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335TB0ZHJC5I0H
Hscsntly a number of workers have reported nuclec- 
p h ilic  molecular rearrangement reactions of sa tu ra ted  n i t r o ­
gen hetarocyclic  systems in  which a nucleophile is  d ire c tly  
incorporated in to  the molecule. S sp ec ia lly # th is  type of 
reac tio n  of p iperid ine deriva tives has bssn studied r s tk a r  
extensively in  th is  laboratory  (l=p) and le ss  extensively- by 
a few other workers (<>-85.
H u cleoph ilic  m o lecu la r re  arrangem ents o f n e n h s ts ro -  
c y c lic  s y s te a s  have been e x te n s iv e ly  s tu d ied  and m echanises 
f o r  th ese  re a c t io n s  have been e lu c id a te d  during  th e  l a s t  
h a l f  c e n tu ry . Many workers (13a -g ) have d iscu ssed  the  - r e la ­
tiv e  m ig ra to ry  a p ti tu d e s  of the  s u b s t i tu e n ts ,  the  e f f e c t  of 
t h e i r  e le c tro n ic  c h a ra c te r  on the  s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of th e  t r a n s i ­
to ry  in te rm e d ia te , and the  s te reo c h em is try  o f the  r e a c t io n .
In  th e  h e te ro c y c lic  system , the  re a c t io n  sequences do 
n o t fo llo w  the pathways p o s tu la te d  f o r  th e  n o n h e te ro cy o lic  
system s. A study  of t h i s  f i e l d  i s  n o t only of academic in ­
t e r e s t ,  b u t a lso  o f sy n th e tic  and pharm aceu tica l a p p l ic a b i l i ty .  
O rthner ( 9 ) rep o rte d  th a t  2 ,6 ,6 —t9 tram e th y l-4 —■
p ip e r id y l  d ia lk y l  c a rb in e ls  on t r s a te s e n t  w ith  b o i l in g  m inera l 
ac id  y ie ld  only dehydra tion  p roducts and are  n o t converted  to  
rearranged  p ro d u c ts . On the  o th e r  hand, Chouvette ,(5 ) and 
Lyle (1 ) have rep o rte d  the  5-m ethyl s u b s ti tu te d  compounds, ty- 
hydroxy-1, 2 ,2 ,6 ,6=^>§ntamethyl-l^-piperidyl d ipheny l c a rb in o l 
and l-m e th y l- i^ -h y d ro x y ^ -p ip e r id y l d iphenyl e a rb in o l,  were
- 1-
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2converted  to  rea rran g ed  p roducts on trea tm e n t w ith  e i th e r  
co n cen tra ted  s u l f u r ic  acid  o r  L ev is so ld  c a t a ly s t s .  L a ta r ,
Lson© (3 ) rep o rted  the  re a rra n g e a e a t o f X-asethyl-ii-hydrcs^y^ 
£4?*piporidy laethy lpheay lsarh iao l. . S ro sc ian iee  (2 ) and W arner:- 
(k) wtUd ie d 'th s  re a c t io n  of o ? -halo lso tones in  the  p iperi®  
d in s  s e r i e s .  One of these  s im ila r  ty p es of r e a c t io n  cth s  
Qu£si=^5? o r s k i i  rearrangem ent r e a c t io n 5 vac a ls o  rep o rted  
by g s is s s s n  sad H its  (6 ,7 ) .  B rs in , et s i  (8) re p o rte d  tk e t  
1 -a a th y l—3«=shlcropiperidins w ith  nucleophili®  re a g e n ts , such 
as sod iua  s lk c s id e  o r p o ta s s io s  cy an id e , re s u l te d  i a  p a r t i a l  
rearrangem ent to  the  re sp e c tiv e  p y r ro lid in e  d e r iv a t iv e s .  
Smissaan a lso  rep o rte d  h y d ro ly tic  rearrangem ent o f e s t e r  o f 
B ^thyL -3-fcydrosy '-p iperid iae  to  a—s th y i—2-hyaroxyiaeihyi— 
p y rro lid in e  (1 0 ). Orob (12) has re p o rte d  the  s te reo ch em is try  
o f s o lv o ly s is  re a c t io n s  of n itro g e n  h e te ro c y c lic  doapounds, 
and B ecconsall (34 ) has rep o rted  the  c o n fig u ra tio n  of c y c lic  
q u a te rn ary  ammonium s a l t s  based on n , c . r .  sp ec tro sco p ic  d a ta .
She r e s u l t s  to  be describ ed  hens a re
1) n u e le o p h ilic  d isp lacem ent r e a c t io n s  and an  attem pted  
r in g  c o n tra c tio n  of l-satiy l~3-kalc-3® pi?® ri< ^lphauyi«=  
ho tones i
2 ) improved methods of p re p a ra tio n  of the  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia ls  
of l-m e th y l-^ - ia lo ^ ^ p ip e r id y lp h e n y lk e tc n e  and 6-aetkyI®  
2-phenyl®l®cso«6»ffss S p i r o - j i ,5l  oc tane , and t h e i r  n u c le o -  
p h i l ie  o o le c u ia r  re a rra n g sa a n ts j
3) p re p a ra tio n  of l - a e th y l-4 ^ h e n y l» 4 “i> ip c rid y lca rb in o l, 
l -o e th y  1-4-pheny 1 -4 -^ Ip c rid y ieh lo ro ae th an e  and X -benzyl-
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3i^ p h e n y l-^ p ip e r id y la a in c s e th a n e , and to  a ttem p t t h e i r  
4 n u c le o p h ilic  m o lecu la r rearrangem en ts;
4) sy n th e s is  of l - b e a s y l - l^  d -a m in o b s n s y l- i^ h s n y lp ip e r i-
d in s  and i t s  i s c a s r  2-b©n^l«l$.—a n ilia c a e th y l= 4 ^ h s2 y 2 — 
p ip e r id in e ;
5) preparation  and nucleophilic rearrangement reac tions of' 
l^nethyl—(2^©nsy2}^!-phQnyI«li«apiperidyip]aoayicsrbino2s.
!2233s r e s u l t s  suggested  t h a t  the f a c to r s  which dstez*- 
mine w hethe? o r n o t the n itro g e n  p a r t i c ip a te s  in  the  aolvoiy— 
s i s  o r rearrangem ent o f th e se  system s a re  th e  s te reo c h em is try  
o f the  h e te ro c y c iic  m olecu le , the  n a tu re  of the  n u o le o p h ilic  
rea g en t and the so lv a tin g  power of th e  so lv e n t. Bae n a tu re
frV^ C; * O C** ,A A < 1Ujl aQU V AO A*vy V mOAA **< » WM ^
understand ing  of the  r e l a t iv e  im portance of th ese  f a c to r s  
would be o f s ig n i f ic a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  s y n th e tic  chemis­
t r y  and pharm aceu tical a p p lic a t io n .
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DISCUSSION
N ucleoph ilic  e h e s ic a l  r e a c t io n s  ocetd? In  a a o le c u le  
-jhen s group . le a v ss  "Itis. I t s  bonding e le c tro n s .  Esi t r a n s i ­
to ry  r e a c t io n  in te rse d la t©  Is  c l a s s i f i e d  as ea rb o n iu s  io n  c?.c 
Ion p 2 s n Q  s?Iw.x fu H ilo u  V arious ty p es  o f rcsujLUs, suen as. 
s u b s t i tu t io n ,  e lim in a tio n  sad rearrangem ent depending on t i e  
environm ent and r e a c t io n  c o n d it io n s . £ g en era l scheme f o r  
tb ssa  re a c t io n s  sen  su jsaarised  as fo llo w s i









-- VS^aw sbove eq u a tio n  1 s'w I s  a lea v in g  group, ssa  I s  s 
n u c le o p h ile , sad Z i s  an in tra m o le c u la r  n u c le o p h ile  such as 
cnygen, n i tro g e n , s u l f u r ,  ha logen , carbon o r hydrogen.
B acently  Lyle and co-w orkers ( I—?) have in v e s tig a te d  
sose of the n u c le o p h il ic  r e a c t io n s  o f p ip e r id y l  -h a lo -  
kstonea  and ac id  c a ta ly z e d  d eh y d ra tio n s  of r e la te d  p in ao o ls  
to  compare w ith  th e  analogous r e a c t io n s  of a l i c y c l ic  and
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
c y c l ic  oL —h a lo  ke tones which were review ed by Scheubar (17* 
1 3 )^ Smissnan and S i t*  (6,7) dem onstrated 9$ u a a i4F a v o rsk ll
rearrangem ent reactions®  on <?<-ehl6re p ip e r id y l  k e to n e s .
I t  i s  g e n e ra l ly  recogn ised  th a t  most c h e a ic a l ro se—
tin n s  ‘■ska pise© w ith  minimum s t r u c tu r a l  ehsnge: i - . W 5S 'C f  £
sons e h e a ie s l  r e a c t io n s  a re  accompanied by dramatic- s o la s n ls  
m o d if ic a tio n . S u b s t i tu t io n ,  e lim in a tio n  and rearrangem ent 
r e a c t io n s  s ig h t  bo l i s t e d ,  to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  foasser w h ile  e 
ty p ic a l  e seap le  o f th e  l a t t e r  i s  the frag m e n ta tio n  re a c t io n  
(22) <, Thsse r e a c t io n s  a re  c le a r ly  the  re v e rse  of condensa­
t io n  re a c t io n s  s in c e  the  re a o tin g  s o la c u ls  b reak s up in to  
f r s g s e n ts .  Qrob and Bausann (2k )  proposed the  fo llo w in g  
soneiae *o r the  frag m en ta tio n  r® ovtion^ ,
a b — c — d 1> ❖ :3u
pj.
a — b *— '3a ■ a = b
a ^ *kyl, a r y l ,  — c — , —02, —02, —2Bg, e tc ,
->
hr-l <sloges, -0 2 s  a -SE^j e tc .
Sio r e s u l t s  «hieh ore described  h e r e a f te r  invo lve  a t  
le a s t  one of the  above g e n e ra lise d  schemes.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
6P re p a ra tio n  of th e s t a r t in g  m a te r ia ls
V4 ^  ~ «a 4^ *£4 a a C —S £ -^•^ mViaTa q& gf.ayfe j.ftg
s s t e r i a l s ,  p ip e r id in e  d e r iv a tiv e s  which Here n o t w usausrcislly 
a v a i la b le ,  Here p repared  by known sy n th e tic  m ethods.
Follow ing tho  procedures which we r s  developed. in  
th i s  la b o ra to ry  (2 ,3»k)s th e  l -» e th y 1—3 -p ip erid y lp h e« y 1katone 
kyorons .tides (XXj..-., XXs snc j.°‘Ocnzyi.=-^.~pipsrIdylphsry 1^ 
katcue h y d rcb rosicc  (LIZ) Here sy n th es ised  f ro a  n ic o t in ic  
acid® and ij^-bensoylpyridine. xhe y ie ld s  were disproved jTrca 
62—65^ to  72—oLj* by an disproved i s o la t io n  tech n iq u e . 1-M sthyl- 
>-(and ij»-*)brojao-3—(and ty»)piper IdylphsnyXketone hydrobrcmide 
(7 H , XXIV) and l«benayl-iH 5rano»ijj-p iperidylphenylketone 
hydrobrcmida ( 1 I I I )  wars p repared  by the  m odified  methods de­
veloped by T rcsc ian iec  (2 ) .  C h lo rin a tio n  of 1-m ethy1—3— (and 
ty-) p ip e r  iaylphenyIke tone hyd roch lo ride  to  th e . 1-me thy  1—3—
(and h r ) chloro»3—(and i;—} p ip e r  lay  Iphenylke tone hydrochlo­
r id e s  (IX, XXV) were c a r r ie d  out accord ing  to  tho procedure 
d escrib ed  by Smisaman and H ite  (6 ) . Sodiua borbhydride re ­
d u c tio n s of XXXV, XXV and L I I I  to  1-o e  thyl-i}—bremewt and 
c h lo ro -5k—p ip erid y lp h cn y lea  rb in o l (XXVI, XXgUI) and 1-b en zy l— 
4—orcmc-q—pipe ridy lpheny1c s rb in o l (LIV) were perform ed by the  
procedure rep o rte d  by Lyle and T roseian iec  (2- c ) .
She e le g a n t procedure of Lyle and Lyle (1 ) was used 
f o r  the p re p a ra tio n  of 1 -ae  th y l—^ p h e n y i—i;—pipe  r  id y l phenyl— 
ketone (XL) from XXI. S is p h em y llith iu a  r e a c t io n  of XXI gave
i t  p re s e n t , 1-me thy  1-3-b enz oylpy r id  in  a a ls o  com m ercially 
a v a i la b le .
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7l -n e  thy  ipq rldyW j?-d iphenylc  a rb In o l (XXXVII) fo llo w  ad by
debyd«sticn  w ith  su lfw r i s  e e id  produced 1—a e p i p a r i — 
dylidenediphenyla©  thane  (XXXIX). Sreatm ent o f th e . hydrobro—  
s id e  of XXXIX w ith  bpeseine w a te r , fo llow ed by n e u t r a l i s a t io n  
with, potassium  hydroside , y ie ld e d  37/» o f  XL. a lo n g  w ith  38p 
l^ethyl^s=hydrosy«E*.—p ip ^^ id y ld ip h o n y lo a rb iao l (XLI). !•»
B e n sy l.^ ^ p h a n y l^ * p i? c r id y ip h sn y ie s rb irc l  {SVIIS}' and l-bsnsyl=» 
I^hsay l= jfr= p ipcr id y lp h sn y l £:s t  o s ise  (LXI) weis sy n th es ised  f r s a  
com m ercially a v a ila b le  I ^ e n z y l- ^ ^ y s n c ^ ^ p h c n y lp ip c r id in s  






Rs —05^ , -■CgnEj, —CHg  ^
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tw
o
8i l l  o th e r  p ip e r id in e s  employed in  t h i s  re s e a rc h  were
d s? i? sd  f jf la  the  sbsv® s t a r t i n g  eoffipounda by s tan d ard  p ro—
se cu re s  a s  in d ic a te d  in  th e  experim en ta l sec tio n *
P h y s ic a l p ro p e r t ie s  o f those  Scad® p ip e r id in e s  were 
in  good ag ro easn t w ith  tho re s p e c tiv e  d a ta  rep o rted  by o th e r  
w orkers «
A ttp —'zt to  s m th s s ls e  a n t i—r a d ia t io n  sc e n ts
According to  tha  p re se n t knowledge, p ro te c tiv e  a c t io n  
a g a in s t  r a d ia t io n  i s  e x h ib ite d  by compounds c o n ta in in g  the  
group >H-G«<S-S- o r  > 5 - 0- 0-&-S*, in  which the  n i tro g e n  i s  
b a s ic  and the  s u l f u r ,  in  f a c t  o r  p o te n t i a l ly ,  i s  of a e ro a p ta n  
c h a rac te r*  Sic r c d e i  compound p -sse re a p to e th y la a in e  was 
rep o rte d  in  1951 to  be e f f e c t iv e  (25) in  p ro te c tin g  animal 
c o l l s  a g a in s t  the  d e le te r io u s  e f f e c t s  of io n iz in g  r a d ia t io n ;  
however, t h i s  compound i s  to e  to x ic  f o r  human use (26 ) .
In  re c e n t y e a r s ,  th e re fo re ,  a nuaber o f a ttem p ts  
have been sad® to  reduce the  to x ic i ty  by p rep a rin g  d e r iv a t iv e s  
which would l ib e r a t e  the  /5 « ssrc sp tc s th y ls r :in c  o re r  a p e rio d  
of t i n s  by h y d ro ly s is  in  v iv o , and by sy n th e s iz in g  analogous
& sy n th e s is  was sttem p tad  to  in c o rp o ra te  the  s t r u c t  
t u r a l  m oiety  o f the  p -s s re o p to e tk y la a in e  in to  a p ip e r id in e  
d e r iv a t iv e ,  a compound type known to  be p h a rm aceu tica lly  i n ­
t e r e s t in g  •
Too r e a c t io n  o f l-a»tfcyl«-3-bnc5ao-3-piperidylphsnyl— 
ketone hydrobroaid® (Y U ) w ith  sodiun h y d ro su lf id e  in  anhydrous 
xy lene gave a p ro d u ct whioh was b e lie v e d  to  be 1 -n e th y l—3—
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m ercaptb~3~piperidylphenylfcetone. I ta e d  l a t e l y  fo llo w in g  
i s o la t io n  th e  p roduet gave a p o s i t iv e  c o lo r  t e s t  f o r  th e  aes*- 
e ap te  group j(X4)3 however, on® hour l a t e r  i t  was found th a t
th e  ccapound no lo n g e r  shewed a p o s i t iv e  t e s t  w ith  the  reag en t. 
Seduction  of th e  p ro d u ct ecapound w ith  s in e  and h y d ro ch lo ric  
ac id  gave a p roduct which showed a p o s i t iv e  c o lo r  t e s t .  Ih ssa  
r e s u l ts 's u g g e s te d  th g t  a a e rc s p ta n -d is u if id e  in te rc d iv e rs io n  
was invo lved , i  s e r e s p t s r  i s  suscsptifel©  to  c s id s t ie n  to  s  
d is u l f id e  by s tan d in g  in  a i r  in  an a lk a lin e  s o lu t io n  (27 ) .
r
3r  0
r^ S - HagEL- >zy lene
S3 0
- J -
711 iX ^aS S
HaHS
CH-
V®635 ._  ,  _
on %  *S5v "
i — 0  “^ 2 %
X  i  ■ •
o
h- 0
21 2 , Cl
H Z  Br •
211 P ic ra te
"rr
272 7 ]
She e lem en ta l an a ly ses  of 22=i corresponded to  the  fo ra u la  
f o r  the  l«ffis th y S j-S ^ e rsap to -^ -p ip e rid y lp h en y ik e to n e  d in e rs  
(21, 222‘*. XHX). ■
I f  a lo v e r  b o i l in g  so lv e n t such as benzene was used 
f o r  th e  r e a c t io n  of V II w ith  sodium h y d ro su lf id e  and th e  
p roduct was i s o la te d  by th e  p rev io u s ly  d escrib ed  prooedure
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only X-ae thyX-3-hydroxy-3—pipsrId7lpfaenyXkatone (XVI), iden­
t i f i e d  s s  th e  h y d rc sh le rid e  (2V ). *=sa o b ta in ed . She o(-» 
branoketoae (V II) a p p a ren tly  gsv© no re a c t io n  in  the  low©? 
b o il in g  so lv e n t and was hydrolysed  to  the  d  —hydrosykotcno
{XVI} during th e  wor3S»up.
S s ia ssa n  (? ) a ttem pted  the  s^ a s 2i^Fs v o r s k i i  re a c tio n *
was tho 3 -  o! -hydrosyketcne  (XVI) u n lik e  the  p roduct of rs=  
arrangem ent fe rs a d  in  the  h ig h e r  b o i l in g  sodium .
s th a n o l, in  which b o th  r e a c ta n ts  wore so lu b le , an unexpected 
product was fo rc e d , 1-m etkyl—3—pipopidy lphenylketone (Y—4 ) .  
Shis p roduct was id e n t i f ie d  by e lem en ta l an a ly ses of th e  hy­
d ro ch lo rid e  (7111) ,  a a iz tu r©  a e l t i n g  p o in t w ith  an a u th e n tic
co n firm atio n  was n e c e s s i ta te d  a g a in s t  a a o s t  p robab le  dehydro—
h a lo g e n s tio n  p ro d u s t.
In  p o la r  s o lv e n ts , such as a b so lu te  a e th a n o i and
sample and an id e n t ic a l  in f ra re d  ab so rp tio n  sp e c tra  w ith  th a t  
of an a u th e n tic  sam ple.
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I f  the  p roduct was one o f dahyd rchalogsnation , i t
would produce a d i f f e r e n t  p ro d u ct w ith  p h e n y ll i th ia a  and
p k sn y lsag n ss iu a  h r e s id e . Ziaraerssan (2 8 ), Saugg {29*8 } and 
IS rikorian  (29=>b) d e so n s tra te d  th e  analogous re a c tio n s ..a s  
fo llo w ss
-> 0 Ig2 r
>wra \t
OH-
eo o st JU
I f  the  p roduct were l -o e th y l—1 , 2 ,5  >6«t©t ?ahydro-3-p y r  Idy l— 
phenylketcne (1 ) , i t  should y ie ld  1 -s e th y l—l ,2 ,5 * 6 - te t r a — 
k y d ro -3 -p y rid y ld ip h say lo  a rb  in o l  (B), a .p .  1 8 ? .$ -188 .5° (2 2 ), 
w ith  p h s n y l l i th iu n , and 1- s e tk y l-^ -p h e n y l—3-p ip e rid y Ip h en y  I—
» r >  * t  •
ketone (e) with phenyisagassiua fervid©.
She r e a c t io n  of th e  ketone w ith  p h e ay llith iu ®  and 
pkeny lasgneslu s brcsside, however, produced in  good y ie ld
(7 9-8050 the id e n tic a l p ro d u c t, l ^ e t h y i —3 -p ipe  r id y ld ip h e n y l-
o ' '
earbinol (21?), a .? . lkS-150 s whlsh was* a lso  prepared f rc s  
an authentic saaple of 1-asethy 1—3-pipOridylphsnylketone.
<k
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Sis 'absence of tb s  dobydrohalogenaticn  p roduct i s  
n o t s u rp r is in g .  Saiasnan  and Hit© (7 ) sought a p roduet o f a 
dekydrohalogenation  f r o a  th e  r e a c t io n  of l-^aethyl—3 -o h lo ro -
>=pipcridyiphenyiketene with, sodium kydreside in nylons, but 
nevsr detected it among tbs products. ■ H a m e r  ( k )  else never 
found such a product from tbs reseticn of l=^thyl« 3-hal<>»3>»
piporidylpkonylsetona with, silver nitrate in an aqueous Bed
2ha forsBfitioa o f  2»eatky2^3—p ip e r  idy iphenylke tone aay  
r s s u l t  frost a re d u c tio n  by sodiuss h y d ro su lf id e  (3 0 ). Sa® 






Susa a re d u c tio n  w ith  kydro iod ie  ac id  has been de­
sc rib e d  by Zissffieraan (28 ) w ith  3-phenyl—l-brcssocyclohezyl—
phenylketone =
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Lyle (2- 6 / re p o rte d  th a t  the  r e a c t io n  o f l-« e th y l- i i—
brcno-Jj—p ip e r  idylpheny Ike tone w ith  p h en y llith lu m  gave 1-
m sthyI-4-p iperidyX phenylketone. '
^ t tc s b te ^  e o n tr s g t io s  re e c t io a  of l - a e th y l—'W a ltw 'V
o in e rld r ln h e sv lk e to n e  to  p y rro lid in e  d e r iv a t iv e s .
B ra in , Doyle and JSehta (8) have rep o rte d  t h a t  1-  
a e th y i-3 -c h lo ro p ip e r id in e  was converted  to  a p y rro lid in e  
d e r iv a tiv e  by n u c le o p h ilic  reag en ts  such as amine, hydra— 
s in e  o r cyan ide , and subsequent therm al rearrangem ent of 1— 
E Q th y l-2 -c h lo rc se tk y lp y rro lld in e  to  l-m e th y l-3 -c h lo ro p ip e r i-  
d in s . Saissman and h is  co-w orkers (10) a ls o  re p o rte d  th a t  
s o lv o ly s is  of 1 - s lk y l—3 -k a lo -p ip e r id in e  gave a p y r ro lid in e  
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Sis so re a c t io n s  have been exp la ined  by a s  interm edia-
chosen f o r  the  r e a c t io n .  1—Methyl—3—ha 10-3—pipe  r  idy lpherry 1— 
ketone hydrohalide  (V II o r IX) was converted  to  base and, 
fo llo w in g  the  p rocedure of B ra in , e t  a l  (8 ) , was t r e a te d  wihh
p ropy l a lc o h o l. 2k® p roduct Xrcsa each re a c t io n  was ehsFac­
to r is e d  as l-m ethy l—3—hydr csy—3—p ip erid y lp h en y lk e to n e  (XVI) 
by c o rp s r is e n  of th e  hyd roch lo ride  and p ic r a te  w ith  an 
a u th e n tic  sa a p le . S im ila r  r e s u l t s  wore ob tained  when the  
h y d ro b a lid es  (V II o r  IX) wore t r e a te d  d i r e c t ly  w ith  a lco ­
h o lic  potassium  eyarid® .
asarld in iiu u  io n  s s  fo llo w s .
To d a t e l i n e  the  e f f e c t  of a s u b s t i tu e n t  on the  re ­
arrangem ent l=*ffie thy  1 -3-ha 1 c—3—P ip  © r  idy  Ipheny Ike t  one a were
potassium  cyanide in  95$ e th a n o l, a b so lu te  e th an o l o r  is o —
X; Cl, Br
CB^
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fha so lv o ly a is  w ith  rearrangem ent o f  1 -a a th y l—3 -ia ilo -
p ip c r id in c  p robably  occur w ith  ©ss® du© to  th e  favo red  aqua— 
t o r l a l  conform ation  o f th e  halogen .
In  the  c sss  o f l= u c th y l^ ^ io - ^ p ip e r id y lp h e n y l* -  
k e to n e , however, th e  a te r ic  h ind rance  of the  bu lky  benzoyl 
group causes th e  s o re  s ta b le  conform ation  to  have an a z ia i  










In  a d d it io n , the  ne ighboring  carbony l group can 
p a r t i c ip a ta te  in  th e  so lv o ly s ia  p rev en tin g  any rearrangem ent,
05 G5 c OH
CH-
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'Sis fo rm atio n  o f  2 -^3 tho£y«6^et& yI-'2^hsnyX -’l-'CXO«»6-*asfi—
SpiTC [2,51 OStanS f r0 2  th -3 rSSCti©n©f l * ^ t h y l “i^feal^il**’ 
p i  p e riS y lp h sn y  Ike  tone w ith  so d lu s i&ethoslde in  sa th a n o l (2—c ) 
and tho r e a c t io n  o f £>(-haloke to n es  w ith  a s in o s  (32) i l l u s ­
t r a t e  the neigkborSng-grcup p a r t i c ip a t io n  of a carbony l group.
CE- _ F OCH'
CE
0  -  c ' -  c <^ i
S r




0 «  G -  C -
 ^ ii . i
BTt
OHt
- f - f -
0
L yls (2=d) ob ta ined  a q u a n t i ta t iv e  y ie ld  o f the  c<-.fcyfrcxy- 
ketone (2X12) by h y d ro ly s is  o f 2-aethpx5r*-6-Bethyi-.2-phenyl<- 
l-o x o -6 -aza  s p iro  j2a5j o c tan e , p repared  f r o a  the  < ^ -b ro n o - 
keton® (221?) w ith  sod iu s s e th c z id e . H ite  (11 ) s tu d ie d  th e
»  r \
n ech an iss  of th e  h y d ro ly s is  u sing  i s o to p ic a l ly  la b e le d  C*0 . 
She a c id ic  h y d ro ly s is  of th e  eposide y ie ld e d  th e  c< -hydrosy— 
ketoa© w ith  t o t a l  r e te n t io n  of th e  lab e le d  osygen a t  Z y
CSf
, 1 *.0—
Cl -0 ®3" P - 0  ch3
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Treatm ent ( I )  of th s  o<.whydrczyketcne (ZXIX) w ith  
co n cen tra ted  s u l fu r ic  sc id  was s tu d ie d  to  determ ine whether* 
a phenyl group m ig ra tio n  to  form the oarbozypiperidin®  (B) , 
d eh y d ra tio n  f o r  f o r s  (G)s o r  an a c y lo in  rearrangem ent p ro d u st 
(P) would o scu r. Ekssc r e a c t io n s ,  however, gave a q u a n tita ­
t iv e  recovery  of tho  s t a r t i n g  s a t e r i s l  (SOX)* which in d ie a tsd  
th a t  th s  hydrczy group was s ta b i l i s e d  by the  s t r u c tu r a l  e s— 










H ssction  of 1 ^ ® thy  i-<h-ha 1 o-b»pina r id y l  phenylc a rb in o  1 .
Eh© p in se o l rsa rra n g a n sn t in  th e  tran s fo rm a tio n  of 
a 1 ,2—d io l  to  an aldehyde o r ke tone , v ia  tho  m ig ra tio n  of an 
a lk y l  o r a ry l  group has been w e ll i l l u s t r a t e d  on a i i c y e i ic  
and c y c lic  compounds. 2 ie  p in sc o l rearrangem ents of a number 
of h e te ro c y c lic ,  p ip o r id i r s  d e r iv a tiv e s  have been in v e s t i ­
gated  and compared w ith  th o se  of non—h c ts ro c y c lic  p in sc o ls  in  
t h i s  la b o ra to ry  (1 ,3*5) and o th e rs  (9 ) .  She r e a c t io n  is  
g e n e ra lly  c a r r ie d  out in  a s tro n g  ac id  medium and nay be as­
sumed to  proceed through a t  l e a s t  on© ca rb o n iu s-io n  in t e r ­
m ediate .
R
1 ' 1 / i X  -S*. _ c  cI  ?
009 OHg
R R
' I / + \
-  C — C — or — C C —
! + f !
L OH OH
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Si® p ro d u c ts  of the  deam ination  r e a c t io n  of amino a lc o h o ls  
w ith  n i t ro u s  so ld  s r s  e q u iv a le n t to  those  r e s u l t in g  from the
? E H
T ssroo - i i c,
=» n — 0 =• 111 i > =» G «= G ■» — 5- =. C «» 0 «>» 4- E + £ 3p
• i i  • i • H. 1 -
On -~£  OH 0
o in s s o l  rearrangem ent and on®- n ig h t © ansidsr th© re a c t io n  
s s c h s r i s s s  to  he very  £ i s i I s ?  c rs e p t  th a t  th s  lo c a t io n  of 
th s  i n i t i a l  cerbon iu s io n  i s  determ ined by the  p o s i t io n  of 
th s  amino group. Bis re a c t io n  of <*halohydrIna.v ith  Jig 
o r Eg+ p rov ide  a comparable re a c t io n . Sw  s i l v e r  o r  m ercuric  
s a l t  a c ts  a s  an e le e t r o p h i l ic  c a ta ly s t  in  f a c i l i t a t i n g  the  ion—
H E
j I A ^  ^ +
— G — C — -  C — C -  ■§■ H 4- Jg 2  o r  (EgS)
• | I -Wc. • • !l Ion * * q
i s a t io n  of the  halogen lead in g  to  reac tio n "h av in g  g en e ra l 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of un im olecu lar h e te r o ly s is .  The re a c t io n  
o f t e r t i a r y  d  =>icdc a lc o h o ls  w ith  s i l v e r  o r m ercuric  s a l t  
was re p o rte d  by T iffeneau  (35 ) in  1907. He showed th a t  2— 
hydro=y=2=phenylpropyliodide was converted  to  b en zy lae th y l— 
batons w ith  th s  m ig ra tio n  of phenyl group. In  ! 9i h  H. Ls—
B rasidee (36 ) observed an analogous rearrangem ent f r c a  tho 
r a a c t io n  of i-saotbyl—2-»iodocyclohosanoI w ith  an e le e t r o p h i l ic
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• 1  - • or ng • - 'I
GH-, OH,5 '
S J t-T T ^
S^ - .  \ "  f r -r
In  these  ease s  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  rearrangem ent i s  
f ix e d  by the  p o s i t io n  of the  halogen  s u b s t i tu e n t ,  f o r  the 
p in aeo l rearrangem ent o f analogous o ( —g ly c o ls  w ith  aqueous 
s u l f u r ic  a c id , would be expected to  proceed through th e  
t e r t i a r y  carhenium Ion formed by lo s s  of the  t e r t i a r y  hy­
droxyl group.
She p in a e o l rearrangem ent of s u b s ti tu te d  i^=hydrosy=» 
ii—p ip e r id y lc a rb in o ls  has been in v e s tig a te d  in  fc ia  la b o ra to ry  
(3) • A com parison o f th e  rearrangem ents of the  analogous 
h a lo  and amino d e r iv a tiv e s  was a ttem pted  to  determ ine any 
d if fe re n c e  in  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f the re a c t io n s  and any pos­
s ib le  ro le  the  h e te ro c y c lic  n itro g e n  m ight p la y . 2ae 1— 
ms thy  l-4=-ha lo -h —p ip e r  idy ipheny lc  a rb  in o l  s were chosen f o r  the  
in v e s t ig a t io n  of the r e a c t io n s  o f h e te ro c y c lic  h a lo h y d rin s  w ith  
s i l v e r  o r  m ercuric  c a t io n s .  1—K b t h y r c m o - t y - p i p e r i d y 1— 
p h en y lca rb in o l (XX7I )  and l-m ethyl-fy-chloro-Jj.—p ip e rid y lp h e n y l— 
c a rb in o l (2X7I I I )  were p repared  by th e  method rep o rte d  by
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Lylo (2 -e }. ®xs cx —e h lo ro a y d rin  (227211) was q u ite  s ta b le  
sad., u n lik e  tb s  d -b ro ab h y d rin  (J2T X l(2 -o ), could be p u r i ­
f i e d  by r e e r y s t a l l i z s t l o n .  She d  -broaiday^Jfiii was observed
to  deecapos© on. h a s t in g  and on exposure to  d i r e c t  sun ligh t*
She p roduct of d e c e s p e s i t ie a  f r o s  I  was shewn £c -a  222I S
and was o f te n  found to  be a e e n ta s in a n t oven when 2271
was prepared  by sodium bor©hydride re d u c tio n  a t  ie e -b a ia
tem perature* 5 so p re p a ra tio n  of pure JXFX was b e s t  achieved
o



















She r e a c t io n  of the  b ranchydrin  (XXVI) w ith  an s e a l -  
m olar amount o f s i l v e r  oxide in  aqueoo3 m ethanol (5 : 7 ) s t
room te n p e ra tu re , o r a t  33 f o r  17 h r s . ,  r e s u l te d  in  the
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fo rm ation  of l ^ s t b y W ^ ^ d r c x y —b -p ip e r id y lp h e n y le a rb in o l
(2221) s -  tb s  n s je r -p ro d u c t<> £ very  ssslX  ®sount of a pro—
duet o f rearrangem ent. b e lie v e d  to  b© l®a© thyl«<!!ij»foKsyl— 
p h e n y lp ip e rld in e , was d e te s te d  by an a b so rp tio n  band a t  
1720 esT5, i s  the  in f ra re d  sp o c tru a  o f the  crude p roduct s is®  
b u rs . Eai= s i z tu r e  was p a r t i a l l y  reso lv ed  by ehreastog rapky  
over P l e r i s i l  to  o b ta in  f r a c t io n s  which gave p o s i t iv e  P o lle n ff;
3^0 C w w •
Br 02 05 02 0
V+ ^gpQ eq.HeOS w 
^ 3  CS3
m i a n
i  minor p roduct hav ing  an a b so rp tio n  band a t  1675 car** in  
the  in f ra re d  spectrum  was b e liev e d  to  be l - a e th y l - ^ p ip e r id y l— 
phenylketone (2X1).
Treatm ent o f the  b roachydrln . (2X71) w ith  m ercuric 
oxide in  aqueous m ethanol a t  33® t o r  i^.5 h r s .  a ls o  y ie ld e d  
the  d io ! (XXXI) and a very  sm all amount of th e  s t a r t in g  
s a te  r i a l .  She rearrangem ent p roducts were n o t d e te c ted  in  
the in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  sp e c tsu a .
un lik s  the  brcm oaydria (2X71) the ch lo ro h y d rin  (2X7111) 
d o so n s tra tsd  s t a b i l i t y .  Treatm ent of the  ch lo rohyd rin  (2X7111) 
w ith  s i l v e r  o r  a e rc u r ie  osid® .in , aqueous m ethanol, o r aqueous 
ace tone , o r aqueous s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  s o lu t io n , gave no r e a c t io n .
She re a c t io n  of the  brcsaohydrin (2X7 1 ) w ith  s i l v e r  
a c e ta te  in  aqueous m ethanol (1 :3 ) was rem arkably d i f f e r e n t  
from those w ith  s i l v e r  o r m ercuric  ox ide. An immediate reac—
\ I
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t io n  w ith  s i l v e r  a c e ta te  was ev idenced by th e  fo rm atio n  o f
e w hit* s s u ls io n , She m ixture was s t i r r e d  f o r  17—24 h r a .  a t  
033 C and was worked up the  sasse way as the  re a c t io n  w ith  s i l ­
v e r  o r a a re u r ie  o s id e s . She prod no t n is tu r a  showed an ab­
so rp tio n  band a t  1720 c s =sS,il os an only carbony l band, in  the  
in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  sp ee trtss , in d ic a t in g  the ' fo rm atio n  of 
2^-et-hyl«^fo:«^l==Lj.—phony Ip ip s r  id  ine (73X 11) in  73$ y ie ld .
Tbs p roduct gave a p o s i t iv e  S o H es’ s t e s t  and carbony l d e riv a ­
t iv e s  supported the  assignm ent o f s t ru e tu re  as
F
03 & ^ oO&R




She rose  t io n  o f th e  ch lo rohyd rin  (227X11) w ith  s i l v e r  a c e ta te ,  
using  th e 's a n e  re a c t io n  co n d itio n s  as f o r  2Z7X, r e s u l te d  in  
only 17$ of the  rearrangem ent p roduet 22217.
Lecne (35 observed two carbony l s t r e tc h in g  a b so rp tio n  
bands in  the  in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  s p e c tr s a  o f the  p roduct from 
the  r e a c t in n  of the  d i d  (2221) w ith  co n cen tra ted  s u l fu r ic  
a c id . 5heae cexpounds could n o t bo sep ara ted  and p u r i f ie d ,  
b u t wars t e n ta t iv e ly  id e n t i f ie d  as 2 2 2 II  and l —n s th y i—5-phony 1« 
1—ass—4-cycloh© ptanono.
03. OH JO 0
! i, v0—0 ___ r Y—hth— 0
^  «3
22X1 XLIIX XXXII XLY
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Si® p in a e o l rearrangem ent o f l-ae th y l-fy -h y  droxy—iji— 
p ip e r  id y ld ip e h n y lc a rb in o l ( I )  was re p o rte d  by L yla (1 ) to
follow  a sim ilar reaction sequence to give l-methyl»4,Sj>»dj>* 
ph©syl^l««sa«S!'-eycl©h®ptan©o® (J)  and l« e e th y l^ » p h e n y l« < ^
piporidylphonylh© tom s C2L)° In  thcs© e a sss  s iu h s r  of uwo 




sJnlik© the p in a e o l rearrangem ent th e  brcnoihydrim 
%'ltu produced a c e f in i t e  r e a c t iv e  s i t e  fo llow ed by sigps*1 
t lo n  of phenyl group. She b rcso h y d rin  (XXVX) could be an 
eq u ilib riu m  of two c o n fo ra e tio a a l  i s e a a r s  sne in  p o la r  medium 
tho r e a c t io n  may occur la rg e ly  w ith  cenf osu-atien 2 X7IB in  
which th e  e le c tro n  p a i r  on n itro g e n  may s ta b  H i s s  th e  c a r*  
bonius io n  by a n c h ia e r ic  a s s is ta n c e ,  o r by p ro v id in g  a 
m olecule of so lv e n t as in  227IC. Such a r e a c t io n  sequence 
would le a d  to  s u b s t i tu t io n ,  r a th e r  th an  rearrangem ent as 
observed w ith  s i l v e r  o r  m ercuric  oxide in  aqueous m ethanol.
In  the  presence o f a s tro n g  base and absence of an e le c t r o -
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p h i l i e  c a te ly s t j  the  oxygen o f  the a lc o h o l fu n c tio n  p a r t i c i ­
p a t e s , ,  o r the  neighboring—group le a d s  to  epoxide fo rm a tio n .
V
o .
In  a c id ic  s o lu t io n  a p a i r  o f e le c tro n s  on n itro g e n  
i s  bonded w ith  p ro to n  o r heavy a e t a l  io n  to  bee ease u n av a il­
ab le  f o r  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  th e  s o l v o l y s i s S u e  p roduct re ­
s u l t in g  f r o s  the  re a c t io n  of the branchy d r  in  (XX7I) w ith  
s i l v e r  a c e ta te  suggests  th a t  the  s i l v e r  c a t io n  form s a 
c h e la te  complex w ith  the b a s ic  n itro g e n  as w e ll as e f f e c t in g  
the  s o lv o ly s is  of the  bromine a t  C^.
GE
CEO
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2ie  h s te ro ly z ia  of the  G~Br bond la  f a c i l i t a t e d  by 
th e  ne ighboring  phenyl group, perhaps to  f o r a  e phenoniuB-
io n , and n o t by th® e le c tro n  p a i r  on n itro g e n  which was 
bound w ith  E*’3’ o r  ig v , o r  by th® hydroxyl oxygen.
Shs p re fo rra d  r o ta t io n a l  conform ation  o f  the ec$*» 
p lo ssd  b rcso h y d rin  ssesas to  bo 1 . Shis i s  reasonab le  s in ce  
tb s  conform ation  h ss  th e  la rg e  halogen  s taggered  between th© 
two s a a l l s r  g roups, OS "and 2 , t s  th e  s d js s e n t  a ts n .  2h th i s  
conform ation th® phenyl could a s s i s t  in  th a  io n is a t io n  o f 
th® b ro s in e  and r e a c t io n  in  t h i s  co rtfo iaa a tio n -ra tio n a liz e s  
tha  absence of the  o th e r  p o s s ib le  p roduct o f rearrangem ent, 
l<-® 8thyl-t^-piperidylphanylhstone ( i h l ) , fo rsa d  by the  hy­
drogen m ig ra tio n .
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*
1-Mathyl~l}?»f O M yl-i^phenylpiperidine (XXXII) was
rst-h s?  u n s ta b le  . ghgn tag  e thes—so lu b le  o i ly  p roduct v s s  
allow ed to  b© ©sposed in  s i r  ova? 48 h r s . ,  th e  m a jo r ity  o f 
th e  l iq u id  was no lo n g e r so lu b le  in  e th e r  and tb s  in f ra re d  
a b so rp tio n  sp e c tru s  o f tb s  in so lu b le  a r t e r i a l  snowed bands 
a t  3450. 1680 sad IjSkO ©a*", w hile  the  aldehyde band a t  1720 
e s ”*  was n s rh sd ly  dinlniche*?. 2bs © sidised p roduct s c l tc c
wS5 O30b...*«-309 and was e 'a a rs c te r is s c  so l - - s th y i^ ^ p h s n y l= x — 
ca rb o ^ p ip e ria in e  (3 ). l^ Jfo th y l^^ f o js^U ^phsny lp iperid ine  
was c h a ra c te r is e d  by ecav ersIo n  to  a s e r ie s  o f  a u th e n tic  
d e r iv a t iv e s .
$hs ez iae  o f fo r s y lp ip e r id in s  (XXXIT) was p repared  '
. . .  9 _
by the  co n ven tiona l method and m elted a t  . m e
ty p ic a l  o z ise  bands a t  3250 and 1510 car"* were e v id e n t in  
tb s  in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum . S is re d u c tio n  of the  
p roduct (22X11) w ith  sodium borohydride o r  l i ih iu B -e lu a in u a  
hydride y ie ld e d  l^ s th y l-^ b y d ro s y n e th y l-4 « p b a n y lp ip e r Id in e  
(XXXIII). S isse  ccsapounds (XXXII, XXXIII) wore p repared  by 
unambiguous ro u te s  f o r  com parison w ith  th e  p roduct of re ­
arrangem ent o f 22FI o r  XXXIII.
















m u i 2L II
She p a r t i a l  reduction  of l^ethyl-i}j-<yano-i$j-phenyI— 
p ip e r id in e 3  w ith  litM -tas-aluminum hydride  C2 s i )  i n  anhydrous 
o th e r  gave a s i z tu r s  of th e  aldehyde (22X11) {-CEO band a t  
1?20 e s f^ )  and th e  in in e  (>0=SE band a t  16?5 csf'*3’) as rs=» 
p o rted  by C h ia v s ra l l i  (2 0 ). S is h y d ro ly s is  o f tha m ix ture  
w ith  co n cen tra ted  h y d ro ch lo ric  sc Id y ie ld ed  1—ns thy  l - ^ f o r s s y  1— 
4—phenylp ipe r id  in® (22X11)(59^) which, had an id e n t ic a l  in f r a ­
red  absorption spectrum w ith t h a t  of the  rearrangement product.
Reduction of the form ylpiperidine, from the above re­
duction, and e thy l 1-eethyl—ij—pheny l-ij—piparldylcarboxy l a t e ,
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S e a a ro lj w ith  X ithiuB -tluH lnusj hydride  gave id e n t ic a l  V  
hy d rc-sjse thy lp ipo rid in©  (33X H 1)» a .p .  1 3 ^ 1 3 5 ° . She iden ­
t i t y  of th a  p roducts from th e  9aa«*ing9&e&t o f th e  h a lo h y d rln  
and the  a u th e n tic  compounds was shown by m ix tu re  m olting  
p oin ts sad 'id en tica l infrared sp ec tre .
a s a s t ic n  o f 6=a::th~ l{eni h e n s r l~ ) ^ ” ^ha^l«l~eso=°6^sa.snirj> !r 
r2 .o 1 o s tsa c .
r r e a t s e n t  of the  l==sothyl{snd benayl— 
p ip e rid y lp h o n y le a rb in o ls  CX2£VI, XXVUI, LIV) w ith  10# sodium 
hydroside gave 90-98# of 6 -a e th y l(a a d  bensy l~ )-2 -pheny l—X— 




2 2 I 7 !H9CH3 ^ Z , B r V - 0^  SaQH
a » n n sa ,C H 3 ^ c ,c i





l.HBr/HQSo ^ m l
Z- j * C
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Leon© (3) re p o rte d  th a t  th e  r e a c t io n  o f th e  p ip e r i ­
dine d i d  (Z22Z) w ith  b o i l in g  ij.8^ hydrobromic so ld  in  g l a c ia l  
a c o tie  a c id , a s tro n g  d ehyd ra ting  com bination, fo llow ed by 
n e u t r a l i s a t io n ,  r e s u l te d  in  th e  cpoxid© (XLIII) as a siQjor 
p ro d u c to She r e a c t io n  was e x p la in  d as r e s u l t in g  f ro a  the  
fo rm ation  of the  brassohydrin  hydrobrca ids (22FII) as an i n t e r -  
n o d is to  which than  gave s ^ s l is a t ic -n  to  th s  o^cside  o r unde^w 
want dch y d reh a lag en stio n  to  th e  phesylbs tone (221; during  th e  
work-up w ith  a l k a l i .  Leone e ls o  observed th a t  trea tm e n t of 
the  d io l  {2221} w ith  co n cen tra ted  s u l f u r ic  s c id ,  fo llow ed by 
n e u tr a l iz a t io n ,  gave the  epoxide as a m ajor p roduct .
Presum ably a a o n o a u lfa te  a s te r  was formed in  ac id  and under­
went c y c l iz a t io n  on trea tm e n t w ith  b a se . One m ight a n t ic ip a te  
th a t  s tro n g  a c id s  m ight cause a p in ae o l rearrangem ent which, 
eould r e s u l t  in  XXXU and 2LV, and Leone found evidence o f 
t h e i r  p resence by in f ra re d  s p e c t r a l  a n a ly s is .
hydroxide has se v e ra l  a n a lo g ie s  in  the  l i t e r a t u r e .  Shis p ro ­
cedure i s  tha  most e f f i c i e n t  method of sy n th e s is  o f the  com­
pounds X LH I, L? and was used f o r  the  p re p a ra tio n  o f these  
compounds used in  f u r th e r  r e a c t io n s .
0
XLVm u
S o  fo rm ation  o f epoxides 2 L III  and L7  from the reac ­
t io n  of th© ha lohycrino  {XX7I, 2 2 F II I ,  L I?) w ith  1S$ sodium
!Ehe r e a c t io n  of the epoxide (XLIII) w ith  p h en y llith iu m
I
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o h en y isag sss lu a  brosid© was in v e s tig a te d  in  o rd e r  to  
de te  Bains th e  d i r e c t io n  o f r i n g opening of th® epozide w ith
ih s sc  rsagentSo
m  g e n e ra l th a  e r ig n a rc  re a g e n ts  sr® su b je c t  to  
s te ro o s p e c if ic  r e a c t io n s  and lik e w ise  one would a n t ic ip a te  






> o *  e s2#2? 
sa  j  o r
LiA33k  2
QE
) * • -  ch3
a a jo ?
In sp e c tio n  o f th e  m o lecu la r models re v e a ls  th a t  the  
n o s t  p la u s ib le  s to  ro  ochon i s  t r y  o f th e  eposida would bo ZZ^HI—G
by the  fo llo w in g  sequences2
GZ-
; f  y— CE—p
XHTI:X,Sr
x v r m  sx,ci
^C50 f l i p
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2fee d irec tio n  of ring  opening of an epoxide on nucleo—
c h i l i c  c t tu s k  i s  n o t essiX"^ p re d ic te d . Sma leo n e  ( 3 ) 0D"" 
t a in s <2 tla© 1-eethyl«& -hydrexybensylp iperid in®  fro® th e  redue— 
t io n  of th e  epoxide tS L H I) with. Saney n ic k e l  o r l i t M u s -  
aluminum h y d rid e ; however, th e  re d u c tio n  o f © thyiidsneeyeXe—
sposide (0)- w ith  l i t h i t s s —a lu s in u a  hydride  hes been re — ;
— *■—— <4»«<no ft! (G«aiS \ C \ .
VOW * M  W iW  .u n w  v<a»»w w -»w  •*—w   - «-* ~  *
w hile ano ther in v e s t ig a te s  rep o rte d  -© tb y le y c lc x y lc s rb in c l 
(w-b) (37-b) to  be th e  p ro d u c t.
?H 0 OH
(/ ' Vf-CH 2CH3 <____ j/X Z ^ C E -C H j___ ^ ;-/ ^ r ia-OH3
1 k k  o
0»3 0 C—b
The r e a c t io n  of th e  epoxide ( X I I I I} with, p h en y l-
•*» ’ '
l ith iu m  and pheny lasgneaius broaid© was in v e s tig a te d  to  
d e te ra in e  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f epoxide r in g  opening. I t  was 
a n tic ip a te d  th a t  a t ta c h  o f the n u c le o p h ile  would occur on 
the  b e n z i l ic  carbon w ith  c leavage o f the  b e n z i l io  0-C bond 
of the epoxide.
The r e a c t io n  of the  epoxide (X L III, 0.021 s o le )  w ith  
e s l ig h t  excess o f p h esy X lith iu a  (0.025 mol©) in  e th e r  was 
run  a t  room tem peratu re  under a "n itro g e n  atm osphere f o r  16 
h r  s .  $ f te r  h y d ro ly s is  w ith  ammonium c h lo r id e  so lu tio n ', the 
re a c t io n  mixture was trea ted  so as to  separate the b a s ic  
p ro d u c ts . 2ha crude amine f ra c tio n  showed remarkable bands 
a t  1760 and 1710 cm"’3, in  the in fra red  absorption spectrum.
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..Peffyoleba c i f r e r '(30^60") f r a c t io n
i \
E th e r f r a c t io n
9
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The i s o la t io n  of a p roduct c o n ta in in g  a carbonyl func­
t io n  f r c n  o r e a c t io n  w ith  pheny llith itt®  i s  u n u su a l, These 
changes in  tha  re a c t io n  c o n d itio n s  w@r© sad® in  an e f f o r t  to  
GQtszGine th e  source, of t h i s  p ro d u c t, H ydro lysis of the  reac­
t io n  a i s tu r a  w ith  w ater in s te a d  of gasaonluzn c h lo r id e  and 
e lim in a tio n  of t its s e p a ra tio n  o f th© b a s ic  and n e u tr a l  ecs>» 
poasn ts in  the  p roduct le d  tc  no s ig n i f ic a n t  change in  the in­
f ra re d  s p s c tru s  of the  p ro d u st s i s t u r e ,  ghrosst© graphic 
se p a ra tio n  of th e  o i ly  p roduct on P I o r i s i l  u sing  p e tro lsu n
o
e th e r  (b .p . 30^60 ) and anhydrous e th e r  s s  e lu e n ts  ga V<3 tt?0 
components. The compound e lu te d  with, petro leum  e th e r  ex* 
h ib i te d  a band a t  1?60 eaT* in  the  in f ra re d  sp ec tru n  and the 
l a t t e r  so lv e n t e lu te d  a f r a c t io n  which shored a band a t  1710 
«aT*. The ccapouad hav ing  th e  1760 o a f1 band was converted 
to  a h y d ro b rea id e , ss.p. 271-272®* w ith  an in f ra ra d  spectra®  
id e n t ic a l  w ith  l-© ethyl«4—p ip erid y lid en ad ip h o n y lae th an e  hydro— 
b ro a id s  (££LuO C43*5£). 2as hydrobreaide d id  n o t dep ress the  
a c l t in g  p o in t o f jQPCiy (1) on adsix ln g , ccofirsaing the  id e n t i ty .
i i f t e r  standing fo r  35 days, the  fra c tio n  e lu te d  by 
petroleum  e th e r  no lo n g er showed th e  band of 1?60 ca*"1 in  the 
in fra re d  a b so rp tio n  sp e c tru n , which, was id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  
of th e  a u th e n tic  saap le  o f l-se th y S s-k -p lp erid y lid en ed ip h eay l— 
se th a n s  {^S 2 ?IU ). The source of the  a b so rp tio n  band a t  1760 
csT® in  the in f ra re d  sp e c tru a  has no t been r a t io n a l i s e d .








' - " £  1 fra/’ i
CHg
£LV-C
I W I 1 Z
ft TJtt.
CH.
2he f r a c t io n  e lu te d  w ith  o th e r  was converted  to  th e  
a e th io d id e  {£LY—3)., a .p .  166—166°, which a ls o  gave a s  ab­
s o rp tio n  band a t  1710 ccf"3, in  the  in f r a re d  spectrum . Sodiuxa 
borohydrido re d u c tio n  o f the  base gave an a lc o h o l (XLV—C) 
which no lo n g er had a carbony l a b so rp tio n  band in  the  infra*” 
rod sp e o tra a . Si® e lem en tal an a ly ses  o f 2LY-3 corresponded 
to  the form ula Ci i f5p^H0I and th e  n . a . r .  spectrum  was c o n s is ­
t e n t  w ith  the  p resence  o f only one phanyl group. Based on 
th e se  chem ical and p h y s ic a l d a ta , the  s t ru c tu re  o f th e  com­
pound w ith  th e  1710 cnT1 band, e lu te d  from F l o r i s i l  by e th e r ,  
was assigned  as l ^ e t h y l - ^ p h e n y l —l-*za*-5-cyelohepanona (XLV—A)
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(30^ y i e l d ) ,  xaa combin©u prC uSutS  (aZ 2 > III s s« XLV“ i } 
accounted f o r  7 3 .5£ o f th e  s t a r t i n g  apexid®.
5a© fo rm atio n  o f was n o t expee tad j and tha
cans© o f the  rearrangem ent could n o t b© de term ined . S is al>* 
a ca p tio n  band a t  1710 osf*  was p r s c s n t  in  th e  in f ra re d  sp e c tra  
of a l l  p roduct m ix tu res o f th e  r e a o t ic n  o f p h o n y lli th is s :  w ith  
£1111. Ih s l ith iu s s  brcm icc formed in  th e  p re p a ra tio n  of 
p h e s y l l i th iu s  was shown to  have no e f f e c t  on 12211, f o r  h©at=> 
la g  th e  epoxide (2L1IX) w ith  l ith iu m  bromide f r e s h ly  p repared  
from lith iu m  and e th y len e  brssaide in  e th e r  gave recovery  of
a m .
2 L i + BrCHgCHgBr  ^  2 I iiBr + . CHg^GHg t
nhe r e s e t  io n  of the  epoxide (2 L III)  w ith  phony 1= 
magnesium b rca id e  gave a p roduct which on conversion  to  the
hydrobreaide  gave 8 sm all amount o f c r y s t a l l i n e  m a te r ia l ,
©a .p .  29i|^295 • S is in f ra re d  spectrum  o f th e  s a l t  in d ic a te d  
a hyd roxy lie  ecmpcund w hich most p robab ly  had the  s t ru c tu re
l^othyl==ij==hydroxybenshycrylpiperidine (2XS7). a«  a l t e r n a te  
sy n th e s is  o f Z2Xi was a ttem pted  to  p rov ide  sn  a u th e n tic  sample 
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Follow ing th e  procedure o f 311aan (1 9 ), d ip h en y l-1 
s e t h y l l i t h i u s  was p repared  f r a a  n~buty 1 1 i  th iu a  and diphenyl—
m ethane, and re a c t io n  with. 1 -a  e th y  1 -^ -p  ip  a r id  on® gave a very  
sm all amount of Z22J is o la te d  a s  the  hydrobrcsaide,'m .p . 26©*» 
262°. Tsrnbsraki (39) rep o rte d  th e  p re p a ra tio n  of d ipheny l^  
me thy  H i  th iu a  f r o s  d ip h aay lo h l o r  one tha  s s  and m e ta l l ic  l i th iu m „ 
D ip h e ry ln e th y ll i th is s  p repared  by t h i s  method w ith  1-eiethyl— 
^ -p ip erid cn c gave 8 . ? p  o f  l« se t-h y l~ 4 ^ F ^ r o z y -^ b e n s^ d sy l-'  
p ip o rid in a  h yd rob rea ide , 22 .p .  260-262®. Although th e  m eltin g  
p o in ts  o f the  hydrobrosside o f £&£? from the  two re a c t io n s  
d i f f e r e d ,  the  bases p repared  from the  s a l t s  gave id e n t ic a l  
in f ra re d  s p e c tra .
Be arrangem ent of the 3 ^ 1 fe l-^ » p h g n y l« h ^ > iP 9 rld 7 lo a rb o n iu a -io n .
T h e  method of fo rm atio n  of a s a rbcaiu ia-ion  has been 
shown to  a f f e c t  the  p roduet form ed. Thus the  com parison of 
the  p ro d u cts  formed frcsa the  l= aIky  l=i£=»pheny 1 = ^ ? ipe  r id y 1 -  
a a rb  on ium—ion  prepared  as below was a ttem p ted .
0  *
HNOg g
^  >  0-CH?
-CH2
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2hs p re p a ra tio n  of the  halide (XLYXI) offered an
o p p o rtu n ity  to  study  the  p o ss ib le  rearrangem ent (?) o f the  
a lc o h o l xxxxjx. Of tho a v a ila b le  c l a s s i c a l  c h lo r in a t io n  
re a g e n ts , ES, ?X^a POZj sad SCKg, th io n y lc h lc r id e  wss 
chosen f o r  in v e s t ig a t io n . Shis rea g en t has a broad range 
of a p p lic a t io n s , b a t  o f te n  g ives ss.@ss1qus re a c tio n s  sueh 
as o^ofxn fo»sistion  or .*ca# 1 ty p ic a l
a a t io n  was r s p c r ts c  r e c e n tly  {*$) w ith  the  c h lo r in a t io n  o f 
0 lab e le d  4=ffle thoxy— p  =hydrosyethylbenzene by thicm yl— 
c h lo r id e . See rearrangem ent i s  g iven in  th e  equations below.
nw SOSlg fl
s
GH-vCWv // “ CHoCHoGl
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Depending upon the  conform ation  of the  1 -^ae thy l-^ .
p h sn y l-^ -c h lo rc a e th y lp ip s r id in e  ob tained  from the  c h lo r i~  
n a tio n  r in g  c lo s u re , such as th a t  re p o rte d  by H rik o rian  (29®b) 
w ith  l^ e th y l» 3 = p h e ry i« ^ p ip e r id y Ip h s n y lc s rb iro i  and o f 
hydrobrosic  acid  could occur.
SBr 
HO Jo & -«w TJ%*
CS:
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On the other haa^, H ill (i^l) reported th a t the resc—
thionylcfelorlde occurs w ith no d if f ic u lty  to  give the ©s— 
pectod product.
Tha reac tion  of I^ethyl-ijj-hydroxym ethyl-^phenylpiperldine 
(XXXIII), w ith th io n y ls ilo r id e , however, occurred with no 
d if f ic u lty  to  give g good y ie ld  of the hydrochloride (2L7I),
Tha bass (XL?II) was prepared froa  XL7I w ith 10$ 
sodiun hydroxide and was dissolved in  absolute ethanol. Ho 
change in  infrared  spse trus was observed on heating  XLYII 
undo£ re flu x  fo r  one or two hours, but a f te r  14 h rs . the 
spoctrun of the product was rsssrkab ly  d if fe re n t fro a  &L7II. 
£ C—0 v ib ra tio n  a t  1100 ca*"2- had appeared and the C-01 ab­
sorption  a t 750 cm"1 was decreased. This product gave a 
weak B e ils te in  te s t  fo r  halogen, ind ica ting  some of the un—
22.p . 2khi~2h$,0
3 XXZIII
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re a c te d  <5hioroiaethane (XLVII) was p r e s e n t .  On h a s tin g  XLVIX
o f\A * *m ethosid© i s  ethanol-, -a m a te r ia l  was o b ta iaad  which 
gav© a asgabive B® list©  in  te s t  and ths in f ra re d  apeo trua  was 
id en tic a l w ith th a t of the reac tio n  prod nets w ith absolute
ethanol. She product m isturs was separated in to  two ccs- 
p©rents by chroma togrgpbsr on F lo r ia i l  w ith e th er and acetone
  *^6 —--Cl *3 «
H 
ch3
CHoCl e ^ Q !







■ f c j
gh3
XLH
She s tru c tu re  of tha f ra c tio n  elu ted  by e ther was 
assigned as l«ss a thy l-4ji-ph® ny 1-»4"P ip  e r  icy  la  e thy I  e thy 1 e th e r
(ZLYIII), based on the in fra red  absorption speetrtss, bands a t
1225 (s)j  lOSo (c) and 1035 (s) ca” ", and the elemental
o
analyses. She hydrobrcaids so ltad  s t  155”157 and the p iera te ' 
a t 132-134°•
yhs acetone f ra c tio n  gavs a quit© d iffe re n t in frared  
spsctrua f r c a  th a t of the e ther f ra c tio n . Isotable bands were 
observed between 1080-1200 cur’2, and a shoulder a t  720 onT’*.
Iha u l t r a v io l e t  a b so rp tio n  apeo trua  246 mju, £ *  1100)
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in d ic a te d  th e  p resence  of a con jugated  a y s te n , such as  a
s ty ren e  type= on th ese  p h y s ic a l c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  and
the  e lem en ts! a n a ly se s , the  s t ru c tu re  was assigned  as 1—
aeth y l-lv -h snzy lid snep iparid in®
& dohble-bond e so ey e lic  toc-a sis= 2sesbQ?od r in g  o f te n
e s h ib i t s  g tendency to  undergo m ig ra tio n  to  an em decyelic
o c s i t i c n .  Shs co rresponding  i s o s s r  o f y .T ^ . l —s s th y  1— b snsy l—
!,2 ,5 > ^ ^ sS -sh y « iro p y ? id in a  had been rep o rte d  by B e r lin  ( 2 ! / ,
and th e  m eltin g  p o in t of th e  p ie r s te  vas rep o rte d  to  be 13k*.
135°. Eie p roduct is o la te d  as th e  acetone e lu e n t gave a p i c -
0r a t e ,  s . p .  159—162 . Ilhsse f a o ts  le d  to  the s t r u c tu r a l  
assignm ent as XLIX, r a th e r  than  B.
She p re p a ra tio n  of the carboniuj&»ion, ? ,  by th e  de­
am ination  re a c t io n  of ]W>en2y i-ii—phsnyl«4—piperidy lam inoaa th— 
sne (LXI?) 'ass attem pted  to  determ ine the  n a tu re  o f th e  reac­
t io n  p ro d u c ts .
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The aiaincmethan© (1X17) was prepared frc® eoaaera ia l 
l^enzyl-iiT-cyeno-ii.—plienylpiparidlne by 1 ithluffl—aluas inua hy­
dride reduction In good y ie ld  {?&$)» 2ha re su ltin g  crude,
o i ly  p roduct was p u r i f ie d  by ehrcaatograpky  on F i o r i s i l ,  u sing  
o th e r  s s  e lu a n t.  C - ry s ta l l is s t io a  of the  o i l  with, l ig r o in  and 
r o o r y s t a l l i s a t i o a  frcsu a c e io n i t r i l s  gave an a n a ly t ic a l ly  purs
A
product (1217) ? s . p .  71—72".
• Sreafe-snt o f tb s  sa incne  thane (LKIF) in  20$ a c e tic
0 ^ sc id  with, sodium n i t r i t e  a t  65 C r e s u l te d  in  62$ o f 5 -n itro s o —
ol< -p h szy !-^ "p ip e rid y lea rb in o l (L2W), m .p. 20«—206 .
This s t r u c tu r a l  assignm ent vaa based on th e  p h y s ic a l 
p ro p e r t ie s ,  e lem ental an a ly ses  and conversion  to  a known 
compound. xhe S==aitroo6 wuupound was n o t so lu b le  in
w a te r, 10$ a c e tic  a c id , o r 10$ h y d ro ch lo ric  a e id , b u t i t  was 
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2s© ccapousd LZ7 gsve a p o s i t iv e  L iebersan* a t e s t
fop the «*s»G group and the infrared absorption 2ps«t-?»s showed
a bard a t  3499 ost”4 ,  assigned  as an 0 -2  s t r e tc h in g  v ib r a t io n
and a s s u lt ip le  band n e a r  1350 caT* f o r  th e  S-2G group. She
r . a . r .  sp o e tru s  Has c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  p resence  o f only  ©as
phenyl; group.
■She s t r u c tu r e  of the  IS-nitros© ©csspound as I«27 was
c o n firse d  by conversion  to  the  known corpound ZZjlZ I .  Folios*-
ing the  procedure o f Koelach (1(2}, th e  d e n it ro z a t io n  r e a c t io n
was c a r r ie d  out u sing  co n cen tra ted  h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id  and
cuprous c h lo r id e . She r e s u l ta n t  crude in te ia e d ia te  (S ) , with?-
out f u r th e r  p u r i f ic a t io n ,  was su b jec ted  to  5 -a e th y la t io n  (43)
w ith  44$ form aldehyde In  fo rn io  a c id .  The p ro d u c t n e lte d  a t  
o
145—149 and the*n ixed  s a l t i n g  p o in t  of th e  s o l id  w ith  an 
a u th e n tic  saap le  of lH E eth y l^^ j& en y l-4 -^* G 3 cy iB eth y lp ip eri»
  ' ' O'
dine (ZZXII) n e lte d  a t  140-145 s ( c . f . ,  s . p .  o f the  a u th e n tic  
0
s s sp le  139-141 .)  S 10 i s o a e r ie ,  A -M thyI«~i^ensyI-kydrczy«-
p ip e r id in e  (LXVI) was sy n th e s ise d  f o r  com parison. 1—Methyl—
4 -p ip e rid o n s  was t r e a te d  w ith  benzy l magnesium c h lo r id e  to
©
g ive  LZ7I, an a n a ly t ic a l  saap le  which n e lte d  a t  83—84.5  > 
and was n o t id e n t ic a l  w ith  the  iscaaeric  p ro d u ct f r o a  L2?.
Qrt
* $  ~  CH^gBr  >
CH^
LXVI
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Sis reac tio n  of l-^aasy>4^hanyl-^piperi< iyl«aiin<>- 
me thane (LXIV) w ith n itro u s  m lu  thus involved a ttac h  a t  tlx®
function . Si® reac tio n  of te r t ia r y  amines with, n itro u s  acid
aminos toward reac tio n  w ith n itro u s  acid .
323.th  (45) and h is  oo-wor&ers have provided some 
mschasaistie d e ta i ls  of the re ac tio n . 'She n itro z a tio n  of t e r ­
t ia r y  amines involves © lao trcph ilic  a tta c k  an the aalne n i t r o -  
gen, sim ilar to  the reac tio n  path fo r  primary or secondary 
amines with the sane reagen t. Ths interm ediate f i r s t  formed 
undergoes lo ss  of a protean i f  one i s  av a ilab le . The reac tio n  
of the t e r t i a r y  amine 1X17, following the mechanism of Smith 
(45}; would be formulated as below:
Primary ■ amine
te r t ia r y  asiae  aa w ell as in a tio n  of the primary amine
r
if
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Secondary a s ire  
+
SgSH ' + HO —HOJ
I
1 -3*
7* W *?/\£4 W
q u a l i ta t iv e  ©bss2?vati& sasie by Wegle? azid Fra&k 
i'iS) i235.ioatos tssat the re la tiv e  ©ase of cleavage of a group 
attached to  the te r t ia r y  aaiae  n itrogen i s  b e n z y l a l k y l  
o ye l i e  c Thus the 1-benzyl su bstituen t of LXI7 was the group 















Bs e i th e r  —CHgHHg or CH2OH
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I t  i s  i n t e r e s t  la g  t o  a o te  th a t  th e  e a rb o n iu a - ia a  
formed by the  deam ination  r e a c t io n  of the  a a ia e  m ethyl group
underBeat no rearrangem ent * D isplacem ent r e a c t io n s  w ithou t 
rearrangement are often observed in  deamination reac tio n s; 
horasverj LSI? i s  s tru c tu ra lly  arranged to  f a c i l i t a t e  a 1 ,2 - 
s h if t  of the phenyl su b s titu e n t. She su b s titu tio n  reac tio n  
say occur by as  in trsso lecu la r  process, thus competing favor­
ably a sk e le ta l ohssgs*
The r e a c t io n  o f the oarbonium -ion l| formed by the 
a c id  c a ta ly se d  trea tm e n t of removal of hydroxyl from l-m ethyl- 
4-hy&?oxyESthyl-4-pfaenylpiperidiae (XXXIII), mas n o t ex ten ­
s iv e ly  in v es tig a te d *  W ith concentrated s u l fu r ic  a c id  (1 ) , 
53Xxul gave a oilgh s e a t in g  p ro d u c t, m ,p, £S2»2 i5^ t which 
probably  r e s u l te d  from a  sulfaa& tiom  of the  a rom atic  r in g .  
Other a c id  e a ta ly s ts  mere n o t u sed .
Sesotfon of l-alhyl-4-nhenyl-4-piperiaylphenylearbonlum-ion.
The n u o le o p h ilic  d isp lacem ent of the  prim ary fu n c tio n s  
occurred  w ith  l i t t l e  o r no rearrangem en t, For com parison th e  
ooaparsb le  re a c t io n s  were in v e s tig a te d  w ith  compounds (XLII, 
LYIII a n i  LX III) in  mhioh a  secondary benzy lio  s u b s ti tu e n t  
would undergo re a c t io n .  Any carbonium -icn r e a c t io n  would th en
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The compound XLII was p repared  by th e  procedure of 
Lyle (1) sad  i-b en zy  1 -4 -phany1 -4 -p ip sridy lphsny  I c a rb i re  1 (LV III) 
was sy n th esized  from  i-b e a z y l-4 -c y a n o -4 -p h e a y ip ip e rid in e . 
l-.Benzyl-4-oyano-4-ph© m yIpiperidin©  on re a c t io n  w ith  pheny l- 
magnesiua brcm ide in  to luene  g a v e 'th e  ketone LVII in  66$ y ie ld .  
Seduction, of th e  carbony l was accom plished w ith  sodium bo ro - 
hydride to  g i r e  LVIII in  good y ie ld .
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tC lU Q Z IS  
W~ - - ^❖ $Bsg3r 95 s , 23 2U?S,
gc.HCl
$ OH





She a lc o h o ls  (XLII and LVIH) s e re  t r e a te d  K ith  co ld  
c o n cen tra ted  s u l f u r ic  a c id  fo llo w in g  th e  procedure  o f Lyle (1 ) ,  
The re a c t io n  product f r e s  the  a lc o h o l in  th e  1 -a e th y l s e r ie s  
(XLII) a e l te d  a t  1 8 8 - 1 9 0 The e lem en ta l a n a ly se s  in d lo a te a  an  
e a p i r io a l  form ula o f CgQHg^SgQ and th e  m olecu lar w eight d e te r ­
m ination. by osa one t r i e  method showed an  a re  rage  va lue  of 351.
The mass s p e c t r a l  d a ta  (4 7 ), however, rev e a le d  t h a t  the com­
pound had a  m olecu lar w eight no g r e a te r  th a n  th a t  of the  s t a r t ­
in g  m a te r ia l .  The s X tra v ic ls t  a b so rp tio n  s p e e tru s , 253 mu,
"£= 427*, 258 au , c£*  532; 263 nja, <£ = 446), in d ic a te d  the  
p resence  o f a non-conjugated. phenyl group, and th e  n .m .r .  spec­
trum  was of l i t t l e  a s s is ta n c e  due to  th e  com plex ity . The in ­
f r a r e d  a b so rp tio n  sp e c tru a  showed bands a t  3350 and 1650 cm"1 
whloh oould be a ssig n ed  to  a  secondary amine £> NB s tre tc h in g
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v ib r a t io n .
JJ s tru c i-u rs  c o n s is te n t  with, th.es© data  was n o t ob­
vious and f u r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  was s topped . 2h® p roduct of
r e a c t io n  o f the  a lc o h o l in  tha S(«-hsnsyl.aa^i«s (L ?H I) w ith
' . - „© concentrated su lfu ric  sold scl&cd as 21?—£ls.j> . sn® surue«>-
t-ure , inshfinsyiM^d iphany la s th ^ r l" !  ,2,5* 6«®to t  rshyd ropy r id  in©















uhe s tru c tu re  sssignasn t was based on the. an a ly tica l and 
spectroscopic data.  2h© in fra red  abso rp tion •spsetrua ex h ib it 
'tod a band a t  855 considered to  arise-frem  a s tre tch in g  
v ib ra tio n  of a v iny l hydrogen. She u ltra v io le t  absorption 
spectrum was co n s is ten t'o n ly  with th a t expected o f iso la ted
phenyl r in g s , tX a a x  2^2 “/** 770; 257 m^ a, d *  1050; 262,*j?,
'
<L* 1130; 267 £ *  835)*' Other possible s tru c tu re s  could
re s u lt  from ring  closure (0 fo r  example) and these cannot be
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elim inated on the  b asis  of the evidence av a ilab le .
The e n in s  ce rresp sn d in g  to  XVIII was prepared from 
th e  ozime cf LVI by l i th lu a -a lu s in  hydridec The crime (LSI) 
was prepared i n  very  good y ie ld  (91$) by the  conven tiona l 
method, and re d a c tio n  of LSI to  l -b e s s y i-4 -p h e s y i-4 - (  ©<-SEimo- 
b en zy l )p ip 9 ri’diSi9 ( I 5 I I I )  was a ttem pted  w ith  l i t h i ^ s —alu a in u n  
h y d rid e . L ith ls s - s lh n ln u g  hydride  re d u c tio n  ef LSI in  e th e r -  
te trahydrcfuran  or in  te tra h y d rs fu ra n  d id  n o t ocoar end th s  
s ta r t in g  oxiae was recovered. Using diglyme, b i s (2-methoxy- 
e th y l) e th e r ,  a s  a solvent, gave a sirfesre ©f the primary amine 
(LX III) w ith secondary amine (L X II).
^  J b  0' JJGH




S e p a ra tio n  of th e  m ixture was achieved by f r a c t io n a l  
d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  giving LXII (42$), b .p .  142-145° si:C.7m s, and a 
sm all amount o f  L X III, b .  p . 145-185° a t  0 .7  mm. The re a rra n g e ­
ment of aromatic ketoxiaeg on reduotion w ith lithium-aluminum 
hydride has been described (48-52); however, the reductive 
rearrangement of a beterooyolic teetbXlh® under sim ila r oon-
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d l t io n s  has n o t boon re p o r te d  p re v io u s ly .
' f£ ITT?
^503 * * A£XZ
'  ,  LiAlHi. CH22& ^  r ^ N - C M
P - '^v"'«- *t '> i i + I iDiglys©' a.
M . ■■ //I
L2H  LX2ZJ
| ' w_ /ra-i./rcri . Jio/uavM
The ra th e ?  h ig h  y ie ld  o f th e  secondary amine (LXII), 
compared. w ith  the  p rim ary  amine (L X III) , su g g ests  th a t  th e  
use  of th e  h ig h er b o i l in g  so lv e n t may f a c i l i t a t e  th e  re a rra n g e -  
s e n t  r e a c t io n  as  dees th e  use o f a lum inas o h lo rld e  -  l i th iu m -  
alum inua hydride  (5 1 ) . The prim ary  amine (LX III) mas p u r i­
f i e d  by c r y s t a l l i z a t io n  and mss I d e n t i f ie d  by com parison m ith  
an a u th e n tic  saap le  o f L X lil p rep ared  by th e  a l t e r n a t e  method 
c f Shoppes, e t  s i  (53) and Db&gsoa, e t  a l  (545.
The red u c tio n  of oxiae 1XZ w ith  m eta lio  sodium in  
b o i l in g  a b so lu te  a lc o h o l gave 63$ of th e  prim ary amine (L X III), 
m .p. 104-105 .5°, and a  sm all amount of a  compound c o n ta in in g  
s  conjugated  carbonyl w hich mas b e lie v e d  to  be  i -b e n z y l-4 -  
phem yl-4-piperidylpheoylketc(ne (L 7 II) .
Ths r s a e t ic n  c f  l -b e n s y l-4 » ( cA -a a in o b en z y l)-4 -p h e ay l-  
p ip e r id in e  (LXIII) m ith  n i t r o u s  a c id  gave an  N -n itro so  com­
pound a s  evidenced by a p o s i t iv e  L ieberm sa’s t e s t .  The p ro ­
duct: m ix ture  could  n o t be re so lv e d , however, and no p o s i t iv e  
co n clu sio n s can be drawn concern ing  the  n a tu re  of th e  deamin­
a t io n  r e a c t io n .
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The complexity of the reac tio n s observed w ith the 
d e r iv a t iv e  of 4 -p iperidy lcarb lno l precludes end genera lizes
concern ing  the e ffe c t of th e  heterccyolio  n itro g e n  on d i s ­
placem ents a t  t h i s  c e n te r .  I t  dees n o t appear, however, th a t  
s k e le ta l  rearrangem ents ©gear e a s i ly  in d ic a t in g  th a t  th e  
h e te ro c y c lic  n i tro g e n  nay f a c i l i t a t e  s u b s t i tu t io n  o r s t a b i ­
l i s e  p o s s ib le  io n ic  in te rm ed ia tes*
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SXrSSiMBHSIL
M elting p o in ts  wen© determ ined on a S o fia ?  h o t stag©
a w > < 9  a w i  „
«» «  «uv a»W <M _  W ■■ ■ !..**> W-* ~  'W W W •». ©
In fra re d  a b so rp tio n  sp e c tra  were determ ined on § 
PeridLn-Slmer Hvdel 137""B l&fjra©oru Spsvuropkoicsiwts? sue on 
a ?®rkia-32m er Model 21 In fra re d  S p a c tro p h o to as te r equipped 
w ith  sodium eh io rid e  o p t ic s .  In f ra re d  sp e c tra  of l iq u id  
samples were determ ined as f i l s ,  and s o l id  m a te r ia ls  were 
determ ined as m ulls in  E alocarbon o i l  (from 4000 eaT* to  
1300 c a r1 } and in  E u jo l (from 1300 ea""® to  600 csT*) u n less  
o therw ise in d ic a te d • i l l  bands ware s tro n g  excep t those 
in d ic a te d  as weak (w) o r  medium (m).
U l t r a v io le t  sp e c tra  were determ ined on a P e rk ia -  
Slm er Model 4000 S pectraeord  Beoording Spectrophotom eter. 
S pectra  were determ ined in  s p e c t r a l  grade m ethanol u n le ss  
o therw ise  in d ic a te d .
Proton m agnetic resonance s p e e trs  were determ ined 
w ith  a Y erian  Model i -6 0  p ro ton  resonance sp ec tro m eter.
E lem ental ana ly ses  were determ ined by Schwartskopf 
M ie ro an a ly tica l L a b o ra to r io s , Woodside, Sew York.
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Preparation of 3-BtatoylpyridIn* ( I ) . Bit pwpera--'
t lc n  Of ( I )  by th£ ^piwde'lMJSSftS' rSSOtiOS of haBgaaa with.
s ic o tin y l chlorid© ss  described by Werner (1*3 was repeated
in  75-5# y ie ld ,  b .p . 150-I53*C. a t  5 *■*, L i t .  £4) b .p . 143-
U|5°C. a t ; 2 s a .  Sis o ily  product was c ry s ta llis e d  by st-and»»
0ing ©v®might a t yw©s2 tsspwrdtnr®, n»p• 3'?^+'* C»
P re p a ra tio n  of l^ th y l~ 3 « ^ e a sp y lg y rid ia ig 8 i B rc- 
aide (U K  4 mixture of 10 g. (0.055 so le )  of 3-benxcyl- 
pyridine and 7 g . (0.06 so le )  of e thy l brcoide in  200 a l .  
of isopropyl alcohol was tig h tly  stoppered and was allowed 
to  stand f o r ’24 h r  s .  a t  roc® temperature* Bie whit* eyys-
U «X X X & £Q  ^ X * 9 . t i A y 4 v «  v «  n u a h u  <e v m m w v  was**
and the f i l t r a t e  was concentrated under reduced pressure.
& e p ro d u c t, a f t e r  c r y s t a l l i z a t io n  f r e e  iso p re p y l a lc o h o l, 
was is o la te d  by f i l t r a t i o n  and washed w ith  e th e r  to  g ive 3g. 
(20^) o f 1—*th y l—3—b a n ac y lp y rid in iu a  b rc a id e , a .p .  160—170°C. ,  
which was extrem ely  h y g roscop ic .
91 wab *• 7 ^ 2 1 A pCftSTkv'W^W W V«« *•-*• W*-W — '~*—9 • « * «  « • * ¥ * • /  j
2910(w), 1660(d), 1625(a), 1590(a), 3450(a), 1350(w), 1330(a),
1350(w), 710 ca-"2, ( a }.
A nal, c s lc d . f o r  C-^H^HOBr; Br, 27*35*
Pound: B r, 27*02, 27*18.
P re p a ra tio n  of 1—Kethvl«-3—benzoTlTryridiniua Iodide 
( I H ) . A so lu tio n  of 5*5 g* o f 3-ben® oylpyridine and 4*5 g* 
of a e th y lio d id e  in  200 m i. o f ace tone  was allowed to  stand  
f o r  24 h r  s .  a t  roan tem p era tu re . The c r y s t a l l e  which p re -
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e ip ita te d  were removed by f i l t r a t i o n  and washed with, e th er 
to  give 9.5 g. (97$) of l “«ethy  l-S-benzoylpyridin* iodide ( I I I )  
m .p. 151-152°e .
IS  spectrum  (Model 137B, Ho. 35©?)s 3000 (w), 1680 (s) 
1640 ( s ) ,  BOO ( a ) 9 and 720 ear*  ( a ) .
i a a l .  e s lo d . f o r  2 , 39 .03 .
Fessds I .  39 . 3 6 . 39 .33 .
P re p a ra t io n  o f  3 ^ th y l^ 3 ^ < p » g r lm l« a i i i « .B g H ^ J L  
(1 7 ). A s o lu tio n o f  55 g . o f 3-fcenzoylpyrid ine in  120 a l .  o f 
acetone was S a tu ra ted  w ith  anhydrous m ethyl b rca id e  g as, and 
the  m ix ture  was allow ed to  s tan d  f o r  24 Mrs. a t  room tem pera-' 
tu re  in  a t ig h t ly  stoppered  f l a s k .  She w hite  c r y s ta l l in e  
s o l id  which p re c ip i ta te d  was c o lle c te d  by f i l t r a t i o n  and was 
washed w ith  e th e r  to  g ive  75 g . (93$) of 1-saethy 1—3-benz07X—  
p y rid in iu n  bromide (1 7 ), a .p .  I46—148°G. ;  L i t .  (4) a .p .  146”“ 
14B°S.
P re p a ra tio n  of l-Met&vl—3—p io erid v lp h g av l-k a to p *
H ydrobrcaide ( 7 ) . s .  « s o lu t io n  c f 85 g . (0.306 s o le )  c f  
l-ssa th y l—3—benz oylpy r id  inium bromide (17) in  650 m l. of 
m ethanol was hydrogenated over p l a t i n i s a  a sid e  c a t a ly s t ,  f o l ­
lowing th e  procedure o f Warner (4 )• A fte r  th e  c a ta ly s t  was
by f i l t r a t i o n  the  so lv e n t was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
under reduced p re s su re . C r y s ta l l iz a t io n  of the  re s id u e  fro® 
iso p ro p y l a lco h o l y ie ld ed  19 g . o f l - e e th y l—3 -b e n z o y lp ip e r i-  
d ine  hydrobromide (7 ) , n .p .  126-130°C .; L i t .  (4 ) , a .p .  128- 
131° C.
Bie so lv e n t was removed from th e  f i l t r a t e  above, and
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th e  re s id u e  was. d isso lv e d  in  300 a l .  o f m ethanol. H ydrogens- 
5 5 —"kiiz^wwd ’2 2  ® b o ? s  222 s d S i t - i o s i s l  2b. h ? ? »  a n d  OS 
tre a tm e n t of the  re d u c tio n  m ix tu re  as above, an a d d it io n a l  
11 g . o f (V) was ob tained  g iv in g  a t o t a l  y ie ld  of 30 g . (35$).
b . By-product 2 -a e th y l—3—pip®rldylph@ hylcarbim bl (VI)-s 
a lc o h o lic  f i l t r a t e  f r o s  above was co n cen tra ted  under rs*=>".
uueec pressor©  and Ula.® -ass *-n wwwcrj the
s o lu t io n  vas made b a s ic  and e x tra c te d  "with e th e r .  She e th e r  
s o lu t io n  was d ried  over potassium  carbonate  and the  e th e r  was 
removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n .  C r y s ta l l iz a t io n  o f the  re s id u a  from 
l ig ro in .  gave 14.5  g» (23#) o f 1 -m athy1-3-p iparidy lpheny l— 
c a rb in o l (V I), m .p. 12>125°'C; L i t  ( 4 ) / B .p . 122-125°C.
c . O xidation of l-m e th y l-B -p ip e rid y lp h en y lca rb in p l1
(VI)s ^ m ixture of 14 g . (0.068 m ole) of 1-methy 1—3 -p ip e r i—
dylphsny le  a rb in o l (V I), 6 g . o f chromic a c id  anhydride , and
o
300 a l .  of a c e tic  ac id  was h ea ted  a t  100 f o r  one h o u r. Ess 
so lv e n t was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under -reduced p re s s u re , 
the  re s id u e  was d isso lv e d  in  100 m l. o f w a te r, and the s o lu t io n  
vas made b a s ic  w ith  a 2$% sodium hydroxide s o lu t io n . She o i ly  
la y e r  which sep ara ted  was d isso lv ed  w ith  e th e r ,  and th e  aqueous 
la y e r  was e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r .  She combined e th e r  e x tr a c ts  
were d ried  over potassium  carb o n a te , and the so lv e n t was re ­
moved by d i s t i l l a t i o n .  She re s id u e  was d isso lv e d  in  c h lo ro ­
form , and the  s o lu t io n  was sa tu ra te d  w ith  anhydrous hydrogen 
bromide g as . She s o lu t io n  was allowed to  stan d  o v e rn ig h t in  
a t ig h t l y  stoppered  f l a s k  a t  room tem pera tu re . The chloroform  
was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  and the  re s id u e  was r e c r y s ta l l i z e d
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from isopropyl alcohol to  give 9.5 g. (69/0 of L-motfcyl—3»-
£
p ip erid y lp h en y lk e to n e  hydrobreaide  (7 ) ,  a .p .  129-132 C.
i  f i x tu r e  m e ltin g  p o in t with, the i n i t i a l  p ro d u st o f 
re d u c tio n  above was n o t d ep ressed .
P ress  ra tio s , of i^« tay l»^brcgs6~ 3» t> i'55 rid? lnhsnv l=  
kst'bnc Pycrobregide £ s o lu t io n  o f  5*5 £« c f l«aothyl«=
3—p ip erid y lp h en y lk sto n e  ^ d r o b r c s id s  (7) in  50 s i .  c f  ehlorc=> 
fo ra  was t r e a te d  w ith  3 a l .  o f bromine a s  d escrib ed  by Warner 
(4 ) . B e c ry s ta ll iz a tio n  frees iso p ro p y l a lc o h o l and a ain iaraa 
amount o f e th an o l gave 6 .7  g . (95$) of l-ae thy l-3 -* rcaao -3— 
p ip erid y lp h en y lk e to n e  hydrobromide (V II) , a .p .  142-144®C*> 
L i t .  (is.), a .p .  14&-144°C* '
P re p a ra tio n  o f_ JM fe th v l» 3 -o h lo ro -3 ^ ip e rid y lP h enyl.» 
ketone H ydrochloride (IX ). 1—Me thy  1—3—b eoz oylp ip  e r  id  in s
hy d roch lo ride  (V III) was p rep a red , by conven tiona l method, 
in  q u a n ti ta t iv e  y ie ld  f ro a  th e  b ase , which in  tu rn  was ob­
ta in ed  from 10 g . of l» « e th y l—3 -b en zo y lp ip e rid in e  h y d ro - 
bromide on n e u t r s l l i z a t i a n  w ith  0% sodium hydroxide s o lu t io n . 
2 ie  hydroch lo ride  was r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  from acetone to  give 
8 .3  g . (990) o f (Y IH 5, a .p .  175-176®C; L i t .  (6 ) , a .p .  176- 
177°C.
She hyd roch lo ride  (Y III) frees above was d isso lv ed  in  
150 a l .  o f g la c ia l - a c e t ic  a c id , and c h lo r in e  gas was slow ly 
bubbled in to  the  s o lu t io n .fo r  10 h r s .  a t  65°. A f te r  removal 
o f the  so lv e n t, 300 a l .  o f an anhydrous e th e r  was added, 
causing  p r e c ip i ta t io n  o f a s t ic k y  s o l id .  The p r e c ip i ta te  was
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c r y s ta l l i s e d  from chloroform  to  g ive 6 .5  g . (87$) o f l - a o th y l— 
3 -c h lo rc ^ ^ P ip s r id y lp h e a y Ik e to a e  h y d ro ch lo rid e  (IX ), a .p .  169~ 
170°Go: L i t .  (6 ) ,  a .p .  169 .5 -170 .5°C.
Prasriaratioa o f JW lQ g^am nhersulfoaic Acid S a i t  o f d , l — 
sethrl-»3«b?cmo» y a ip a r id y lp h e n y ik e to n e . A so lu tio n  o f 1 g .
of d , l ~ l ^ o 1 ^ 1 - > ^ 2 :C5:o=>=?i?sridyiph.enylket<^i« hydrobrcaide  
(¥11) in  w ater a t  0® was m e u tra ll is e d  slow ly w ith  s  s a tu ra te d  
sodium b ica rb o n a te  s o lu t io n , The o i ly  1 -o e th y l—3-brosao-3— 
p ip erid y lp h en y lk e to n e  v as e x tra c te d  in to  .e th e r , and the  e th e r  
s o lu t io n  vas d rie d  over anhydrous Sodium s u l f a te .  To t h i s  
e th e r  so lu t io n  vas added an a q u ia o la r  amount o f D-10-cjuaphor~ 
su lfo n ic  ac id  in  a minimum amount of e th a n o l. She so lv en t 
v as removed by  d e c a n ta tio n , and th e  s o l id  vas r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  
from m ethanol to  give th e  D-10-eaaphoraulfom io ac id  s a l t  o f 
d , l^lH m ethyi-»3-brcsac-3-piperidylphenylketane (X), a .p .  range , 
129-136® e.
JeAoJLlon_of l«^tfayl->3»br<aao»3—pip.erldylphegrlketone
• /  /  ■* >
Hydrobroaide v i th  Sodium 5yqros»7 ^ id e . xo a re f iu x in g  mix—
tu re  of 3 .36  g . (0 .0 6  mole) o f f i n e ly  powdered dry sodium 
h y d ro su lf id e  in  a 100 a l .  o f anhydrous xy lene vas added very  
r a p id ly  25 a l .  of a sy le n s  s o lu t io n  of 1^.05 g . (0.0125 mole) 
of 3^-methyi—3-b2‘cm © -3-piperidylphenylketone hydrobromide (¥11) .  
Eie r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was s t i r r e d  f o r  one m in ., vas cooled in  
an ic e -b a th , and v as a c id if ie d  w ith  10$ h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id .
The aqueous la y e r  was se p a ra te d , and the  organic la y e r  was 
e x tra c te d  w ith  w a te r . The combined aqueous s o lu t io n  vas
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n e u tr a l l lz e d  with. g s a tu ra te d  po tassium  carb o n ate  s o lu t io n
zt.~ e n tre e  ted  w ith  c h lo ro fo s s . S is  c h i o re?  o ra  so lu tio n  gave
(ft)a p o s i t iv e  G rote t e s t  f o r  the  <—SB group . A f te r  one hour 
s ta n d in g  a t  room tem pera tu re  th e  G rots t e s t  was n e g a tiv e ; 
however, th e  so lu tion  gave, a p o sitiv e  t e s t  fo r  su lfu r , xhis 
implied t h a t  compound vas probably -.oxidised to  a d isu lf id e .
« h y d ro ch lo ric  sc id = s in s  dust re d u c tio n  caused the residue to  
g ive  s p o s i t iv e  Srobe test- a g a in , showing th a t  $ se rcsp tsss=  
d is u l f id e  e q u ilib riu m  vas inv o lv ed .
((.}
. P re p a ra tio n  of th e  Q rote S ea t S o lu tio n  (H i) . A 
so lu tio n  o f 0 .5  g . o f  sodium n itro p ru a s id e  (sodium n i t r o f e r r i — 
cy an id e ). 0 .5  g . of hydroxy lam in s  h y d ro ch lo rid e  and 1 g . of 
sodium b ica rb o n a te  v as p repared  in  10 a l .  o f v a te r .  A f te r  
e v o lu tio n  of gas had oeased , 2 drops of bromine was added. 
S scess  bromine was removed by p a ss in g  a i r  in to  th e  s o lu t io n , 
and the  dark  g re e n ish  o r  black-brow n s o lu t io n  vas f i l t e r e d  
and d ilu te d  to  25 m l. w ith  v a te r .  She s o lu t io n  v as s ta b le  
f o r  about two weeks, g ra d u e lly  lo s in g  r e a c t i v i ty  toward >C*S. 
So f u r th e r  p u r i f ic a t io n  i s  n ecessa ry  fo r  g e n e ra l t e s t  u se .
Method of ta s t in g g  A s o lu t io n  o f 5 to  20 mg. o f  the  
ccspound to  be te s te d  i s  d isso lv e d  in  2 to  3 a l .  o f v a te r  
and was b u ffe re d  by th e  a d d it io n  of so lid  sodium b ic a rb o n a te . 
About 0.5 m l. of the  rea g en t vas th e n  added. A p u rp le r- re d  
c o lo r  g iven  in s ta n t ly  o r w ith in  10 m inutes in d ic a te s  C—SH, 
w hile  an in te n se  g reen  o r b lu e  in d ic a te s  0=3 o r  E*S (where 
S i s  any s in g le  n o n -m e ta llic  e lem en t) . Both c o lo rs  may fade
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acre o r l e s s  rap id ly *  but often reappear upon add ition  of 
f r e s h  rc c g c n t. I f  no so lo ?  ayn*®?? w ith in  10 minutee , an 
ocual volume o f 5$ p o ta s s  i t s  eyanide s o lu t io n  i s  added, and 
d is u l f id e  G-S-S-G g iv e s  a p in k  to  p urp le—red  c o lo r  w ith in
0.5 h r .  Sing—lin k e d  s u l f u r  ex p o u n d s o f b o th  the 0=§S and 
£=£=£=£ type ssy  f a i l  to  r e a c t .
a . is^ th y i-> ® e?cap t© » > ^ ip e? io y ip h sn y lk e tG n ©  
hydrochloride (XI) (dimer) s 2he chlorofoia so lu tio n  described 
above was dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate, and 
saturated  w ith hydrogen chloride gas immediately. Most of 
the solvent was removed by d is t i l l a t io n  under reduced pres—
slire; and a thy laceta te  was added, causing the p re c ip ita tio n  
of a so lid . She p re c ip ita te  was removed by f i l t r a t i o n  and 
wished w ith ether to  give a crude product, m.p. 85°C. 3 
complete decomposition a t  lij.0=-2JUS°G. 2his compound was very 
hygroscopic and the in frared  absorption speotrum (IS Ho. 3162,
» A
Model 21) showed an hydrcsyi* -© .stre tch ing  band a t  3 .^00 cm ,
(b ). Other bends were evident a t  29^9 (a ) , 268Q (a), 1665 (s ) . 
eta”2' and aonosubstltuted benzene ring  bands a t  765 (s) and 700 
sh”” , r e s p e c t iv e ly .
i n a l . c a lc d . f o r  C5^ ® - ) s
G, 50.73? 5, 7.15. Founds S, 50.i|3, 50.1*1? 2 , 6.61, 6 . 3 ^
b. I-Methyl-3-fflercapto—3-pip9ridylphenylketene 
hydrobrooide (XII) (dimer) j She hydrobrcanide of l-ae th y l-3 — 
mereapto-3-piperldylpheny Ike tone was prepared as described 
above in  (a), and th is  s a l t  a lso  was very hygroscopic. Be—
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c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  fro® lao p ro p y l a lc o h o l gave a brow nish p ro d u ct
0which decomposed s t  !?6  "it-hont- s a l t i n g .  2fee s a l t  gave a 
n eg a tiv e  grot© t e s t  f o r  the  «*SE, b u t a f t e r  re d u c tio n  w ith  
h y d ro ch lo ric  ac id ^sin o  d u s t gave the  p roduct s  p o s i t iv e  Grot© 
t e s t  f o r  — SE. 2i© in f ra re d  ab so rp tio n  spec truss was very  
s i 23~«.sr to  th a t  o f tk s  h y d ro ch lo rid e  {««.} •
e . X -£lethyl~3*^re a p t o-3-pip®ridylphenylk@  tone hydro®
p ie ra te  {2111} (dim er};  She p i« r* te  o f th* l-s«thyl®3==s«r=
capfco-3—p ip e rid y lp h en y lk e tan e  was p repared  in  e th an o l by the
conven tiona l method and m alted a t  121-12i|.0 {d). T his cpmppand
a ls o  gave a n eg a tiv e  G rote t e s t  f o r  —S3 b u t a p o s i t iv e  t e s t
a f t e r  re d u c tio n  w ith  h y d ro ch lo ric  aeid-asine d u s t . E lem ental
a n a ly s is  f o r  s u l f u r  gave a p o s i t iv e  in d ic a t io n  and a m ix tu re
■c
m eltin g  p o in t w ith  p ic r ic  ac id  ( a .p .  121 } was depressed  
rem arkably.
A nal, c a lc d . f o r  038233130x5 3 2 (dim er) 5 G, 49=3;
H, 4 .1 ; S f 1 2 .1 $  0, 2 7 .6 ; S , 6 .9 .
Found; C, 2i9*4; 2 , 4»40$ S, 7 .2 9 .
d . Es a c t  io n  of 1 -a e th y l—3 «bramc>*3^ ip e rid y lp h e :l2y l -  
ketonQ hydrobromide in  m ethanols A m ix tu re of 5 g . (0 .016 mole) 
of l - s s tk y l—3-broso-3—p ip o rid y lp h o ay lk sto n c  hydrobromide and 
4.9 g. {0.088 mole) of f in e ly  powdered, d r ie d  sodium h y d ro - 
s u lf id e  in  120 m l. o f anhydrous m ethanol was s t i r r e d  w ith  
m echanical s t i r r e r  f o r  10 m in. a t  room tem perature and th e  
so lu tio n  was hea ted  under r e f lu x ib r  an a d d it io n a l 10 m in. The 
so lv en t was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under reduced p re s s u re ,
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and the residue was dissolved in  w ater. She aqueous so lu tio n ,
a f te r  cheeking the b a s ic ity , was ex tracted  w ith chloroform.
5h» ehlorof©?*?. solution was dried over potassium carbonate and 
sa tu ra ted  with anhydrous hydrogen ch lo rid e , i f  t e r  removal bf
the £OXv*@ilt/ tlilS 9vJC&v£ so lid  wss r®.e^y»t#llised from ethanol**
s th y lsc e ta ts  (!•>} to  giro 2 .5  S* (? -£ )  of l«-*sethyl-3a,fe®ss!^ l ea’
0
piperid ine  hydrochloride , a .p .  17>“17? » l i t .  (6) n .p .
iTo-l??5 . xhe in fra red  spectrum, mixture m elting point- and 
reac tio n  described below confirmed the id e n tity  of th is  ecsj— 
pound.
Anal, calcd . fo r  GjjH^yJTQ-HCl: C, 65.13; H, 7*571
H, 5.84? Cl, 14.79.
Founds C, 65.^8, 65.19; H, 7 .67, 7.61.
She same product was obtained f ro s  the reac tio n  in  
an absolute ethanolle medium. Hie reac tio n  mixture in  ethanol 
was shaken fo r  about 2 minutes a t  room temperature and was 
trea ted  es described above to  give 1-esthy 1—3—bensoylpiperi— 
din© hydrochloride, ®.p. 174-176°.
Anal, calcd . fo r  Cj^j^ffO-HCls C, 65.13; S, 7.£7;
h , 5 .8 4 ; 01 , 1 4 . 7 9 .
Founds C, 65.02, 65.18; S, 7 .71, 7-59.
F u rth e r  re a c t io n s  had been ru n  to  confirm  the  p roduct 
as  fo llo w s;
1. With p h en y liitk iu a : Tha base was prepared frcas
I .5  g. of the hydrpqhlaride of the reac tio n  product by t r e a t­
ment w ith 10^ sodium hydroxide and ex trac tio n  in to  e th e r .
The e th er so lu tion  was dried over poteaalnm carbonate and
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added dropwise to  an excess o f phenyl l ith iu m  e th e r  s o lu t io n , 
xae vioq 2 i£ tw ?6 Was uaa tou  wudcr r e f lu x  f o r  30 min. “ i t h  
s t i r r i n g  by z m agnetic s t i r r e r .  2he em u ls if ied  r e a c t io n  mix— 
to re  vas hydro lysed  w ith  w a te r , and the  p ro d u ct was e x tra c te d
r,£ JLV A^f a m  r.e«n *3^»-2 OA^f?AMe> u*a ew»»<!CT<!*^
e s j u u t i .  ^ 4 / X l o ^ o  v y T  u w a U v a v u  w w .  w w o u ^  v u g  w  v * »  w m v  « « w  4» v a i  v  w ^
by d i s t i l l a t i o n  nndop reduced • pressure*. C r y s ta l l i s a t io n  of 
tixs rgSlduc from 95^ a lc o h o l gave 1 .3  go (79$) o? l-ffiethyl—3— 
p ip e rid y ld ip h e n y l c a rb in o l (XIV), a .p .  1^.8-150''; L i t .  (15) a .p .  
1 4 6 .7 -1 4 7 .3 ° .
I i„  With phenyl G rignard reag en ts  Eie G rignard reag en t 
was prepared  from 0 .21  (O.OOB mole) of magnesium and 1*32 g . 
(0.0084 mole) o f bromobenzane and was cooled b r i e f ly  in  an ic e  
b a th . £ s o lu t io n  o f 1 g . of th e  unknown p ro d u ct in  e th e r  was 
added d ro p v ise , th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re was heated  under r e f lu x  
w ith  s t i r r i n g  f o r  0 .5  h r . ,  and the  s o lu t io n  was poured in to  
30 a l .  of 10$ s u l f u r ic  ac id  and 25 g . of ic e .  The organic 
la y e r  was se p a ra te d , and the aqueous la y e r  was aade s tro n g ly  
b a s ic  and e x tra c te d  w ith  ch lo roform . The combined organic 
phases were d ried  over p o tassiu m -ca rb o n a te , and th e  so lv en t 
was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  undsr reduced p re s s u re . Crystal*® 
l i z a t i o n  of the o i ly  re s id u e  from ab so lu te  a lco h o l gave 0 .6  g . 
of l« ^ e th y l—3—p ip e rid y ld ip h e n y l c a rb in o l ( 2 1 7 ) ,  a .p .  14S~150°.
£ m ix ture m eltin g  p o in t of th i s  compound w ith  the  p roduct of 
phony 11 ithium  and a u th e n tic  sample which p repared  from 1— 
methyL-3—p ip erid y lp h en y lk e to n e  and phery 11 ith ium  showed no 
d e p re ss io n .
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e . Bie r e a c t io n  of i^ e tb y l^ 3 -b ro ffla -3 - ,p i p « i d y l -
phcny lkstcnc  h y d reb re s id s  w ith sodium h y d ro su lf  Ide in  ben— 
s£ s s . <a heterogeneous r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  o f 2 .09  (0.0055 mole) 
o f 2—methy 1—3-brono-3—p ip e r  id y  Iph® nylkatone  hydrobroaide (V I I ) 
and 2.7 g. (0.03 mole) of sodium h y d ro su lfid e  in  anhydrous 
bsnsche was s t i r r e d  w h ile ' h e a tin g  under r e f lu x  f o r  one h o u r. 
She r e a c t io n  a is tu re  vas cooled and o th e r  wcs sdded. The 
e ther so lu tio n  vas vashoc w ith  sm all p o r tio n s  of v a te r  u n t i l  
th e  v a te r  e x tr a c t  was n e u t r a l .  The e th e r  so lu tio n  v as th en  
e x tra c te d  w ith  10% h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id , and the a c id ic  e x t r a c ts  
were made b a s ic  w ith  20$ sodium hydroxide s o lu t io n .  The f r e e  
yBing was e x tra c te d  in to  ch lo roform , and the  e x tr a c ts  were 
d rie d  over potassium  c a rb o n a te . The chloroform  s o lu t io n  was 
sa tu ra te d  w ith  anhydrous hydrogen c h lo r id e  and allow ed to  
stand  f o r  2 h r .  The so lv e n t was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
undsr reduced p re s s u re . E lem ental a n a ly s is  o f the re s id u e  
showed th a t  no s u l fu r  was p ro s s n t .  C r y s ta l l i s a t io n  of the 
re s id u e  frcm  iso p ro p y l a lc o h o l gave 0 .5  g . (36#) o f l-asethy l—
3-h y d roxy-3-pip erid y lp h en y lk e to n e  hyd roch lo ride  (AY), a .p .  
161-163°; l i t . . (6 ) , a .p .  162-163®.
She p ic  r a te  o f 1—m ethyl—3-hydrozy—3=piperidy2pheny2— 
hetone was prepared  by a co n v en tio n a l method, m .p. 17^—175°j 
l i t .  (JO, a .p .  171-172®.
The R eaction  o f  l-M ethy l—3-br< m o-3-p iperid rlphero i.— 
katons w ith  Potassium  Cyanide. To a ttem p t a r in g  c o n tra c tio n  
to  a p y rro lid in e  d e r iv a t iv e s ;  1 g . of 1-niethyl—3-brom o-(—3—
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o h lo ro )-3 ^ ip erid y lp h « n y lk » fco n «  hydrobroaide (-h y d ro c h lo r id e } 
v as converted  to  the  b ass  w ith  10$ sodium hydroxide { o r  acju®—
oua potassium  ca rb o n a te ) in  an ic e -fe s th  and th e  f r e e  amine
was e x tra c te d  in to  e th e r .  2h© o th e r  s o lu t io n  v as  d r ie d  over:-- 
anhydrous aagnoeiun  s u l f a t e ,  and 2 s i .  c f  95$ e th s n c l v as  
added and the  e th e r  v as  removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  undo? reduced 
p re s s u re .
To the s tk a n o l s o lu t io n . Go? g . o f  potassium  cyanide
vas added and the r e a c t io n  m ix ture vas h a s ted  under r e f lu x
f o r  30 m inu tes. An in o rg an ic  w hite  s a l t  p r e c ip i ta te d  vas
removed by f i l t r a t i o n ,  and the so lv e n t v as  removed from th e
f i l t r a t e .  Sic re s id u e  vas t r i t u r a t e d  w ith  e th e r ,  and the-
so lv e n t V£s removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  to  g ive on o ilo  She o i ly
p roduct did n o t show a -©3 s tr e tc h in g  band in  th e  in f ra re d
ab so rp tio n  spectrum {IB #27, model 137—3 ) .  A p ic r s t e  o f the
o i ly  p roduct m elted a t  174-175°C. A m ix tu re m e ltin g  p o in t
w ith  an a u th e n tic  sam ple, p ic  r a te  o f l-m ethy l—3-*ydroxy»3—
p Ip erid y lp h en y lk e  tone (X 7 II), vas n o t dep ressed ; L i t .  (45, 
oa .p .  171=172 . Using ab so lu te  e th sn o l o r  iso p ro p y l g leoho l 
as the  so lv e n t, th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture vas h ea ted  under r e f lu x  
f o r  on© h o u r, gave th e  sga© p ro d u c t, I^sigthyl=3c^hydrcxy=5^
p ip s r ic y lp h e n y lk s tc n e  which was id e n t i f ie d  as a p i c r a t e , .
o o
2 . p . 274-175 and the h y d ro ch lo rid e , s . p .  162—163 |  L i t .  (6 ) ,
©
B2 • p • 162—1 6 3  •
She hydrobroaide o f l-® e th y l-3 -b ro m o -3 -p ip e rid y l— 
phenyl ketone w ith  po tassium  cyanide in  e th an o l o r in  is o p ro ­
p y l a lco h o l medium re s u l te d  in  the  same p roduct a s  above.
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P re p a ra tio n  o f  I j^ th T l^ W b a n zo y lp rr id ln iia iB  Bromide
(XIXK i  s o lu t io n  o f 183 g . (1 s o le )  o f Iji-banzay lpyrid ine*
(XTIII) In  700 m l. o f ace tone  was s a tu ra te d  w ith  anhydrous
m ethyl bromide g a s . She re a c t io n  m ix ture  was a llow ed to  stand
f o r  2lf h r s .  in  a t i g h t l y  stoppered  f l a s k  a t  rooa  tea p e rs tu r© .
She p r e c ip i ta te d  w hite  c r y s ta l s  ~.wsre c o lle c te d  b y 'f i l t r a t i o n
g«d Hashed w ith  e th e r  to  g ive  263 g . o f I—ffiethyl—
bens oylpy r  id  in iu a  bromide (Z IZ ), a .p .  166=1? 0 ? l i t .  (2—??} 
VAtf-A £.ft°
P re n a ra tio n  o f 1—K athyl—b—'pinerichrlphenv le a rb ln o l  
(XX?. A s o lu t io n  o f 17lj. g . (0 .625 mole) o f l-a e th y l-^ .— 
benzoylpyrid in ium  b rca id e  (XIX? in  1 l i t e r  o f  w a te r  was 
d iv ided  in to  f iv e  equal p o r t io n s  and each p o r t io n  was hydro­
genated w ith  0 .25  g . o f  p l a t in iu a  oxide c a t a ly s t  w ith  an 
i n i t i a l  hydrogen p re s su re  o f k$  p . a . i .  The combined r e a c t io n  
m ixture was f i l t e r e d  to  remove the  c a ta ly s t  and the  s o lu t io n  
was made s tro n g ly  b a s ic  w ith  a s a tu ra te d  po tassium  carbonate  
s o lu t io n , causing  the  p r e c ip i t a t io n  of a semi—s o l i d . The 
p a s te  slow ly  c r y s ta l l i z e d .  The c r y s t a l l i n e  p roduct was re ­
moved by f i l t r a t io n *  washed se v e ra l, t in e s  w ith  w a te r , and was 
a i r  d r ie d . The y ie ld  of 1—m e th y l-^ -p ip e r id y lp h sc y lc a rb in o l 
(SC) was 125 g« (97^), s . p .  I53“ l56%  L i t .  (2 -b ) , a .p .  153-' 
156° .
B e illy  Tar and Chemical C o rpo ra tion  p ro d u c t.
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g^g,syatloa_og_lg^Lfeb5-l«fe-gigeriaylghaaTlii8t;giaa i-XXI) 
^ d ? o b y o B ld g ^ (^ I j^ » a Q 5 y 6 g o c A l^ p i< S » A ^ ^ l3 ^  P illo w in g
the  prosedu^o o f 3 s* (0 .08  s e l e '  o f l-«©tl37S«&=»
p ip e rid y lp h e n y io a rb in o l (2X) was converted  to  1 2 .9  g . (80$3
©
of l= a® t^ l-^= > p iperid jlph .e27lk®tone {221}, b . p . ,  203 a t  23
©=a: L i t .  (3 ) , b .p . ,  190 a t  21 am.
fa s  hydrobrcaide  was p repared  by s a tu r a t io n  of the  
chloroform  s o lu t io n  of crude I - s e th y l- i ;—p ip e rid y lp h e n y lk e to n s , 
w ithou t p u r ify in g  by d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  from th e  o x id a tio n  p roduct 
o f 60 g . o f l-® e th y l.4 |-p ip e r id y lp h e n y le a rb in o l w ith  hydrogen 
b roaide  g as , ro so v a l of the  s o lv e n t, and r e e r y a t a l l i s a t l o a  
f r e a  iso p ro p y l a lc o h o l to  g ive 70 g . (82$) o f l-a e th y l- ijs -  
p ip a rid y lp h e n y lk a ten s  hyd rcb rcsid e  (2211), as.p. 208-209*-;.
L i t .  (16 ), a .p .  211-212°; L i t .  (2 -b ) , a .p .  198-201;°.
S a tu ra tio n  o f the  chlorofcaas a o lu tic n  o f crude oxi­
d a tio n  p ro d u c t, f r c s  the  o x id a tio n  of 33 g . o f l-a » th y l- l j— 
p ip e r id y lp h e n y lc a rb in o l, w ith  anhydrous hydrogen c h lo r id e  and 
trea tm en t as above, gave 28 g . (72%) o f l-® e th y l» ^ -p ip e r id y i-  
phenylkatone h y d roch lo ride  (2 X IH ), a .p .  205-206*; L i t .  (6 ) ,
2 . p . 208-209°, L i t .  (2=b)j a .p .  201-205°.
P r e m ra t io n  o f 1 -^ e th y l—h-broBO -jw D ineridylnhanvl— 
ketone H ydrobrcalde (2X17). 1-Msthyl«^«b?anc~4-=piparidyl-- 
pheny Ike tone hyd rob rcside  (X&I?) was p repared  fo llo w in g  the 
procedure of a?o sc ian iec  (2) in  97$ y ie ld ,  a .p .  159-160° (d ); 
L i t .  (2 ) , a . p . 155-156®(a ) .
A m ix ture  m e ltin g  p o in t w ith  an a u th e n tic  sample (2) 
was n o t d ep ressed .
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P r a o a r a t io n  o f  I fK s  th T l~ k ~ o h l o r s ^ l i^ o ip s r  id y jp h e n y l -
ketone H ydrochloride (XX7). Follow ing th e  procedure which
was d e s c r ib e d  i n  3—iso m e r , 26 g . o f  l« a e th y i - h —p i p s r i d y l —
phenyl ketone h y d ro ch lo rid e  (Z aJH ) was converted  to  26, g .
{37%) of l - ^ th y l« ^ 4^ hlorc*= 4 «=pipe?idylphenylket6 ne hydro—
o' $»» ~ A \ o T.lb. (P \ n » ft4n d "? 7Gb^ "3 ftfi M il,
L i t  {6), a .p .  l o l —182 .
gcd aa tlo n  o f th~l»4i^brcao=^niPsridylshsnT i--*
katona gyflffohroalda (STT.1 w ith  Sodium B crch y d rid s . Fellow * 
ing  the  procedure of Lyle (2 -b ) , 5 g . of (XXIV) was converted  
to  2 .8  g . (72%) o f  l«^etfay l-& -bram o-ijj-p iperidy lphenylcarb ino l 
(XX7I), a ;p v : 193-105°; L it .  (2 -b ) , a .p .  10^-105°.
l-^ethyl-^-brcaao-4}.—p ip e rid y lp h e n y lc a rb in o l (2X71) was 
vary  s e n s i t iv e  to  h e a t and d i r e c t  s u n lig h t  and, th e re fo re ,  
the  compound could n o t be p u r if ie d  by r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  o r 
exposed to  d i r e c t  s u n l ig h t .  In  b o th  cases  th e  p roduct o f de­
com position  was id e n t i f ie d  as 1-m ethyl— ip e rid y Ip h en y l— 
ketone by a a ix tu re  m e ltin g  p o in t of th e  hydrobromide and in ­
f ra re d  ab so rp tio n  spectrum . She r e a c t io n  m ix ture in  an aque­
ous o r w ater-m ethahol medium always gave a m ix ture o f the  
b rcao h y d rin , th e  ketone and an u n id e n tif ie d  o i l .
H ie h jd ro h ro m id e  s a l t  (2X711) was p re p a re d  and c r y s t a l —
. ©
l iz e d  from chloroform , m .p. 153—ISh •
A nal, c a lc d . f o r  O ^ ^ r ^ O : C, k 2 .76; H, 5.21;;
N, 3 .8 3 ; 0, 1;.38; B r, 14-3-77. Found: ‘
I
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k e to n e  H ydroch lo ride ,,,(B G r1  w ith , S a ^ ia a !.S o ao h s-d rld s . £ s c lu ^
t i c n  o f  5  ©• c f  2£T  in. 30 s i ,  €S m e th an o l was t r e s t e d  w i th
o
1 .6  g .  o f  sodium  b o ro h y d r id e  a t  0 G. She r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  
was a llo w e d  t o  s ta n d  f o r  2 h r s .  a t  ro c a  te m p e ra tu re ,  and th e  
s o lv e n t  was rem oved by  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n d e r  red u c ed  p r e s s u r e  
w ith o u t  h e a t in g .  H y d ro ly s is  o f  th e  w h ite  r e s id u e  eau sed  p re ­
c i p i t a t i o n  o f  l ^ e t h y l - i v - c h i o r o ^ - p i p e r i d y l p h e n y l e a r b i a o l  
(2X7111) w h ich  was c o n ta m in a te d  w ith  & b o ro n  com plex  ( i n f r a ­
re d  a b s o r p t io n  sp ec tru m  showed a b o ro n -h y d ro g e n  s t r e t c h i n g  
band a t  2i}50 cm” 1 , and a f lam e  t e s t  i n d ic a t e d  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  
a b o ro n  com plex  and a l s o  l e f t  a n  in o rg a n ic  r e s i d u e ) .  The im­
p u re  p ro d u c t  was d is s o lv e d  i n  e t h e r  and th e  am ine was ex­
t r a c t e d  i n t o  10$ h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c i d .  Bie h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  
s o l u t io n  was n e u t r a l l i z e d  w i th  10$ sodium  h y d ro x id e , and th e  
f r e e  am ine was e x t r a c t e d  i n to  e t h e r .  She e t h e r  s o l u t i o n  was 
d r ie d  o v e r  p o ta s s iu m  c a r b o n a te ,  ana th e  s o lv e n t  was removed 
by  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n d e r  re d u c e d  p r e s s u r e  t o  g iv e  3 .8  g .  (86$) 
o f  l - a e t h y  1 -4 - c h lo r o - ^ —p ip e r id y lp h e n y lc a r b in o l  (X X V III), m .p . 
I k 0 - l k l ° ; L i t .  ( 2 - c ) ,  m .p . I i t0 -U i0 .5 ° .
The S e a c t io n  o f  1-Ma th y  I —k - b r  oa o-k—p fo e  r id v lo h e n v  1— 
k e to n e  w i th  Sodium H ydrox ide  in  B enzene. Io  a b o i l i n g  mix­
t u r e  c o n ta in in g  200 m l. o f  d ry  b e n z e n e , 16 g . ( 0 ,l\. m ole) o f  
f i n e l y  pow dered sodium  h y d ro x id e  and 0 .5  g .  o f  sodium  io d id e  
a s  c a t a l y s t  was added 5 g .  (0 .1 3 5  m o le )o f  l-m e th y l-^ .-b ro m o - 
lj—p ip e r id y lp h e n y lk e to n e  hydrobrom ide  w i th  s t i r r i n g  d u r in g  a 
30  m in u te  p e r io d .  -The m ix tu re  was h e a te d  u n d e r r e f l u x  f o r  an
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a d d i t i o n a l  30  m in u te s .  The m ix tu re  was c o o le d  and e x t r a c t e d  
v i t i i  g t h s r .  The o t h e r  e x t r a c t  was w ashed w i th  w a te r  t o  r e —
2«ov0 any in o r g a n ic  m a t e r i a l ,  and was e x t r a c t e d  w i th  10$  h y d ro ­
c h lo r i c  a c id *  Si©' aqueous s o l u t i o n  was Made b a s ic  w i th  10$ 
sodium  h y d ro x id e  and e x t r a c t e d  w i th  c h lo ro fo rm . On e v a p o ra ­
t i o n  o f  th e  c h lo ro fo rm , a y e llo w  pow der was o b ta in e d .  He— 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  o f  th e  s o l i d  f r o a  s c o t e r s  gave 2 .9 6  g . (96$) 
o f  h y d rcxy= = 4^p iperidy lpheny lk9 toz ie  (S S IS ) ,  a . p .
1 3 1 -1 3 2 ° ; L i t .  ( 2 - b ) ,  1 3 1 -1 3 2 ° . The m e th y l io d id e  s a l t  (ZZX), 
o
ffl.p. 212—21i|. , was p re p a re d  and r a e r y s t s l l i s e d  from  e th a n o l .
The p ro d u c t  o f  re a r ra n g e m e n t,  l - s s e th y l« 4 ^ -p h e n y lo a rb o x y p ip e r i-  
d in e ,  was n o t  d e te c te d  i n  th e  aqueous s o l u t i o n .
The B e a c tio n  o f  1 -M e th T l-^ b y d ro x sa tk —p in a r id v - lp h e n v l—
o
k e to n e  w i th  C o n e e n tra te d  .S n lf ut»1c A c id . To a c h i l l e d  (0  C)
2 a i l .  o f  c o n c e n tr a te d  s u l f u r i c  a c id  was added 1 .5  g .  o f  X—
a e th y l- iH ^ y d ro x y - ijj-p h e n y lk e to n e  i n  p o r t i o n s ,  i f  t e r  s t a n d in g  
o
a t  0 C f o r  one h o u r ,  th e  r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  was p o u red  i n t o  ic e — 
w a te r  and msdo b a s ic  w i th  p o ta s s iu m  c a r b o n a te . The b a s i c  
s o l u t io n  was e x t r a c t e d  w i th  e t h e r ,  and th e  s o l u t i o n  was d r ie d  
o v e r  p o ta s s iu m  c a r b o n a te .  Removal o f  th e  s o lv e n t  by  d i s t i l ­
l a t i o n  u n d e r  red u c ed  p r e s s u r e  l e f t  a n  o i l .  The o i l  e x h ib i t e d  
an  i n f r a r e d  a b s o r p t io n  sp ec tru m  ( I S  # 9 9 6 , m odel 1 3 7 -3 )  i d e n t i ­
c a l  w i th  t h a t  o f  th e  s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l .  C r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  o f 
th e  o i l  w i th  a c e to n e  gave a q u a n t i t a t i v e  re c o v e ry  o f  th e  s t a r t ­
in g  m a t e r i a l ,  1 - s e th y  1 -^ ,-h y d ro x y -^ -p ip e r id y lp h e n y lk e to n e  (XXIX), 
m .p . 131—132 . A m ix tu re  m e l t in g  p o i n t  w i th  th e  a u th e n t i c  
s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l  was n o t  d e p re s s e d .
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nTho jfeg c ticn  of 1—M sth y W ^ r< ^ o -k —n lp e rld y lp h an v l— 
c a rb in o l ;
a) Hit-h 3 l iv e ?  oxide
l«35e th y  X-ijr-br cmc-4—p ip a r id y I p h e n y lc  s r b i n o l  (2X 71),
1 -3  g .  (0.00l|.6  n o l o ) ,  was d is s o lv e d  i n  aen eo u s m e th an o l (3 2 ? )  
and t o  t i l l s  s o lu t io n ,  was added an  e c ju i - s o la r  am ount ©f s i l v e r  
o x id p . rn e  r e s e t  io n  ia ix tu re  was h s to ro g s n a o u s ;  s  w h ite  snul=* 
s io n  was a t  t b s  to p  and s  d a rk  g re y  l a y e r  was a t  tb s  h o ttc s* .
The r e a c t i o n  f i x t u r e  was s t i r r e d  f o r  30  m in u te s  and was 
a llo w e d  to  s ta n d  f o r  17 n ? s .  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  i n  a t i g h t l y  
s to p p e re d  f l a s k  . & s i l v e r  m i r r o r  w as fo u n d  on th e  f l a s k  w a l l .
A f te r  rem oving  any  in s o lu b le  m a t e r i a l  by f i l t r a t i o n ,  th e  s o lu ­
t i o n  was made s l i g h t l y  a c i d i c  w i th  10# h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id ,  and 
any  t r a c e  o f  a s i l v e r  s a l t  was rem oved by  f i l t r a t i o n .  The 
s o lv e n t  was rem oved by  d i s t i l l a t i o n  on th e  steam  b a th  u n d e r  
re d u c e d  p r e s s u r e ,  and th e  p in k  o i l y  r e s i d u a  w h ich  rem ained  
was d is s o lv e d  i n  a minimum am ount o f  w a te r  and was made b a s ic  
w i th  a c o n c e n tr a te d  p o ta s s iu m  c a rb o n a te  s o l u t i o n .  Hie s o lu ­
t i o n  was e x t r a c t e d  w i th  e t h e r ,  and th e  s o l u t i o n  was d r ie d  o v e r  
anhy d ro u s m agnesium  s u l f a t e .  A f t e r  rem oving  th e  s o lv e n t ,  th e  
o i l y  p ro d u c t  in d ic a te d  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  f u n c t i o n a l  
g ro u p s  from  th e  i n f r a r e d  a b s o r p t io n  s p e c t r a ;  e . g . ,  -OH s t r e t c h ­
in g  a t  3300  csT*1 , > 0= 0 s t r e t c h i n g  a t  1720 c u f -  and 1675 cm "^, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  (1 2  m odel 2 1 , # 3 1 3 1 , # 3 1 3 2 , #311*2). A f t e r  96 h r s .
e t h e r  in s o lu b le  r e s id u e  was fo u n d  a s  a jam o r p ro d u c t  from  th e
o
o i l .  H s c r y a t a l l i z a t i o n  o f  th e  r e s id u e  fro m  l l g r o l n  ( 6 0 -8 0  )— 
benzene  gave 1 .3  g .  o f  l - m e tb y l - 4 —h y d ro x y - i^ -p ip e r id y lp h e n y l—
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c a rb in o l (XZ2I), a .p .  Xi+Q-U*! > which vs a id e n t i f ie d  by a
w 5 S a g l ' f a  i i } g  p O i Z l  V W + t h  6 u  a U u h S S l t i O  S S M p l e ,  W h x C h  V 8 S
>yj..-tv,/'^ ^—cn **S—5 byd,ao3-'C7'25.2 of 6—5?sth^l—S—phsn^l—1—ozo—6— 
a z s s p ire  |~2 55j  octane and from an id e n t ic a l  in f ra re d  absorp­
t io n  spectrum  ( I S # 1221?, mod©l 137—3 ) .
~ /« /» *7/\ r?Q - ■gr Q S f A *W&JlSU* IWX' W-Jf ^ XA^QiiWp 5 V» y |U«^Wj W*p7j
is, 6 .3 3 ; 6# 1 4 .40^ . Founds C, 7 0 .9o; S , o .o 5 ; «, 6 .03^ .
She e th e r  so lu b le  m a te r ia ls  were se p a ra ted  by using
a F l o r i s i l  packed chrom atography column. A sm all amount of 
petroleum  e th e r  f r a c t io n  showed a 1675 cnTx band, probably  
l-ae th y W H > e n z o y lp ip e r id in s  (XJLI), and an e th e r  f r a c t io n
A  O  *m  ^  a ^ P  T  - j w > e i  ^  t v  4  r v o  v a - 4  ^ 4 w a i  /  7 W 7 T  ^
whose s t ru c tu re  was a ss ig n e d , based on the  in f ra re d  ab so rp ­
t io n  sp e c tra  (IB  #3142, model 21, c . f , IB #2071, model 137-®) 
and p o s i t iv e  P o llen*s t e s t .
b) W ith m ercuric  oxide
The b roaohydrin  (XXVI), 3 .5  & ., was t r e a te d  w ith
1 .5  g . of m ercuric  oxide in  aqueous m ethanol. 2he re a c t io n
o
m ixture was s t i r r e d  w ith .'a  m agnetic s t i r r e r  a t  33 f o r  4*5 h r s .  
She re a c t io n  m ixture wss t r e a te d  as d escribed  above and a very  
sm all amount of the  rearrangem ent p roduct l==sethy 1—4^ 0—sy 1=4==* 
p h en y lp ip e rid in e  (22X11) was found. An e th e r  in so lu b le  m a te r ia l ,  
a f t e r  the e th e r  so lu b le  o i l  was allow ed to  s tand  f o r  4  h r s . ,  
was found to  c o n ta in  l-fflethyl-4-hydroxy^j.—p ip e rid y lp h e n y lo a rb in o l 
and a bromine c o n ta in in g  compound. She bromine co n ta in in g  com­
pound probably  was th e  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l .
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w j.y» yidylnhanTloa rb  In o l with. S i lv e r  A c e ta te . l-^fethyl-Jj,— 
b rc sc ^ -p ip e r id y lp h g n y lc a rfc in o l (XX7I), 3 g* (0.0106 s o l e ) ,  
was dissolved is. 100 m l. of aqueous m ethanol (is3) end 2.3 g. 
(0.01k nolo) s i lv e r  acetate was suspended i s  tbs so lu tio n .
Sa® reac tio n  mixture was s t i r re d  with, a aagnstie  s t i r r e r  fo r
w
2*4. h r s .  at- 33 8. She re a c t io n  was noted  by the  immediate 
fc»23=tion o f a w hite sh u Is Ic s  th a t  soon ehanged to  d a rk  brown 
e e l  or-. A f te r  removing the  s i l v e r  s a l t  by f i l t r a t i o n ,  the  
s o lu t io n  was os id  i f  led  w ith  10$ h y d ro o h lo ric  ac id  to  remove 
any s i l v e r  io n . S is s i lv e r - io n  f r e e  f i l t r a t e  was made b asin  
w ith  10$ sodium hydroxide and e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r .  She 
e th e r  s o lu t io n  was d r ie d  over potassium  ca rb o n a te , and the  
so lv e n t was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under reduced p re s su re .
An in f ra re d  ab so rp tio n  spectrum , ^>G»0 s tr e to h in g  a t  1720 
csT*, o f 1 .6  g . (73$) o f the  o i ly  p ro d u c t, in d ic a te d  ! - « e th y l -  
4=fo2syl-ijj-ph® nylpiperidine (XXXII) as the  p roduct and a p o s i­
t iv e  ? o lle n * s  t e s t  supported t h i s  assignm ent. She p roduct was 
compared w ith  1 -eethy l-^f02^1f= v= »ph«ny lp ipc?ic inc  p repared  by 
an unambiguous ro u te . S eduction  of the  p roduct w ith  sodium 
borohydride o r  lithiu3&=aluminum hydride gave l«=sse thy l«h»  
h y d ro x y s e tiy l-^ p h e a y lp ip e r id in e  (XXXIIJ-}.
P re p a ra tio n  of 1 - M e o r g y  W i^ h s n y i - p lp a r ie in e  
IXXXIZi-fCT le^etb^l«4i^yano»4iH P henylp iperld ipe .*  A 
suspension  o f 0 .2  g . (0.005 mole) o f lithium -alum inum  hy­
d rid e  in  50 m l. o f ab so lu te  e th e r  was s t i r r e d  w ith  a m agnetic
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s t i r r s r  In  an i c e - s a l t  b a th . To t h i s  su spension  5 ;s o lu t io n
*5 A ^  * A r , \  1 - _! •  a « * A M A —l* _ ¥ k U  A V tw l **4 VXA'Sft^ t 4 V» A
O i  W g *  \w /»  v/>b w Wa q /  v *  v«4jf Aw «f” ^ ^ v -  — . v
i n  lj.0 s i .  o f sb so lu te  e th s r  was added dropw ise over a 30* 
m inute p e r io d . J^ fter be ing  heated  under r e f lu x  f o r  1 .5  h r s .  
and co o led , the  m ix tu re  was hydro lysed  w ith  an aqueous a s»  
n o n iu s  c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n . She b a s ic  s o lu t io n  was e x tra c te d
Wi'cil Q'&£l@2? 32HG ’iiic4 SO^ uw.'^ rCH wo£ 073? pCyOOCiLuOt
08^)01istd* SdulOTSl c f  . SOItSmv CJ j lS  v i l l a  wXCG mGSC? *
duced p re s su re  l e f t  a l i g h t  co lo red  o i l ,  Sie in f ra re d  a b - 
s o rp t io n  spectrum  (Model 137—3 , #935) of th e  o i l  in d ic a te d  a 
m ix tu re  o f the aldehyde (-GHO s t r e tc h in g  a t  1720 cm” 1 ) and 
th e  imine ( ^>C=EH s t r e tc h in g  a t  1675 cm"’4 ) .  The o i l  was 
d isso lv e d  in  co n cen tra ted  h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id , and the  s o lu t io n  
was heated  under r e f lu x  f o r  one h o u r. Exa s o lu t io n  was made 
b a s ic  w ith  10/& sodium h y v ro z id s . fnag £»!»<>■«> idahyda was
e x tra c te d  in to  e th e r ,  and th9 s o lu t io n  was d rie d  over p o ta s ­
sium c a rb o n a te . The removal of th e  so lv e n t by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
under reduced p re ssu re  gave 1 .2  g . (o v e ra l l  y i e ld ,  59#) o f an 
o i l ,  1—me thy  1— f  ormy1-4—phenyIp ipe  r  id  in e  (XZXII), which had 
an in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  id e n t i c a l  w ith  th a t  of th e  
rearrangem ent r e a c t io n  p ro d u c t. The o i l  gave a p o s i t iv e  
T o ilsn ; s s i l v e r  m irro r  t e s t .
S eduction  of the  Rearrangem ent I s s c t i o n  P roduc t. 1— 
Methyl—u—fomayl-it—phany lp  ipe  r id  ine w ith  Sodium Borohvdride o r 
L ith ium  Aluminum H ydride. a .  To a s o lu t io n  of 0 .5  g . o f the  
aldehyde (XXXII) in  10 m l. o f m ethanol was added slow ly 0 .5  g» 
of sodium borohydride in  10 m l. o f m ethano l. The r e a c t io n
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m ixture  was allow ed to  stan d  f o r  one hour a t  room tem p era tu re ,
ano the  so lv e n t was rsacved  by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under reduced ■ 
p re s s u re . Sae w hite  re s id u e  was hydro lysed  w ith  w a te r  and 
the  p roduct was e x tra c te d  in to  e th e r .  She so lv e n t e th e r ,  
a f t e r  be ing  d ried  over anhydrous magnesium s u l f a te ,  was re ­
moved by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under reduced p re s su re , and the  crude 
p roduct was r e c r y s t s l l i 2©d f  rc a  a ta G lu ts  e th a n o l, to  give 
0 .3  g . (60%) o f 1- s e th y  l<^ 4-h y d rcn y n sth y l= ^ p h en y  Ip  ip e r id in e  
(XXXUI), m .p. 134-135°; L i t .  (3 ) , m .p. 135 -1 3 6 .5 °. * s i x -  
tu re  m e ltin g  p o in t  w ith  an a u th e n tic  sample was n o t depressed 
and th e  in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  sp e c tra  of the  two compounds ware 
id e n t ic a l
I n a l , c a le d . f o r  C ^ H j^ O : C, 76 .05 ; H, 9 .3 2 ;
6 .8 2 ; 0 , 7 .7 9 . Founds C, 76 .30 ; H, 9 .3 3 .
i-  m ___n  » •*—— -  ^   -t- 4V* AAWimWAWBl JUlWfl *«wwwv*v*» v«
rearrsngem ent p roduct gave 1-m ethyl—4-hydroxym athyl—4—phenyl—
o
p ip e r id in e ,  m .p. 134-135 > S eduction  o f X ££II which, p repared  
from l-m athy l—4 “Cysno-4—p h en y ip ip arid in e , gave the  same product 
1-^e th y  1-4-ky  d r  cxymethyl—4—pheny lp ip e r id in e  (3GKXIII), m .p. 
134-135 .5°.
She 1—238 th y 1—4—f  orrny1—4-phenyIp ipe  r  id  in e  was e a s i ly  
o x id ised  to  I-me th y l—4—phenyl—k—p i? e r id in s  e a rb o ry lic  ac id  
by a i r .  i f  t e r  th e  e th e r  so lu b le  l - a e th y i - 4-fo rffiy l-4-pheny l— 
p ip e r id in e  was allow ed to  stand  f o r  48 h r s . ,  th e  m a jo r ity  of 
the  l iq u id  was no lo n g e r so lu b le  in  e th e r .  3he in f ra re d  ab­
so rp tio n  spectrum  (IS  #944, model 137-B) of th e  in so lu b le  
m a te r ia l  showed bands a t  3450, 1680 and 1640 cnT4 } on: the
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other hand, the aldehyde bend a t  1720 eaT* was remarkably 
diminished;, Sas e th er insoluble m ateria l was id e n tif ied  as 
1 -ae th y  1-4-phsny 1—ijp.pips r  i  d inecarbosy  1 ie a c id , m .p. 305*309°; 
L it .  (6 ), a . p. 309*310®.
Preparation  of lc^thyl~l3>ahydgograe'thyL»ji^heayl«»
p iu srld ln s  £, suspension of !=*«. g« of Soasrol
hydroch lo ride  in  50 a l .  o f  anhydrous s th o r  was t r e a te d  w ith
1 .5  g . (excess) o f powdered l i th lu a - e lu a in u a  hydride  d u ring
oa 1 5 -o in . period a t  0 3. She reaction  mixture was s t i r re d
©
w ith  a m agnetic s t i r r e r  f o r  2 h r s .  a t  0 3 . A fte r  h y d ro ly s is  
o f the  r e a c t io n  m ixture w ith  w a te r , the  p roduet was e x tra c te d  
in to  e th e r .  She e th e r  e x tr a e t  was d ried  over anhydrous sag *  
nesiu *  s u l f a te ,  and the  so lv e n t was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
under reduced p re a su re . B e c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  of th e  re s id u e  
from ab so lu te  a lc o h o l (o r  a c e to n i t r i l e )  gave 0 .9  g . (90^) of 
a n a ly t ic a l ly  pure  1 -c e th y l^ -h y d ro s y s e th y l- i^ p h s n y lp ip e r id in s  
(X X H U ), a .p .  13^135® ; L i t .  (3 ) , a . p .  135-136 .5°.
P re p a ra tio n  of 1 -a e th y l-a * m e z g I -^ iP Q J - id y lf  
cx lae  (ZCCiy). So 0 .5  g . of th e  rearrangem ent p ro d u c t, 1— 
aethyl-iif-forH yl-iiJ-phenylp iperid ia© , in  20 a l .  of 9$% e th a n o l 
was added 0 .79  g. o f hydrcxylem ins hydroch lo ride  In  10 a l .  of 
95^ e th a n o l. Sie m ix ture  was sade b a s ic  w ith  10^ sodium hy­
droxide s o lu t io n .  She r e a c t io n  m ix ture  was heated  under re ­
f lu x  on a steam b a th  f o r  3 h r s .  A f te r  c o o lin g , th e  re a c t io n  
m ix ture  was d i lu te d  w ith  w a te r. She oxioe which p re c ip i ta te d  
was removed by f i l t r a t i o n  and was washed w ith  w a te r . B # c ry sta l­
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l iz a t io n  o f the so lid  from 95$ ethanol gave 0 .3  g . of the 
osiae  (Z22T7), m.p. i44=’l4&°» The Irf rered sbsorpt-Ion spec­
trum { I I  #1172- model 13?—B) showed —0E stre tch in g  band at 
3250 ca*^, stre tch in g  band a t 1510 cm""", and the aldehyde 
band at 1720 csf^-w ss no longer ev id en t.
— ■ - . m *. 5- —  s -a___"i__1____________^  - ______
s e a c j c i o n s ^
b in o l. s .  ¥ ith  s i lv e r  osid9 in  aqueous methanoli xc 2 g . 
(0.00845 mole) o f l-© e.thyl-4—ckloro~4—piperidylphanylcarbinol 
(2XVTII) in  70 ml. o f an aqueous methanol so lu tio n  was added 
an equimclar amount of s i lv e r  ox id e. The rea ctio n  mixture was 
stirred  w ith a magnetic s t ir r e r  fo r  24 h rs . at room tempera­
tu re. Unlike the reaction  between l-methyl-4-bPcm(>4ti-piperi— 
dylphenylcarbinol and s i lv e r  oxide, no change was observed at 
the early  stages of the rea ctio n . Five hours la t e r ,  however, 
a lu strou s s i lv e r  mirror had formed on the f la s k  w a ll. The 
so lid  was removed sy  f i l t r a t io n  and the f i l t r a t e  was made 
s l ig h t ly  a c id ic  w ith  10$ hydrochloric acid to  remove any s i l ­
ver icn . Evaporation of the so lv en ts  under reduced pressure  
l e f t  an o i l .  A small amount of water was added to  the o i l  
and the so lu tio n  was made b asic  w ith  a saturated potassium  
carbonate so lu t io n . S is free  amine was extracted  in to  e th er , 
and the so lu tio n  was dried over anhydrous magnesium s u lfa te .  
The so lven t was removed, and the residue was no longer so lu b le  
in  e th er , A B e i ls t e in  t e s t  indicated  ch lorine to  be p resen t. 
C r y sta llisa tio n  of the o i l  from absolute ethanol gave s ta r t in g  
m ateria l, m.p. 139-140°• A mixture m elting poin t w ith  authen­
t i c  s ta r tin g  m ateria l was not depressed and the infrared ab—
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s o r p t io n  s p e c t r s  w ere  i d e n t i c a l*
;
b .  W ith  s i l v e r  c s id e  i n  aqueous a c e to n e .  To 2 g .  o f
1 - s a s th y l - s y - c h lo r c * ^ ? Ip o r  id y lp h s u y lc  a rb  i a o l  (£ & ¥ III)  i n  $0 s i .
o f  aqueous ace 'sone Was s.wm^ Cs ^ncunz o f  s i l v e r
cmucie. ‘-~t^!s r e a c ’&.ion m ix tu re  w^is s t i r r s d  sn d  h e a te d  r  r c —
f l u z  f o r  li h r s .  S is  r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  was t r e a t e d  a s  d e s c r ib e d
s h o r e ,  snd  a n  o i l  w ss o b ta in e d .  The s o l u b i l i t y  and th e  B e il®
s t a i n  t e s t  su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  o i l  was s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l .
C r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  from  a b s o lu te  a lc o h o l  gave an  a lm o s t  q u a n t i®
o
t a t i v e  am ount o f  th e  s t a r t i n g  c h lo r o h y d r in ,  m .p . 13<KLlj.O .
The n e g l i g i b l e  am ount o f  o i l  from  m o th e r l i q u o r  showed c a r ­
b o n y l h sndz  a t  1720 ch"*1 and 1650 cm*"1 i n  i n f r a r e d  a b s o r p t io n  
sp e c tru m .
c .  W ith  s i l v e r  n i t r a t e  i n  aqueous a c e to n e ,  i n  
aqueous a c e to n e  (111) s o l u t i o n  (50  m l . ) ,  c o n ta in in g  2 g .  o f  
th e  c h lo ro h y d r in  (2XVTII) and a n  e q u ira o la r  am ount c i  s i l v e r  
n i t r a t e  was s t i r r e d  f o r  6 h r s .  a t  room te m p e r a tu re .  The
r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  was t r e a t e d  a s  d e s c r ib e d  above and a q u a n t i ­
t a t i v e  am ount o f  th e  s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l  was r e c o v e re d .
These r e a c t  io n s  i n d ic a te d  t h a t  l=me th y l= i^ = e h lc r  c=4=> 
p ip e r i d y l c a r b i n o l  was v e ry  s t a b l e  t o  e l e c t r o p h i l i c  c a ta ly z e d  
s o l v o l y s i s  a s  com pared w i th  i -m e th y l - ^ -b r a m o - ^ * p ip e r id y l— 
p h e n y le  a rb  i n o l .
R earran g em en t R e a c tio n  o f  l - M e th v l - h - c h lo r d - h —o i n e r i — 
d v lp h e n v lc a rb in o l  w i th  S i l v e r  A c e ta t e . In  a s o l u t i o n  o f  1.1* 
g .  (0 .0 0 5 9  m ole) o f  l-m e th y l-J j .-c h lo ro - l* -’p ip e r id y lp h e n y lc a r b in o l
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in  50  h I .  of an aqueous m ethanol (1 :1 ) was suspended 1 .67  g .
{0.01 s o l s } o f s i l v e r  9©ot@te. ®ie r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was
o
s t i r r e d  s^ith a m agnetic s t i r r e r  f o r  20 h r s .  a t  33 e .  i f  t e r  
removing any in so lu b le  m a te r ia l  by f i l t r a t i o n ,  the s o lu t io n  
was sad© s l i g h t l y  so id  i s  K ith  200 h y d ro ch lo ric  ac id  and a l l  
o f th e  g i lv o r  c h lo r id e  was removed by f i l t r a t i o n .  Svapors— 
t i c n  of th e  so lv e n t by d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n is?  rodaeed p re s su re  
l e f t  sn  o i ly  s s s i^ u e  which vss d isso lv e d  in  s n in is u s  sso u n t 
o f w ater and was made b a s is  K ith  p e ts 22in s  e s rb o sa te  s o lu t io n .
She. p roduct was e x tra c te d  in to  e th e r ,  and th e  s o lu t io n  was 
d ried  over anhydrous magnesium s u l f a t e .  A f te r  removing the  
so lv e n t, the  in f r a r e d  a b so rp tio n  sp ec tru n  showed d i s t in c t iv e  
bands a t  1720 caT“ , 1670 e a r5, and 1610 c a r1 . Sae l it 'a iu m - 
aluminum hydride  re d u c tio n  o f the  o i l  and c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  of 
the  p roduct from a b so lu te  e th a n o l by seed ing  end prolonged 
s tan d in g  gave 0 .2  g . (17$) o f iH a e th y l^ -h y d ro x y m ettiy l-^ - 
p h e n y lp ip e r id in s , s . p .  13^=135.5° ;  h i t .  ( 3 ) ,  a .p .  135-136.5°»
She o i l  fro® the  m other l iq u o r  s t i l l  had bends a t  1670 csT*2, 
and 1610 csT*.
P re p a ra tio n  .of S io h g n r ln s th v l l i th iu s  (39) and the  
R eaction  w i th ' 1—g a th y l—k—'p io e r id o n a . A so lu t io n  o f 10 .1  g .
(0 .05  mola) of d ip h sn y leh lo rcae tk an es  in  25 m l. s f  anhydrous 
te tra h y d ro fu ra n  was added to  a s t i r r e d  m ix tu re  of f in e ly  c u t 
lith iu m  w ire  (i.Qij. g . ,  1 .15  g . atom) in  15 m l. of te tra h y d ro ­
fu ra n . The r e a c t io n  was c a r r ie d  under dry  n i tro g e n . S anction  was
-Eastman o rgan ic  ohem leal p roduct
i
i  . .
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noted by an I n i t i a l  yellow color th a t soon changed to  a deep; 
red . Ihe mixture was allowed to  s t i r  fo r  22.5 h rs . s t  room 
temperature. Ihe orgsnonetsllic  so lu tion  was f i l te r e d  through 
g lass wool and $ .6  g. (0.05 nolo) of i-sie thy i-i^p iperidons in  
35 s i .  of tetrahydrofuran was added dropwise during a IG-simute 
period . Sis r s s c t ic n  r in tu re  underwent a gradual ehsnge of 
coxor rrom dsr3c red. uo yexxow. oa<^ ng i^srrrow *or 2 n r s . ,
the reac tio n  mixture was hydrolyzed with, a saturated  anscniun 
chloride so lu tion . The tetrahydrofuran lay er vas washed twice 
w ith ammonium ohloride so lu tion  and the combined aqueous layers 
were made basic and extracted  w ith e th e r. She combined te trw - 
hydrofuran and the e th er so lu tion  were extracted w ith 10% hydro­
ch loric acid . 2he aqueous hydrochloride so lu tion  was made 
basic w ith 10$ sodium hydroxide and the free  amine was extrac­
ted in to  e th er. The e th e r so lu tion  was dried over potassium 
carbonate, and the solvent e ther was removed by d i s t i l l a t io n  
under reduced p ressure. F lo r i s i l  column chromatography employ­
ing ' e ther e lu tion  separated the major product 1-meth y  1— 
droxy-^-diphenylmethylpiperidine (XXXV). The hydrobroaide 
(XXXVI) of XXXV, a f te r  re c fy s ta llisa .tio n  from methanol gave
a
1 .5  g . (o v e ra ll  y ie ld  8 . 5$) which m elted a t  260—262 .
i n a l .  e s lc d . f o r  C^H^HGBr; C, 62 .98; E, 6 . 63 .
Pounds C, 63 .^ 8 ; H ,‘ 6 .7 0 .
The m eltin g  poin t was not depressed on s iz in g  w ith  
the product of the follow ing experiment.
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mi n  A l t e r n a t iv e  P r e p a r a t i o a  o f  1— t1^lWtg*bTd r  cs?»4ii- 
d ip h e p y X m e tb r lp ip a r id ip o  (5 5 u u ) . « s o l u t i o n  o f  75 a l .
\ V * A »  £UVX<9 /  v r* ^e— - . - . V— \ « y  v V » P  ■—  — C —t? ,  “ C O  CU' Jt ?W
r a p i d l y  t o  1 6 .8  g .  (0 .1  m o le ) o f  d ip h en y lm e th an e  i n  50  a l .  
o f  an h y d ro u s e t h e r  {19}. Th© r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  was d i lu t e d  
w i th  ex® o f  sn n y o ro u s  e t h e r ,  and v s s  b e s te d  u n d e r  r e f l u x  
f o r  2 k  h r s .  A c o lo r  change o c c u rre d  s lo w ly  from  y e llo w  to  
r e d .
To th e  o r g a n c m e ta l l ic  s o l u t io n  10 g .  (0 .0 8 8  m ole) o f  
l - s s  th y  l-4}?-p ip e  r i d  one i n  25 ml* o f  a b s o lu te  e t h e r  was added 
d ro p w ise  d u r in g  a 1 0 -m in u te  p e r io d ,  and th e  r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  
was s t i r r e d  f o r  a n  a d d i i i b h a l  2 h r s .  A f t e r  h y d r o ly s i s  o f  
th e  r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  w i th  a s a t u r a t e d  as&onium c h lo r id e  s o lu ­
t i o n ,  an  e t h e r  l a y e r  s e p a r a te d  and an  a q u e o u s / la y e r  was made 
b a s ic  and e x t r a c t e d  w i th  e t h e r .  The com bined e t h e r  s o l u t io n  
was w ashed a few  tim e s  w i th  a s a tu r a t e d  ammonium c h lo r id e  
s o l u t io n  and e x t r a c t e d  w i th  1Q& h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c i d .  The e th e r  
l a y e r  was d is c a rd e d  and th e  h y d ro c h lo r id e  s o l u t i o n  was a g a in  
made b a s ic  and e x t r a c t e d  w i th  e t h e r .  E v a p o ra tio n  o f  th e  s o l ­
v e n t ,  a f t e r  b e in g  d r ie d  o v e r  p o ta s s iu m  c a rb o n a te ,  u n d e r r e ­
duced p r e s s u r e  y ie ld e d  a v e ry  s m a ll  am ount o f  r e s i d u e .  She 
r e s id u e  was c o n v e r te d  t o  th e  hydrobrcm id®  (XL&YI) by  th e  con­
v e n t io n a l  m ethod and was ^ c r y s t a l l i s e d  from  m e th a n o l, m .p . 
260-262° C.
P re p a ra tio n  of I-H eth v l—a—pipe r id v ld ip h e n v lc a rb in o l 
(AJCXVII). 4 s o lu t io n  of 1; m l. o f brcmobenzene in  25 m l. o f
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a b so lu te  e th e r  was added d ropv ise  to  a s t i r r e d  m ix tu re  o f
f in e ly  o u t 0 .4  g . o f l ith iu m  w ire  in  20 s i .  o f e th e r  d u rin g
a 1C=S— v’te  p e r io d . The r e a c t io n  was perform ed under dry
n itro g e n . The m ix ture  was allow ed to  s t i r  f o r  1 .5  h r s .  a t
room tem p era tu re . A f te r  the  r e a c t io n  was com pleted, the
p h sn y llith iu m  s o lu t io n  was f i l t e r e d  th rough  g la s s  wool and
3 .6  g . o f i="3etoyx“n4^ rosu2oy ip iperid i2 ie  in  20 m l. c f  sb h s r  “ as
added dropwiae to  the  m ix ture  du ring  a lC=ssinuts p e r io d . The
re a c t io n  m ix ture  was h ea ted  under r e f lu x  f o r  2 .5  h r s . ,  was
coo led , and hydro lyzed  w ith  w a te r in  an ic e -b a th .  Sie e th e r
la y e r  was se p a ra ted  and the  aqueous la y e r  was e x tra c te d  w ith
e th e r .  The combined e th e r  s o lu t io n  was d r ie d  over potassium
carb o n a te , and th e  so lv e n t was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under
reduced p re s s u re . The crude p roduct was r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  from
0ab so lu te  e th an o l to  g ive  a compound which m elted a t  123—130 C. 
He c r y s t a l l i z a t io n  from m ethanol gave 4*5 g. (91$) of 1-m ethyl— 
ijj-p ip a rid y id ip h a n y lc srb in o l (XXXVII), m .p. 132—131*°5 L i t .  { !} ,, 
m .p. 133-134°•
P re p a ra tio n  of 1—H ath v l-^ » p lp e rid v lid an e—diohenvlm eth— 
sn s . Follow ing th e  procedure  of Lyle (1  ) ,  10 g . o f 1-m ethyl—
4—p ip e rid y ld ip h e isy lc a rb in o l was converted  to  9 .1  g . (9?^) of
1 -ae th y  1-1;—p ip srid y lid en ed ip h en y  1methane (XXXVIII), m .p. 54—  
56°; L i t .  ( 1 ) ,  m .p. 5 5 .0 -^ 6 .3 ° .
A m ix tu re  m e ltin g  p o in t  w ith  an a u th e n tic  sample 
shoved no d e p re ss io n .
The hydrobrcanide (XXXIX) was prepared  in  q u a n ti ta t iv e  
y ie ld  from th e  base (XXXVIII) by p r e c ip i t a t io n  from a s o lu t io n
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o f  h y d ro g en  brom ide i n  o t h e r .  Be c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from  e th a n o l
o o
gave a p ro d u c t  m e l t in g  a t  276—£77 % L i t .  {<% ) ,  m .p . 26];—266 .
« u in tu r o  m o lt in g  p o in t  w i th  ®n a u th e n t i c  sam ple w ss n o t  de­
p r e s s e d  and an  i n f r a r e d  a b s o r p t io n  sp e c tru m  was i d e n t i c a l  
w i th  t h a t  o f  th e  a u th e n t i c  sa m p le . 2—H e th y l- i;—p i p e r i d y l i — 
d en ed ip h en y lm e th an e  h y d ro b rc n id c  i s  o n ly  s p a r in g ly  s o lu b le  
i n  w a te r .
The H e l l i o n  o f  j l A t h y l « 4 ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^  
m ethane H vdrobrom ide w i th  Brom ine W a te r . F o llo w in g  t h i  p ro ­
c e d u re  o f  L y le  ( L  ) ,  k  g .  o f  l« ^ th y l - 4 |- p ip e r id y l id e n e d ie *  
p h eny lm ethane  hydrobrom ide  was c o n v e r te d  t o  1 .1 ; g .  o f  p e t r o ­
leum  o th e r  s o lu b le  o i l*  The o i l  was c o n v e r te d  t o  th e  h y d ro ­
c h lo r id e  w h ich  d id  n o t  o r y s t a l l i z s d  even  on s e e d in g . A s o lu ­
t i o n  o f  th e  s a l t  i n  w a te r  n e u t r a l i s e d  w i th  10/6 sodium  h y ­
d r o x id e ,  th e  f r e e  am ine was e x t r a c t e d  i n t o  e t h e r  and th e  
s o l u t io n  was d r ie d  o v e r  m agnesium  s u l f a t e . Slow rem oval o f  
th e  s o lv e n t  by e v a p o r a t io n  c a u se d  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  t o  g iv e  
1 .2  go o f  l-® e th y  1-4—nheny 1 - 4 - ? ip e r id y lp h e n y lh s to n e  (2 L ), 
m .p . 7 8 -8 1 ° ; L i t .  ( 1 1 ) ,  m .p . 77—7 8 .5  •
The p e t r o l e u m s  t h o r  in s o lu b le  r e s id u e  was r e c r y s t a l —
l i z e d  from  a c e t o n i t r i l a t o  g iv e  1 .3  g . o f  l -m e th y l-4 -k y d ro s y —
©
i;—p ip e r id y ld ip h e n y lc a r b in o l  (S L 1), m .p . 158—161 ; L i t .  ( l . | ,
o ' .
m .p . 1 5 8 .5 —1 6 0 .8  . These p ro d u c ts  a cc o u n te d  f o r  7$% o f  th e
s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l .
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P r e p a r a t io n  o f  l ^ a i i ^ r i d y l p h e n y  1 -  
o a p b ia o l  u & H h  a .  S is  r e d u c t io n  o f  l ^ e t h y l ^ ^ h e n y l - ^ - -  
p ip c r id y lp h o n y llc e tc n s  w i th  sodium  b c r o h y d r id e . 4  s o l u t io n  o f
o f  1 g .  o f  1-m ethy  l«£^»phgny 1 -4—p ip e  r  Id y  Ip heny  Ik e to n e  i n  20 m l.
of m ethanol was t r e a te d  w ith  0 . 5  g . o f sodium borohydrid©
©
d u r in g  a I 5 ^ s ia u t 5  p e rio d  a t  0 S . She r e a c t io n  m ix ture was 
allow ed to  s tand  f o r  3  h r s .  a t  ro o s  te s p s r a tu r s  «n- th e  so lv e n t 
was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under reduced p re s s u re . rhe w hite  
re s id u e  was hydrolyzed w ith  w ate r and th e  p ro d u ct was e x tra c te d  
in to  e th e r .  Bie e th e r  s o lu t io n  was d r ie d  over anhydrous asg— 
nesiuza s u l f a t s  and th e  so lv e n t was removed to  g ive a heavy o i l .  
C r y s ta l l i s a t io n  from a c e te n i t r i l e  gave 0 .78  g . (78#) of 1—
A
n s th y l^ - ^ h e r y  1—L ^piper Id y lp h eay les-rb in o l. m .p. 1 1 0 -1 1 1 .5 ' • 
Anal., c a lc d . f o r  C ^ ^ U O ;  C, 81 .10 ; H, 8 .23 ;
H, 1^.97; 9, 5 .8 8 . Pound: C, 80 .93; H, 8 .2 7 .
b . P h e n y lli th iu a  r e a c t io n  w ith  1-asthyi-4^—fo ra y l—^— 
p h e n y lp ip e r id in e . A s o lu t io n  o f  0 . 6  g . of l-nsa th y  1 -^ 4.—fo ra y  I'­
ll—pheny Ip  ipe r id  in e , th e  rearrangem ent r e a c t io n  p ro d u ct o f 1— 
m ethyl«4-broao-!^*»piperidylphenylcarbinol (2X71) w ith  s i l v e r  
s e c ts  te i in  1 0  m l. o f anhydrous e th e r  was added dropwise to  an 
excess o f p h e n y ll i th iu a  e th e r  s o lu t io n . The r e a c t io n  m ix ture 
was s t i r r e d  1 . 5  h r s .  a t  rc c a  tem peratu re  and the  s t i r r i n g  was 
con tinued  an o th e r hour w ith  h e a tin g  under r e f lu x .  She reac­
t io n  m ix ture was cooled and t h i s  wa3  hydrolyzed w ith  a s a tu ­
ra te d  aqueous ammonium c h lo rid e  s o lu t io n . The p roduct was 
e x tra c te d  in to  e th e r ,  and th e  so lv e n t was removed by d i s t i l ­
l a t i o n  under reduced p re ssu re  t o  g ive a l i g h t  co lo red  o i l .
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o i l  was caused to  c r y s t a l l i z e  by the  a d d it io n  of a c ry s­
t a l l i n e  sssd  which x s s  o b ta in ed  from th e  r e a c t io n  above to
give 0 .45 g° (50$)' o f l^efchyl«^*-phenyl-4—p ip erid y lp h en y l—
0
c a rb in o l (Z L II), m .p. 110-112 .
« ~ istu .ro  m elting w ith  the above authentic sample
—■-<-«. *• - . a — j 3 « « k ^ A a B A / l
NCIO 4-fcW of W w «
P re p a ra tio n  of 6^ethyl-2-»phegvl«>l-<so=6=»saasplror—
f2 .5 loctane (2L U I). a . Prcsi l«*ethy l« 4 ^ b lo r  o-4-P ip e r id y l-
p h e n y lc a rb in o l. 4 suspension , of 5 .5  g .  o f l-«nethyl—^ - c h lo r c -
lji- 'p ipericty iphanylcarb inol {2X7IXI) in  100 m l. o f 10$ sodium
hydroxide was s t i r r e d  w ith  a m agnetic s t i r r e r  f o r  17 .5  h r s . -  
0a t  35 • !  The r e a c t io n  m ixture was cooled and was e x tra c te d  
w ith  e th e r ,  and th e  e th e r  s o lu t io n  was d ried  over potassium  
ca rb o n a te . The so lv e n t was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under 
reduced p re ssu re  to  g ive  4*5 g« o f an o i l  expoxide a s  r e s i ­
due. The d i s t i l l a t i o n  o f the  crude o i l  under reduced p re ssu re  
gave k»2  g . (90$) of 6-m ethyl-2-ph© nyl—l-o x o -6 -a z a s p iro  jk.sj 
octane ( I L I I I ) ,  b .p .  105 s t  1 .0  sraj L i t .  (3 ) , b .p . 126 a t  
5 ms. The in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  of the  compound was 
id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  of the  p roduct ob tained  by Leona(3) from 
trea tm en t of 1-eaethyl=4—hydrosy 1 -4^ -p ip sridy lphany lcarb ino l 
w ith  48 .8$  of hydrobrca ic  a c id .
b . Proa l - a e th y l - 4~b2*oao4 —p ip e rid y lp h e n y lc a rb in o l 
(2271). 4 su spension  of 3 g . of I«H sethyl-4-brom o-4-piperi—
d y lp h en y lca rb in o l in  4Q a l*  o f 10$ sodium hydroxide s o lu t io n
o
was s t i r r e d  w ith  a m agnetic s t i r r e r  f o r  6 .5  h r s .  a t  35 C.
The re a c t io n  m ix tu re  was t r e a te d  a s  d eso rlb ed  above to  g ive
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m2 .1  g . (98$) of 6-ms th y l—2-ph«ny 1—1—oxq-6-«Z 8ap iro [2 j5 j—
' 'o
•  _______ /VT T T “r \  v  — 1 A R _ i m  — A. 1 £
Q C  V Q U V  \  J  k ^ e W *  «*w —. —- ■ •
She c o lo r le s s  c r y s t a l l i n e  m eth iod ide (2L I¥ ). m .p. 
223-225°; L i t .  (3 ) , m .p. 223-224, was ob ta ined  in  q u a n ti­
t a t iv e  y io id  from an acetone s o lu t io n  of (JO uIII). _ She idem—
j» ^  j-y  a P  v V w a " “ S  a a *i ^ a  Kw A » p e w ?  e  Ari n  ?  ■5v\w *
f r a re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  and a m ixture m e ltin g  p o in t  w ith  
a s  a u th e n tic  sam ple.
c .  Press l-m ethy l-4 -ch lo r< > -(o r 4-^rom o)-4—P ip a r ia y i" ’ 
p h en y lca rb in o i w ith  sodium methoxide in  m ethanol: i  s o lu t io n
of 2 g . o f l-a e th y l- iH ia l> -4 '-p ip « J ,i<3ylphenylcarbinol in  40  a l .  
o f 10$ sodium methoxide s o lu t io n  was s t i r r e d  w ith  a m agnetic 
s t i r r e r  f o r  5 h r s .  2he so lv e n t was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
under reduced p re ssu re  and the  re s id u e  was d isso lv ed  in  w a te r . 
She r e a c t io n  m ix ture  was e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r ,  and the  e th e r  
s o lu t io n  was d ried  over potassium  c a rb o n a te . She so lv e n t was 
removed and the  o i ly  p roduct showed an in f r a r e d  a b so rp tio n  
spectrum  (IB  #454> model 137—B) id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  o f the  
p roduct ob tained  from th e  re a c t io n  w ith  10$ sodium hydroxide 
s o lu t io n  ss  d e sc rib ed  e a r l i e r .
The H ydro lysis o f the  Spoxide ( S t i l l )  to  I-K e th v l-4 —-  
hydroxy-W i-piperidylphenylcarb inol (2ZXT). She r e a c t io n  of 
6—m ethyl—2—phenyl—1—oxo-6—a z a s p iro j^ 2 ,o c ta n e  w ith  a 10% hy­
d ro c h lo ric  ac id  was h ea ted  under r e f lu x  f o r  one hour. The 
re a c t io n  m ix ture  was coo led , was rade  b a s ic  w ith  10% sodium 
hydroxide s o lu t io n , and was e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r .  The so lv e n t
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was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  and th e  re s id u e  was r a c r y s ta l—
q u a n ti ta t iv e  y e i ld  of X—methy l«k-hyd roxy<-4i—pipe  r id y lp h e n y l—
excess of p h en y llith iu m  §3.025 mole) in  e th e r  was added 4*3
and the  re a c t io n  m ix ture  was S tirred  m echan ica lly  f o r  16 h r s .  
a t  room tem peratu re  under dry  n itro g e n  atm osphere. She 
r e a c t io n  m ixture was hydrolyzed w ith  a s a tu ra te d  aqueous 
ammonium c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  in  an ice—b a th  and was e x tra c te d  
w ith  e th e r .  She e th e r  s o lu t io n  was washed a few tim es w ith  
the  ammonium c h lo rid e  s o lu t io n ,  was e x tra c te d  w ith  10$ hydro­
c h lo r ic  a c id , and th an  n e u tr a i l iz e d  w ith  10$ sodium hydrox ide. 
She f r e e  amine was e x tra c te d  in to  e th e r  ag a in  and d r ie d  over 
potassium  ca rb o n a te , a f t e r  removing the  so lv e n t, k  g . of the  
o i ly  p roduct was o b ta in ed . The in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum 
gave rem arkable bands a t  1760 and 1710 cmT3,; (13 #2069,
o * * ’ o
c a rb in o l, m .£. 140—142 ; L i t .  (3 ) , m .p. 139-140 ; L i t .  (6 ) ,
2 . p . 13k=135°.
A nal. c a ic d . f o r  Ct ^H^qlJCgs C, 70 .52 , 2 , 8 .59 ; 
ft, 6 .3 3 ; 0 , I k .1x8. Found: C, 70 .98 ; H, 6 .8 5 ; H, 6 .0 3 .
The R eaction  o f 6«^ethyl<-2—phgny l-l—oxo-6—azaan iro  
ana (2L 1II) w ith  F n an v llith iu m . a .  To a s l i g h t
model 137—3; I r  # 4 l45 , model 21-).
b . A m ixture o f 0 .035 mole of p h en y llith iu m  and 5 g* 
(0.0246 mole) o f 6-m ethyl-2~phenyl—l-.o x o -6 -a z a sp iro [2 ,5 jo c ta n e
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(XL I I I )  i n  e t h e r  Has t r e a t e d  s s  d e s c r ib e d  ab o v e . A f t e r  i t  
was s t i r r e d  x o r  j? n r s .  a t  a?cou u n d s r  d ry  n  i  t r  c—
g sn  s tn o o p h s r c ,  th e  r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  wgs a llo w e d  t o  s ta n d  
o v e rn ig h t  and h y d ro ly s e d  w i th  w a te r .  She r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  
was e x t r a c t e d  w i th  e t h e r  and th e  e t h e r  s o l u t io n  was d r ie d  
o v e r  an hyd rous m agnesium  s u l f a t e .  S is  s o lv e n t  was rem oved 
by  d i s t i l l a t i o n  u n d e r  red u c ed  p r e s s u r e  and 5*2 g . o f  th e  
o i l y  p ro d u c t was o b ta in e d ,  She i n f r a r e d  a b s o r p t io n  sp ec tru m  
(IB  #2346 , m odel 137—B) was I d e n t i c a l  w i th  t h a t  o f  th e ;- p r e v i ­
ous one . T h t b an d s w ere  a t  3100 (w ), 300 2 8 0 0 , 1760 , 1710 , 
1600 ( a ) ,  1500 , 1460 , 1380 , 1290 , 1 2^0 , 1130 ( b ) ,  1080  (m ),
995 (w ), 930 (v ) ,  770 and 705 cm"1 .
She o i l  was s u b je c te d  t o  c h r  cms t  o g ra p h ic  s e p a r a t io n  
on F I o r i s i l  u s in g  p e tro le u m  e t h e r  and a b s o lu te  e t h e r  a s  
e lu e n ts  to  g iv e  two com ponen ts . She fo rm e r  e lu e n t  s e p a r a te d  
th e  p ro d u c t  e x h ib i t i n g  th e  1760 cm"1 band and th e  l a t t e r  
s o lv e n t  gave th e  p ro d u c t  w i th  th e  1710 caf5’1 band (IB  #2149 , 
2151 , m odel 1 3 7 -B ).
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  P ro d u c ts
a .  She p ro d u c t  h a v in g  th e  1760 c a r ’1 band (IB  # 2149 ,
m odel 137—3 ) was d is s o lv e d  i n  e t h e r  and c o n v e r te d  t o  3 .7  g .
o
(4 3 .5 £ ) o f  th e  h y d ro b ram id e , m .p . 271-272  . S h is  s a l t  was
i d e n t i f i e d  a s  1 -m e th y l—4—p ip e r id y lid e n e d ip h e n y lm e th a n e  h y d ro -  
brom ide (XXXIX). The m ix tu re  m e l t in g  p o in t  w i th  an  a u th e n t i c  
sam ple w hich  was p re p a re d  from  l - o e t h y l - 4 —p ip e r id y ld ip h e n y l— 
c a r b in o l  was n o t  d e p re s s e d  and th e  i n f r a r e d  a b s o r p t io n  s p e c t r a
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o f b o th  of th ese  compounds Hers id e n t i c a l .
Another b a tc h  o f th e  f r a c t io n  o f the p roduct having 
th e  27oC esT2, band in  the  in f r a re d  a b so rp tio n  apect-rus was 
a lie n e d  to  stand  f o r  85 days in  a i r  and d isso lv ed  in  e th e r .
* n eg lig ib le  amount of e th er-in so lu b le  m ateria l was discarded 
and uhe soluble materiax was ioem tifieu as i—ssthyl«^~popenn~ 
dylidenediphenylm©thane (XX20TIIX). She 1?60 car’” band com­
p le te ly  d isappeared  and an  in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum, 
id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  of an a u th e n tic  sample of l-m e th y l-4 — 
p iperidy lidened ipheny lm ethane  was o b ta in ed . lEhe hydrobromide 
m elted  a t  269-271°G. E s c r y s ta l l i z a t io n  from 95# e th a n o l gave
i-ffisthy 1 -4 -p ip e r id y 1 idsnadiphenyIm ethans hydrobrom ide, m .p. 
o
271-272 . She mined m e ltin g  p o in t  showed no d ep re ss io n  w ith  
the  a u th e n tic  sample o f the  above.
b . She product hav ing  th e  1710 csT* band ( in  IS 
#2151) was d isso lv ed  in  acetone  and converted  to  the  m ethyl— 
io d id e  s a l t  by a llow ing  th e  r e a c t io n  m ix ture  to  stand  o v e rn ig h t 
a t  room tem pera tu re . 2he c r y s ta l l in e  p roduct which p r e c ip i ­
ta ted  was r e e r y s ta l l iz e d  frcra m ethanol to  g ive 2.6 g . (30#) of 
sn a n a ly tic a l sample o f 1—me th y  1 -4 -phenyl—l-aza£ ey clo h ep tan o n e , 
ULV), m.p. 166- 168° (IB #2239, model 137-3).
Ansi, calcd. fo r  G^Ego^O!: G, I4.8.701 S, 5 .Sit;
!m, n.05; 0, iL.63> I ,  36.76. Found; C, 48.lj.85 H, 6 . 06.
Sodium borohydirde re d u c tio n  of the  p roduct w ith  
1710 cm"”1 band f r a c t io n  gave l-ene thy l-4-phenyl—1—az* 5 cy clo - 
h ep tan o l and the  1710 cmT* band com plete ly  d isappeared  (IB  
#2223-*, model, 137-B ).
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Thsse p roducts accoun t f o r  73*5% th e  s t a r t i n g  
m a te r ia l .
Attempted Baaotion Between 6—~qthy 1—2—Phenyl—1—osg—
6—g sa.s.p.ir o F2 . $1pe taas___( XL I I I ) _and L ithium , B r o m i d e a . Pre­
p a ra t io n  of th e  l ith iu m  brom ide. To a suspension  o f 0 .2  g .
(  f t  O  ^  iA ^  A  *1 *C V»WA «? «<MM- C  *A
V V « « /  M V A V  /  W* «M M t V # U * * k » V  > « l  «»V -MM* ^
e th e r 5 2 .8  g . (0.025 s o le )  o f  e th y len e  bromide in  10 a l .  of 
e th e r  was added d ro p v ise . The r e a c t io n  m ix ture  was h ea ted  
under r e f lu x  f o r  7 h r s .  and th e  w hite  l ith iu m  bromide was 
is o la te d .
b . A s o lu t io n  of 1 .5  g . ( 0 . 0071+- mole) of 6- 0:0 th y  1—
2—phenyl—l-o x o -6—3 sa s p i r o [2 55Io c ta n e  (XLIII) in  i+O m l. of
U .  —mf ^
e th e r  and the l ith iu m  bromide was hea ted  under r e f lu x  f o r  
12 h r s .  Ihe r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was t r e a te d  e x a c tly  th e  same 
way as d escrib ed  in  the  above r e a c t io n  between the  epoxide 
and phenyl l ith iu m  and only  un reac ted  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  
(X LIII) was reco v ered , in d ic a t in g  th a t  the  l ith iu m  bromide 
d id  n o t c a ta ly s e  th e  r e a c t io n .
C h lo rin a tio n  of 1—& ethyl—b—phenyl—li—p in e r  idv  1 c a rb  i— 
n o i (XSXlil) w ith  Thionyl C h lo rid e . i  s o lu t io n  of 1 .5  g . of 
1—me thy I— phenyl—k—p ipe r  id y le  a rb in o l  (XXXUI) in  30 a l .  of 
th ionyIt c h lo r id e  was h ea ted  under r e f lu x  f o r  5 h r s . ,  and the  
excess th io n y l ch lo rid e  was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under re ­
duced p re s s u re . The o i ly  re s id u e  was c r y s ta l l i s e d  from acet& - 
n i t r i l f  and an a n a ly t ic a l  sample o f 1—m ethyl—it—phenyl—Aj—p ip e r i— 
dylchlorom ethane h y d roch lo ride  (XLI), m .p. 21+6° (d ) ,  was
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o b ta in ed . (12 #3283 9 sod e l  137-B) I .H . spectrum : 3000 (a) ?
f**'1 ■« l-E?Q f - '  1070 (m\ „ 1170fcpw \ o / j J-PvW \»* / J i— t f 9 > r 5 **- . - i 5
1100 ( a ) ,  1070 ( a ) ,  1050 ( a ) .  1000 ( a ) ,  980 ( s ) ,  960 ( a ) ,
930 (w), 8i|5 (w), 780 ( s ) ,  ?45 ( s ) s and 715 ( s 3 fisTa .
Jn § l.-  c a lo d . f o r  0* 60.06? E, 7.i36?
ST, 5«34l S I, 27»25» Founds C, 60.17? H, 7*60.
3n a c t io n  of !=#» thvi«»^—nhervi**^—p i  p g r i  d v lch l oro— 
methane B ydrochloride (SLVI) w ith  A bsolute A loohol.
1-M ethyl-4-Pkenyl-4*"Pip«ridyi chiorom ethane hydroch lo ride  
(XLVI), frcaa the  above r e a c t io n ,  was d isso lv ed  in  a minimum 
amount o f w a ter and was made b a s ic  w ith  10$ sodium hydrox ide .
X U Q  n a w  Q A V i a v  V9 W N a v m  w w mV *  y
was d ried  over anhydrous magnesium s u l f a te ,  and the  so lv e n t
was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under reduced p re s s u re . The
in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  (IE  #3290, model 137-B) bands 
a re  a t  3010 (w), 2950 ( s ) ,  2800 ( s ) ,  1600 (w), 1500 (m),
1455 (s} , 1380 ( s ) ,  1295 ( a ) ,  1270 (w), 1135 ( a ) ,  1100 (w), 
1085 (m), 1030 (= ), 970 (= ) , 825 ( " ) ,  775 750 (=) and
700 (s) c u r - .
. The o i ly  l^ e th y i-s jj^ h e n y l-* |!-p ip e rid y le h lo ro a e th a n e  
(2LVII) was d isso lv ed  in  a b so lu te  e th a n o l, heated  under re ­
f lu x  f o r  14 h r s . ,  and was t r e a te d  in  th e  u su a l way. The 
in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  changed rem arkably (12 #3305* 
model 137—B). The band a t  1135 csf'3, had a change in  shape, 
th e  in te n s i ty  of 1100 car*1 band was in c reased  and 750 cm” * 
was decreased . The B e i l s te in  t e s t ,  however, gave a s l i g h t ly
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p o s i t iv e  t e s t  whioh in d ic a te d  some of the  u n reac ted  ch lo ro — 
methane was p re s e n t .  The o i l  was d isso lv e d  again  in  a b so lu te  
e th an o l—sodium e thozide  s o lu t io n , heated  under r e f lu z  f o r  12 
h r s .  and t r e a te d  as above to  g ive a m a te r ia l  w ith  a n eg a tiv e  
B eiX ste in  t e s t  b u t w ith  an  id e n t ic a l  in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  
spectrum  (IP. #3323, model 137-B) to  th a t  o f JR #3305- Chro­
matography u sing  P l o r i s i l  w ith  e th e r  and acetone as e lu a n ts  
sep a ra ted  two ccm pcncnts. The in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  
(IP  #3330, model 137-B) bends o f the  e th e r  f r a c t io n  are  
3100 ( s h ) , 2995, 2800, 16QC (w), 15C0 (m), lif50, 1380, 1290, 
1260 ( a ) ,  1200 (v ) , 1160 <w), 1125, 1080, 1035, 950, 825 (a ) ,  
750 and 700 cm” a . The hydrobromide o f t h i s  f r a c t io n ,  e rys—
ft
t a l l i z e d  from ace to n e , m elted  a t  155-157 and p ic r a te  m elted 
0a t  132—131; . She s tru c tu re  was assigned  as 1-m ethyl-l;— 
phenyl—k—p ip erid y lm eth y l e th y l  e th e r  (ZLV III).
sfenal. of the  p ic ra te ?  c a le d . f o r  C21S26Sl;08 g 
C, '$k-Ski K, 5.66? BT, 12 .11 ; 0, 27 .67 . Pounds
C, 51;.65; h , 5 .8 9 ; N, 12 .69 .
She in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  (IH #3331, model 
137—3) bands of the  see ten s  f r a c t io n  a rs  3i;C0 (b ) , 3100 (sh ) , 
3000, 2300,3600 (v ), 1500 ( a ) ,  12£0, 1385, 1285, 112;0 ( b .s ) ,  
1105 ( b .s ) ,  1080, 1020 ( a ) ,  980, 910 (sh ) , 850 ( s h ) ,  ?80 ( sh ) , 
770 ( a ) ,  720 (sh ) , and 700 cm"3-.
o
The p ic ra te  of t h i s  m elted a t  159-162 . The s t ru c tu re  
of the  l a t t e r  was assigned  as 1-m athyl-i;—1b e n z ilid e n e p ip e r id in e  
(XL IX ).
Anal- o f the  p io r a te ;  c s lc d . f o r  5^-»80
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H, ij..8i[.; 13.1*5; o, 2 6 . 89 . Founds C, Si;*86.i S , 5 .0 8 ;
■KT 15 J(A- i j  —
c.f. Sae picrate of 1 ^ 3  thy 1=2,2,5,6«tetrahydrO“4H5®2a27i“- 
pyridine which was prepared from 2-a@thyl-4—benaylpyridiu^' 
iodide by sodium borohydride reduction melted (21) at I3q.®
P re p a ra tio n  of l^as^isa^.«=benscnrlo?rid iua G hloride
(X.). Follow ing the procedure o f Warner ( If-) ,  a s o lu t io n  of
55 g . (0 .3  s o le )  o f lf.-benzoylpyridine and I4.O g . o f benzyl
ch lo rid e  in  600 m l. of m ethanol was heated  under r e f lu x  f o r
12 h r s .  The s o lu t io n  was co n cen tra ted  on th e  steam b a th  by
d i s t i l l a t i o n  under reduced p re s su re , and upon seed in g , the
res id u e  c r y s ta l l i z e d .  The c r y s ta l l in e  product was removed
by f i l t r a t i o n  and washed a few tim es w ith  acetone to  give
0
S3 g . (90p ), m .p. 185-186  , o f l-b e n z y l-4 -benzoylpyrid ium  
c h lo r id e ; L i t .  { 1}. ) ,  m .p. 186-188°.
The H ydrogenation of 1—Benzyl—k ^ en ao y lp y rld lu m  
C hloride (L) over P latinum  Oxide C a ta ly s t .  i  s o lu t io n  of 
82 g . (0 .266  mole) of l-b en zy l-^ -b en zo y lp y rid in iu m  c h lo rid e  
( ! )  in  1 l i t e r  of m ethanol was d iv ided  in to  f iv e  equal posi­
t io n s .  3aeh p o r t io n  was hydrogenated over 0 .2  g . o f p latinum  
oxide c a ta ly s t  w ith  an i n i t i a l  hydrogen p re ssu re  o f 2j.O p s i .  
i f t e r  the  a b so rp tio n  of hydrogen ceased , about 2if. h r s . ,  the  
c a ta ly s t  was removed from th e  s o lu t io n  by f i l t r a t i o n  and the  
f i l t r a t e  was co n cen tra ted  under reduced p re s s u re . A dd ition  
of anhydrous e th e r  to  th i s  so lu tio n  caused th e  p r e c ip i t a t io n
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of a whit© c r y s ta l l in e  s o l id  which was r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  from
iso p ro p y l a lc o h o l to  g ive 61 g . (?2%) o f  l -b s n s y l- iw p lp s n i-
0
d y lp h en y lca rb in o l hy d ro ch lo rid e  (L I) , m .p. 181sj»186 ; L i t .  (4 ) , 
m .p. 184—165° •
P re p a ra tio n  of 1—B e n ^ l—4—n ip erid rip h e n y lk e to n e  
Sydr-obromids (L I ) . She o x id a tio n  o f 6 l  g . (0 = 193 s o ls )  of 
l-b en zy l-i^ j-p ip erx d y lp h eay lea rb iao l hydr-oehlcrido (LI) by 
22 .2  g . o f anhydrous chromic ac id  was accom plished in  one
l i t e r  of g l a c ia l  a c e t ic  a c id . She r e a c t io n  m ixture was
' ' o
s t i r r e d  w ith  a m echanical s t i r r e r  and was hea ted  a t  100 C 
f o r  one h o u r. She so lv e n t was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under 
reduced p re s s u re , and the  re s id u e  was d i lu te d  w ith  l£ 0  m l. 
o f w a ter and was made b a s ic  w ith  600 m l. o f a 2$% sodium 
hydroxide s o lu t io n .  She o i ly  la y e r  which sep ara ted  was ex­
tr a c te d  w ish e th e r .  She combined e th e r  e x tr a c t  was d ried  
over potassium  carb o n a te , and the  so lv e n t was removed by 
d i s t i l l a t i o n  under reduced p re s s u re . She o i ly  re s id u e  was 
d isso lv ed  in  chloroform  and the  s o lu t io n  was s a tu ra te d  w ith  
anhydrous hydrogen brom ide. She re a c t io n  f l a s k  was t ig h t ly  
stoppered  and was allow ed to  stand  f o r  2k h r s .  a t  room tem­
p e ra tu re .  A f te r  the  so lv e n t was removed, the  re s id u e  was r e -  
c r y s ta l l i z e d  from iso p ro p y l a leo h o l to  g ive k8 g. (69.p^) of 
1—benzy l-k—p ip e rid y lp h e sy lk e to n e  hydrobroaide (L II ) ,  m.p. 
237-239% L i t .  {!■), a .p . 237-238°.
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P re p a ra tio n  o f 1—B eng T l^ -b ro B o -a-n io arid y ln h g n v i—■ 
ketone Svdrobramide ( L I I I ) . A so lu tio n  o f 24 g . (0 .06  m ole) 
of l^enzy lw ip -p ipe  riay lp h en y  Ike tone hydrobroaide (L II) in  
600 m l. of chloroform  was t r e a te d  w ith  8 m l. of brom ine. Sie 
r e s u l t in g  so lu t io n  was s t i r r e d  w ith  a m agnetic s t i r r e r  f o r  
24  hrs= s t  room tem p era tu re . 2h© so lv e n t was removed by cis-» 
t i l l a t i c n  under reduced p re s su re  and the  re s id u e  was d isso lv ed  
in  a s o lu t io n  c o n ta in in g  10 g . o f phenol in  200 a l .  o f metha­
n o l. 03he s o lu t io n  was d i lu te d  w ith  anhydrous e th e r ,  p re c ip i­
t a t in g  I^ e n z y i-4 -b ro m o -4 -p ip e rid y lp h e n y lk e to a e  hydrobroaide 
( L I I I ) .  R e c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  of the  so lid  from iso p ro p y l a lco h o l 
gave 26 g . (88$) of ( L I I I ) ,  a .p .  I6ij*»i65 -j L i t .  (4)> a .p .  162—164 .
R eduction of 1—Benzyl-4-brom o-4-piperidylphan.Tlketone~-
Svdrobromlde w ith  Sodium B orohrd ride . A s o lu t io n  of 5 g . o f
1—b enzy 1 -4 -b r  omo -4 -p ip erid y lp h en y Ik e to n e  hydrobromide (L III )
in  200 m l. of m ethanol was t r e a te d  w ith  2 .5  g . o f sodium b o ro -
o
hydride over a 30-m inute p e rio d  a t  0 C. The r e a c t io n  m ixture 
was allow ed to  stand  f o r  2 h r s .  a t  room tem pera tu re . Luring 
th i s  p e rio d  a w hite p r e c ip i ta te  fo rced  and was removed by f i l ­
t r a t i o n .  Removal of the  so lv e n t from the f i l t r a t e  and a d d it io n  
of w ater to  the re s id u e  gave an a d d it io n a l  1 .0  g . of the  pro­
d u c t. H e c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  of the combined product from ethezw
m ethanol gave a t o t a l  o f 3-2  g. (78$) of 1—benzyl—4-brcanc-4—
. v .0  
p ip e r ib y lp h e n y lc a rb in o l (L I7 ), m.p. 120-121.5 •
Anal, c a lc d . f o r  C^^HgggQBr: C, 63 . 3 6 ; E, 6 .11 ;
0, I | .44; H, 3 .8 8 ; B r, 2 2 .18 . Pound: C, 6 3 .70 ; E, 6 . 04 .
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P re p a ra tio n  of 6-Benzvl-2-phenvl—l-oxo-6-a as—an lro -
f 2 . ^ lo a tan s  (T.-V)» A su spension  of 2 .8  g . of labeszylwk**
brom o-4 -p iperidy lpheny lcarb ino I (LIV) in  35 m l. o f a 10% 
sodium hydroxide solution-;w as s t i r r e d  w ith  a m agnetic s t i r r e r
The tem oera tu rs was ra is e d  from 35 G to  95 0 and s t i r r i n g  was
d ried  over potassium  ca rb o n a te . Removal o f th e  so lv e n t under 
reduced p re ssu re  gave 1 .9  g . (88%) of an o i ly  p ro d u c t. A 
chrom atographic p u r i f ic a t io n  on F l o r i s i l  w ith  e th e r  a a an 
e lu a n t gave 1 .7  & (80%) o f th e  pure p roduct 6-b arrayl-S-phenyl—
i n  in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  (IS  #2479, model 137-B) 
bands a re  a t  3000, 1600 (w), 1500 (m), 1455 , 1375 ( a ) ,  1280 (w),
930 ( a ) ,  910 (m), 790 (w), 740 and 700 cnT1 .
A m ethyl iod ide  q u a te rn a ry  ammonium s a l t ,  a .p .  223—
0
225 C, was made using  a 'c o n v e n tio n a l method.
H ydro lysis of the  epoxide (LV) w ith  10% h y d ro ch lo ric  
ac id  under r e f lu x  f o r  15 s i n .  end removal of the  so lv e n t l e f t  
an o i l .  C r y s ta l l iz a t io n  from acetone-m ethanol y ie ld ed  q u a n ti­
t a t i v e ly  an a n a ly t ic a l  sample of 1-bensy 1-4-hy d roxy-4-pip e r id y 1—
o
p h en y lca rb in o l hyd roch lo ride  (LVI), m .p. 216—219 C.
f e » l .  c a lc d . f o r  C -^H ^H Q gC l'l/^gO s C, 66.59; H, 7.35* 
Pound: C, 66.08* 66 .11 ; H, 7 .4 ^ , 7 .4 0 .
f o r  IS h r s .  a t  35 C. xhe m ixture tu rn ed  to  a gummy mass
continued f o r  an a d d it io n a l  5 h r s .  Tbs o rgan ic  phase became
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Preparation of 1^3snsTl«^»shesrl-»ji^ii5eyid?lph9n?l-. 
ketone (L 7 II ) . To 90 a l .  o f an e th er s o lu t io n  of p h en y l- 
Grignard reagent which was prepared from 30 g* .(p .io  so le ; . 
of brcmobenzen© and 5=1 s» (0-213 so ls )  of m e ta l l ic  magnesium 
by tbs conventional method was added 0.0.9 so le  of l«&enzyl—4" 
cyanc^—pheuylpiperidins'1* in  100 s i .  -of s th s?  during a l5=cin== 
ute period. The reac tio n  luimv^g waS d ilu ted  w itn  500 s i  ♦ cf 
anhydrous toluene and most of the e th e r  was removed by d is ­
t i l l a t i o n .  The r e a c t io n  m ix ture  was h ea ted  under r e f  lu x  w ith
o
s t i r r i n g  f o r  23 h r s .  a t  95 C. A fte r  removal of th e  so lv e n ts  
by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under reduced p re s su re , the  re s id u e  was 
t r e a te d  w ith  300 m l. of 10$ h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id , and the  so lu ­
t io n  was heated  under r e f lu x  f o r  22 h rs .' f o r  h y d ro ly s is . Eic 
re a c t io n  m ix tu re , a f t e r  be ing  coo led , was made b a s ic  w ith  a 
10$ sodium hydroxide s o lu t io n  in  ic e -b a th . The f r e e  amine 
was e x tra c te d  in to  e th e r ,  and the  s o lu t io n  was d ried  over 
magnesium s u l f a te .  The so lv en t was removed under reduced 
p re s su re . An in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  showed th a t  the  
o i l  was f r e e  of un reacted  n i t r i l s a n d  con ta ined  a conjugated  
carbonyl group (band a t  1685 c a "* ) . C ry s ta llisa tio n  of the 
o ily  product from an interm ediate bo iling  l ig ro in  (b .p . 6C=»
Q
90 ) gave 22 g. (66$) of an a ly tic a lly  pure product, 1—benzyl—
O'
4—phenyl-4—piperidylpheny Ike tone (L V II), a . p. 122—123 C.
Anal, c a lc d . f o r  Cg^S^NOs C, 84*45? H, 7.09? K, 3-94 
0, 4*50. Founds C, 84*61; E, 7 .0 8 .
f t
A ld rich  Chemical C o., In c . p ro d u ct.
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ffae deduction  o f i-B sn z v l-k -n h e n y l-k -^ ip a r id y lp h g g v l-  
ketons (L7XI) w ith  3odium B oronvdrice . £ s o lu t io n  o f  2 g .
of l«=be-nsy I—l j * » p h e n y i ? s  n idy  1 ) in  25 =1.
of m ethano l-e then  (th e  ketone i s  sp a r in g ly  so lu b le  in  metha—
o
n o l) was t r e a te d  w ith  1 g . of sodium borohydrid© a t  0 G. Sis
r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  wcs allow ed to  stan d  f o r  1 .5  h r s .  a t  room
tem p era tu re . The so lv e n t was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under
reduced p re s s u re , th e  re s id u e  was d isso lv e d  in  w a te r , and
the p roduct was e x tra c te d  in to  e th e r .  The e th e r  s o lu t io n  was
d rie d  over anhydrous magnesium s u l f a te ,  and the  so lv e n t was
removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n .  She re s id u e  was so lu b le  in  most of
the  organ ic  so lv e n ts  excep t low b o il in g  p e tro leu m -e th e r  
o
( b .p . ,  30-60 ) .  Bus to  th e  f a i l u r e  of c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  of th e  
f re e  amine (LYIII) the  hydrobromide was p repared  to  g ive  1 .8  g. 
{72%) o f 1—b en zy l-i^ j-pheny l-^ -p iperidy lpheny lcarb ino l hyd ro -
o
bromide* (L22), m .p. 262—261}. G.
Anal, c a lc d . f o r  C^HggHOBr® c , 6 8 .k9; H, 6 .k3 ; If, 3*19 
0, 3.61;; 3 r ,  18 .23 . Pound? 0- 68 .6k ; H, 6 .2 8 .
The rearrangem ent r e a c t io n  o f 1—b e n ay l-k -p h en v l-k -
p ip srid y lp h e rry ie a rb in o l hy dr_,obr omid s w ith  cone a n tra  tad  s u lfu r ic  
a c id .
0To 20 m l. of co n cen tra ted  s u l f u r ic  a c id ,  a t  - 5  was
added 5 .2  g. (0.012 m ole) of 1—b ©r2y l—k-phenyi—k—pipe r  id y l—
p h en y lca rb in o l hydrobrcsaide (LIS) in  p o r t io n s . A f te r  s tan d in g  
0
f o r  3 h r  s .  a t  —5 , the  r e a c t io n  m ix ture  was poured in to  ice—- 
w ater and made b a s ic  w ith  potassium  c a rb o n a te . The r e a c t io n  
m ixture was e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r ,  and the  e th e r  s o lu t io n  was
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d rie d  ever potassium  ca rb o n a te , i f  t o r  rescu in g  th e  s o lv e n t, 
the  o i l  was c r y s ta l l i s e d  from 95# e th a n o l. B e c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  
from the  same so lv e n t gave 2 g . (50#) of 1—benayl-^-^diphery h-* 
a e th y i—1 ,2 ,5 ,6 —■fcetrsbydropyrid ine {IX) , a .p .  217.5—218 .5 . 2hs 
lo c a t io n  o f th e  double bond was assigned  by the fo llo w in g
_  T_ _  «  4 ng*«,  , * 1  _  V. — — — A. — --
S - * . w « — w g y w *  o W d V i - w v A V U  v ^ 'U U  tUfcXLU»W X  V ttU  fit
v in y l hydrogen s t r e tc h in g  band a t  655 cm”2’, and the  u l t r a —
v io le t  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  was c o n s is te n t  only with, th a t  of
expected i s o la te d  phenyl r in g s ,  X  max 2^2 nyu (S = 770), 257
m i^ (2=1050), 262 mp. (2=1130), 267 mp. (2=835). She p ie r a te ,  
o
m .p. 210*213 (d) was made by co n v en tio n a l method.
i n a l .  c a lc d . f o r  C3iS28%®7s 65.48? 3 , 4*96;
3, 9*85? 0 , 19 .69 . Pound? C, 65 .22 ; H, 4*70.
P re p a ra tio n  of Eatoxime o f 1—B e n z y l^ —phenvl—U—
p lp e rid y lp h e n y lk e to n e . LkTJL) . A s o lu t io n  of 20 g . (0.0565
mole) of l-b en zy l-k -P ^en y  1-4—p lp erid y lp h en y lk e to n e  (L 7II)
and 4*25 g . (0.0616 mole) of hydroxylam ine hyd roch lo ride  in
50C m l. of 95# e th a n o l was t r e a te d  w ith  20 g . of potassium
hydroxide in  200 m l. of e th a n o l. The re a c t io n  m ix ture  was
osv ir rc o  w ith  a m echanical s t i r r e r  f o r  3 h r s .  a t  100 C and 
was allow ed tc  stand  o v ern igh t a t  room tem p era tu re . A w hite 
c r y s ta l l in e  s o l id  which p r e c ip i ta te d  was removed by f i l t r a ­
t io n  and w a te r was added to  the  f i l t r a t e  to  cause more pre­
c ip i t a t i o n .  The combined p roduct was r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  from 
95# e th an o l to  g ive  18 g. (91#) of an a n a ly t ic a l  sample o f 
1—benzy l-4 -pheny l-4“'P iPflridylphenylketoxim e (LXI), m .p. 210- 
212°C.
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S eduction  of i-B s n z v l^ ^ ip e r id y ln h e s g - lk e to x ig e  (LaI )
?»CC>% "* * .*>* «£ %w.—v ' A V,'r1 ^ . y! r- \  —»«■— —* 1 ■" ■» *■,■■' .
a  /  MW W A ^wN" ^ W  Wa  q£*M  ^ Wk— « • •  1
£ heterogeneous r e a c t io n  m ixture of 1 .5  g . (0 .00^ s o l s )  o f
the  oxime (LXI) and fiaelfypow G ered 0 .2  g . (0.005 mole) of
l ith iu m  aluminum hydride in  60 s i .  o f © th e r - t e  t  rahy  d r  of ura n 
(1 s i )  wa3 s t i r r e d  f o r  16 h r s .  a t  room tem peratu re  and h a s t e d  
under r e f lu x  f o r  7 h r s .  under a n itro g e n  atm osphere. A f te r  
h y d ro ly s is  w ith  w a te r, th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture was e x tra c te d  
w ith  e th e r .  The i t h e r  s o lu t io n  was d ried  over anhydrous 
magnesium s u l f a te ,  and the  so lv en t was removed by d i s t i l l s * ,  
t io n  under reduced p re s su re . 2he s o lid  re s id u e  was id e n t ic  
f l e a  ss the unreacted  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l ,  recovered  q u an ti­
t a t i v e ly .
b) T etrahydro fu ran  medium— A m ixture of 5 g- of the 
oxime (LSI) and 0 .7  g. of lith iu m  aluminum hydride in  ll |0  m l.
of ts t r s h y d ro fu rs n  wss heated  under r e f lu x  f o r  18 h r s .  and
tre a te d  as above. Almost a q u a n ti ta t iv e  amount of the  s t a r t ­
ing  m a te r ia l  was reco v ered .
c) Diglyme, b i s (2—m ethoxyethyl) e th e r  medium— A 
suspension  of 5 g- of the  oxime (LSI) and 0 .7  g . of l ith iu m  
aluminum hydride in  li |0  a l .  o f aiglyme was s t i r r e d  f o r  i |.5  
h r s .  a t  room tem perature  and h ea ted  under r e f lu x  f o r  lij. h r s .  
The r e a c t io n  m ixture was t r e a te d  by the same method as de­
sc rib ed  above. The r e s u l t in g  o i ly  p roducts were sep ara ted  by
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f r a c t io n a l  d i s t i l l a t i o n .  Ehe low er b o i l in g  f r a c t io n ,  b .p .
!;5° a t  0 .7  ms. gave 2»g. o f .l«b«n2yl«^»phenyl«it*»
p ip e rid y la n ilin c m e th sn e  <LZH). i n  a n a ly t ic a l  sample gave 
in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  bands (IS  4 , model 21? a t
3050, 29i*0, 280, 161*5 (w), 1608, 1575 & ) ,  1500-, 11*60, 1395,
1370, 131*5, 1265, 111*5, 1125, 1070, 1030, 980 , 905 (w), 825 
(v ) , 780, 735 end 695 e-T*.
i n a l .  c a lc d . f o r  C^SggSgS 0, 81*. 22? H, 7*915 
K, 7 .8 5 . Pound; C, 81t.22; E, 8 .1 0 .
i  sm all amount o f the  h ig h e r b o i l in g  f r a c t io n ,  b .p .
0
11*5 —180 , a t  0 .7  mm., gave a s im ila r  in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  
spectrum  (IB #1*401*^3, model 21) to  th a t  of l= benzy l—k—pheny 1—
(ex' —am in o b en zy l)p ip srid in e  (L Z III) ( c . f .  IS  #3006, model 
137-B). (See fo llo w in g  a u th e n tic  re d u c tio n  p ro d u c t) .
S eduction  o f 1—B en2T l-4 i"pbanyl«4^iperidylphenyl«- 
ketoxima (IX I) w ith  M e ta llic  Sodium -absolute E th a n o l. £ 
so lu tio n  of X -b e n sy l^ -^ h e n y l-k -’p ip s r id y lp h e n y lk e t oxime C&XI„5 g. 
in  300 m l. of b o ilin g  a b so lu te  e thano l was t r e a te d  w ith  3 -  g- 
of m e ta l l ic  sodium in  p o r tio n s  during  a 3~hour p e r io d .
E thanol and w a ter was added to  the  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  to  a e s t r s y  
any excess sodium, and the  so lv e n ts  were removed by d i s t i l l a ­
t io n  under reduced p re s s u re . She re s id u e  was d isso lv ed  in  
w a te r, and the  p roduct was e x tra c te d  in to  e th e r .  The e th e r  
so lu t io n  was washed a few tim es w ith  w a ter and d ried  over 
potassium  ca rb o n a te , i f t e r  removal of the  s o lv e n t, a very  
th ic k  o i l  was o b ta in ed . Chromatographic s e p a ra t io n  of F l o r i s i l
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sep ara ted  two components. An e th e r  f r a c t io n  gave a m ajor
^ J  mW o  4- ■*. / \w  a v \a A 4 * ^ t> T n  ( *P 41  u e a
V *  w V  w n U w m W ■ »  V' w *<*'•*'• jp*" ^  •*’*’'•—» w ^ w w w . . - —  % — —* '» "i /  ~w»t« —* -*• —
c s l  w ith  t h a t  o f the  h ig h e r b o i l in g  f r a c t io n  of l ith iu m  alumi­
num hydride re d u c tio n  in  diglym e, (IS  #3006, model 137—B)
( c . f .  IE #4404, model 21) 3450 (w), 3400 (w), 3100, 3AAAWWW ^
t e?a a  t S.cTA T 2 7 £  T ^ A  T 5 A A  T 9 7 A  "3 *3 P A  T A ft^fcVVW? ~ *  «-wVw^
1060, 1030, 1010, 9^5, 920, 780, 740 and 700 ea=Q.
C r y s ta l l iz a t io n  and re  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  frcss l i g r c m
gave 3 g* (63$) of an a n a ly t ic a l  sample of 1 -b en zy l-i^ p h en y l—
_ , _ ©
4~4x —am inobenzy l)p iperid ine  (L Z IIx), m .p. 104-105 *5 •
A nal, e a lc d . f o r  0, 84*22; H, 7 -91 ;
3, 735* Found; C, 84*03; H, 8.04*
IS  #3255 (model 137-B, double m u ll) ;  3400 (b ) ,
3100 (w), 3000 (w), 2800 (w), 1600 (m), 1500 (m), lk50 , 1375, 
1270, 1150, 1120, 1080 , 1060, 1030, 1010, 970, 940 (m),
925 (m), 860, 850, 800 , 780, 750, 740 and 700 csT*.
She P re p a ra tio n  of l«-Bensvl-iiwphenvI«-^-plperidvl°- 
aminome thane (U tl?) from 1—Ben2Tl«4^-cyano4>»phenyipiperldyl
H ydrochloride5 . A suspension  o f 5 g* (0.016 m ole) of w ater 
in so lu b le  l-benzyI«-4-cyano»-4—p h e n y lp ip e rid y l h y d roch lo ride  
was n e u tr a l l iz e d  w ith  10$ sodium h y d rcn id s , and the  amine was 
e x tra c te d  in to  e th e r .  Sie e th e r  so lu tio n  was d ried  over 
anhydrous magnesium s u l f a t e .  The s o lu t io n  was co n cen tra ted  
to  a volume o f 70 m l. and was added slow ly to  2 g . (0.0525
fr—
A ld rich  Chemical Co., In c . p ro d u c t.
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m ole) of lith iu m  aluminum hydride which was suspended in  30  
a l .  of e th e r .  She r e a c t io n  m ixture was s t i r r e d  f o r  one hour 
a t  room tem perature  w ith  a m agnetic s t i r r e r  and h ss te d  under 
r e f lu x  f o r  2 h r s .  A fte r  t h e •r e a c t io n  m ix ture  was coo led , i t  ~ 
was hydrolyzed w ith  w a te r and e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r .  She ethsi? 
s o lu t io n  was d ried  over potassium  c a rb o n a te , and the  so lv e n t 
was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under reduced p re s s u re . She 
res io u ax  o i ly  p ro d u c t, 3 • 5  g <, was p u r i f ie d  by psssang onrcugn 
a F l o r i s i l  packed column, u sing  e th e r  as an e lu a n t .  C ry s ta l­
l i z a t i o n  and r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  from i ig r o in  gave 3 «3 ,'g» (74$) 
o f I-benzyl-4|!-»phenyl-4{.-piperidylaainomethane (LXIV), m .p. 70 - 
73° .  H e c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  of t h i s  so lid  from a c e to n i t r i l e  gave
A
a c o lo r le s s  a n a ly t ic a l  sam ple, m .p. 71—7 2 .5  ♦
Anal, c a lc d . f o r  C H H : C, 81 .38; 2 , 8 .62 ;
IT, 9 .9 9 . Pound: C, 81.13; H, 8 .6 2 .
13 #3474 (model 1 37 -3 ): 3400 ( s h ) , 3100 (m), 3000,
2800 , 1600 (w), 1500 ( a ) ,  1445, 1375 ( a ) ,  1350  (m), 1270 (m), 
1140 (a ) , 1120, 1060 ( a ) ,  lOhO, 980 ( a ) ,  930, 880 , 770, 745 
and 700 caf'1 .
Dae S eac tio n  of 1—Benzvl-k—ohenvl-li—•piper.idylamino— 
methane (LXT7) w ith  F itro u s  A cid. A s a tu ra te d  aqueous so lu ­
t io n  of 10 g. of sodium n i t r i t e  was added slow ly w ith  s t i r r i n g  
to  a so lu tio n  of 3*3 g . (O.OlS mole) o f 1—benzyl-;4—pheny!1-4—  
piperidylam inom ethane (LXJV) in  75 m l. of 10$ a c e tic  a c id .
0Dae r e a c t io n  m ixture was h ea ted  and s t i r r e d  f o r  2 h r s .  a t  65 C. 
Jh  o i ly  m a te r ia l  coated  the  f l a s k  w a ll and was n o t so lu b le  in
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^ s t e r  and 10$ h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id , b u t was so lu b le  in  c h lo ro ­
form , ocotone, and 10$ sodium h y d ro sid e , The o i ly  m a te r ia l  
in  the  r s a e t io n  f l a s k  was e x trac ted , in to  chloroforms and the  
chlorofo^E s o lu t io n  was d r ie d  over anhydrous magnesium su l­
f a t e .  Sis so lv en t was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  under reduced 
p re ssu re .an d  the  re s id u e , a th ic k  brown o i l ,  was t r e a te d  w ith  
a c e to n i t r i l e  and a crude s o l id  was o b ta in ed . The s o l id  was 
removed by f i l t r a t i o n  and was d isso lv ed  in  s c o t o n i t r i l e  and 
t r e a te d  w ith  a c tiv a te d  ch a rco a l (S c rits= A )• The alm ost 
c o lo r le s s  s o lu t io n  was c o n ce n tra te d , on coo ling  of the  so lu ­
t io n ,  to  g ive 1 .6  g . (62$) of S w a itro so -Jp -p h e n y l-^ p ip e r id y l-  
c a rb in c l  (LOT), m .p. 205-208°.
A nal, c a lc d . f o r  C, 65.1(3; H, 7*32?
S, 12 .71 ; o, I lf .53- Pounds C, 63 .70 ; H, 7 .2 2 .
The s tru c tu re  was assigned  based on the  fo llo w in g  
p h y s ic a l and chem ical d a ta .
A. 1 . The a n a ly t ic a l  sample gave a p o s i t iv e  L ieb«2?man, s 
t e s t  f o r  the  —SO group.
2. The in f ra re d  spectrum  (15 #2955, model 137-B) 
showed —OH s t r e tc h in g  band a t  3h90 cm"*'" and a 
m u ltip le  band around 1350 ceT 2, f o r  th e  -HO.
3- The n .m .r . spectrum  (#33) was c o n s is te n t  w ith  
the presence  of only one phenyl group.
3 . Conversion of 1J—nitroso-l^ -pheny  1-if—p ip e r id y le a rb in o l  
(LXV) to  l«=me thyl-1;—phenyl-l|—p ip ^ ^ id y lc a rb in o l 
(JLXXJ.II): A sample of 100 mg. of th e  n i t r o s o —compound
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(LX?), In  1 .5  m l. co n cen tra ted  h y d ro ch lo rio  ac id
izzz t r c e te d  with. 100 »g . o f cuprous o h lo rid e  and
th s  r e a c t io n  m ixture was warmed f o r  10 a in .  S is
r e a c t io n  m ix ture  was made b a s ic  w ith  10$ sodium
hydroxide and e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r .  She e th e r
s o lu t io n  was d ried  over potassium  carbonate  and
the  so lv e n t was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n .  She
0
o i ly  re s id u e  was heated  a t  ICO Q f o r  3 h r s .  w ith
99$ form ic ac id  (1 .5  a l . )  aud 44$ form aIdshyde
(1 .5  m l .) ,  whs r e a c t io n  m ix ture  was poured in to
w a te r , was made b a s ic  w ith  ammonium hydroxide,
and e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r .  The e th e r e a l  s o lu t io n
was washed w ith  w a te r , and d r ie d  over potassium
c arb o n a te , and th e  so lv e n t was removed to  y ie ld  a
0
compound which m elted a t  145—149 . £ m ixture
m eltin g  p o in t of t h i s  s o l id  w ith  an a u th e n tic
sample of l-m ethyl-4^phsnyl<-4—p ip e r id y lc a rb in o l
c
(22X III) m elted a t  140-145 C. ( c . f .  m .p. of the
c
a u th e n tic  sample a t  139-140 )•
She Sonet ion of l°ggthyl-4-pheayl-4-piperidylphenyl- 
oarbinol w ith Concentrated S ulfuric  Aoid. To 15 ml. of con­
centrated. su lfu ric  ac id  a t  -5°C was added 2.3 g . (0.0032 mole) 
of l-3ethyl-4-phsnyl-4-piperi& ylphenyloarbinol in  portions 
during a 15-minute p erio d . A fter the reac tio n  mixture was 
allowed to  stand fo r 5 h rs .  a t  the same tem perature, i t  was 
poured in to  500 a l .  of ioe-w ater and aade hasio w ith  a satu­
ra ted  p o tassiu a  oarhonate so lu tion . The amine was p reo lp l-  
ta te d  in aed ia te ly  along w ith  soae of the Inorganio s a l t .
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The p re c ip ita te  was t r i tu r a te d  w ith e th e r and the  f i l t r a t e
« ss  © s tra s te d  w ith  e th e r .  The aosssined eth er so lu tions were 
d r ie d  over p o ta s s iu a  e a rh o n a te .
The so lv e n t was removed under reduced p re s s u re , and 
th e  r e s u l t in g  ©11 showed s ig n if ic a n t  hands a t  5400 and 1S50 
csT* in  th e  in f r a re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  ( H  #3054, model 
13?=S} „ Th© ©11 was d is so lv e d  in  a  a in is u a  aoouat cf e th s r  
33S& w?«*S a llow ed  to  s ta n d . The slow ev ap o ra tio n  o f th e  so lv e n t 
in  a i r  caused c ry s ta l l iz a t io n . The c ry s ta llin e  product, m.p. 
188=190°, was c o l le c te d  by f i l t r a t i o n  and washed w ith e h te r .
The elem ental analyses corresponded to  an e s ^ ir ic a l  forma la ,  
C£0% i 25g£°* ^  aolecala2i w®iSh“ d e te ra in a tio n  by an Osao- 
n e tr lc  method showed an average v a lu e , 551. S o la rs " , the naos 
spectroscopic re s u lt  (49) revealed th a t there was no evidence 
fo r  the presence of a compound whose molecular weight was 
g rea te r  than  th a t  of the  s ta r t in g  m ate ria l. The u l t r a v io l e t  
ab so rp tio n  spectrum aas 255 a  P (£  = 427), 258 aju ( £ = 832), 
263 ap ( d  = 446) , a p o sitiv e  bromine water t e s t  and the
fo llo w in g  in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  s tro n g ly  suggested  a  
frag m e n ta tio n  reac tio n  n igh t be taking p lace .
to  ^5041; oooO C®/, 2S00 (« ) , 165C ( s ) ,  1530 12 },
1450 ( s ) ,  1375 ( a ) ,  1295 ( s ) ,  1200 ( s ) ,  1145 ( a ) ,  1125 ( a ) ,
1075 (a ) ,  1080 (w), 1030 (w), 1010 (w), 955 ( a ) ,  900 (w),
785 (w), 750 ( a ) ,  710 ( s )  and 700 on’ 1 ( s ) .
A nal, found: C, 77.96, 77 .81 ; 5 , 8 .12 , 8 ,0 5 ;
H, 8.88* 8 .7 8 .
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Preparation of l~Mathyl<^bciizyl^4^hydpejeFPipgg|i<-
J  < m a  /  T m f ?  \  H !a  e «  a a I  m 4 * <  i w r  K / s n v t r l n f i f i m A f l i i t s
•  '»' < »■>■! w y»ewWii» *■?l
s id e  (0 ,04  s o l e ) 5 p u r i f ie d  1 -se thy1-4 -p iperidea®  (4 .5  g ef
0 . 0 5 9  s o le )  was added firopw ise. She re a o tio n  to o k 'place very 
v ig o ro u sly  dtarlsg  a  15-slan t©  period,, She r e a c t io n  s is te r©  
i?as t r e a te d  by-s-© caveatioaaX  Bathed and s  ©red© p ro d u c t.
« n a^a4w a^ Oarttatra^flT “  ^ rvez
k i  0 k « /  j  W U  g  * ~ - w  ^  W  Vp»>«^« » ^ W  w  v  w  w w  >*'*» v  .— w  .— w » - w w
f r e a  l ig re iH  gave l-~ e t--v l-^ -eez-sy l-4 -b y sro sy p ip s  r id in e  -{S .5p;. 
nt.p. 83—34*S®.
A nal, c a lo d , f o r  C ^ lg H0: 6 , 76 ,05; il, 9 .3 3 ; H, 6 .8 2 . 
Pound: C, 75 .82 ; H, 9 .2 8 .
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gmnriW
She re a c t io n  of l»<i9thyl—S -fe rts sc ^ a p ip e rid y lp h e n y l-  
l r c i c n s  { '733) w i t h  ® c^5~r>w hvdrc*";!"* f i d e  ^** « w^srAniiew •? r*r^  
b o i l in g  ’ncdiun gsve 1=2 s t h y r c  a p tc —3—15ip e ridy Ipheny  1— 
k*tone, which was very  ra p id ly  diaieri&ed ( I I —X III)  by air- 
o x id s tio n . In  s low b o il in g  so lv e n t t h i s  r e a c t io n  y ie ld ed  
only l - o e tn y l—3-&yd?coy—3—p ip e rid y lp h en y lk o tcn s  (XVI). In  a 
p o la r  so lv e n t, such a3 a b so lu te  m ethanol o r e th a n o l, the 
r e a c t io n  gave a p roduct o f re d u c tio n  debressination , l - c e th y l—
3 -b en so y lp ip e rid in e  {7111}.
2rsa tm eh t of i~ e e th y l—i>«bramo—(end eh lo ro—)h—p ip c n i-  
d y lp h en y lea rb in o l (XXFI o r  XXXVIII) w ith  10# sodium hydroxide 
gave an e x c e lle n t  y ie ld  (90*98#) o f 6-«athyl*S->phenyl—l*oxo» 
6 * szasp l?o [2 ,5 Jcc tan e  (X L III) . V ith  s i l v e r  a c e ta te  in  aqueous 
m ethanol medium XXVI o r  JQCVIII y ie ld ed  1-methy ormy 1— - 
p h e n y lp ip e rid in e  (£8X11). An a u th e n tic  sample of XXII was pre­
pared  f r e a  l==nethyl«^=^!henylisonioot-inQ nitrile f o r  com parison, 
She chem ical and p h y s ic a l p ro p e r t ie s  of th e  epoxide (X L III) 
were d e sc rib e d . 2hs h y d ro ly s is  o f fee epoxide (X LIII) w ith  
aqueous h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id  gave a q u a n ti ta t iv e  y ie ld  o f I— 
n o th y l—ij.-hydroxy-l|—p ip e r id y lp h e n y lc a rb in o l (XXXI), and reac­
t io n  w ith  - p h a n y llith iu s j gave l«®e th y l« 4 j* p ip erid y lid en ed ip h en y l- 
methane (XXXVIII) and l-saathyl-i}*phemy2—1—aza—5-cyeloheptsnone 
(XLV), a p roduct o f  r in g  expansion . She conform ation  of th e  
h a lo b y d rin s £XXVI, XXVIII) and th e  r e a c t io n  mechanism were
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d isc u sse d .
S h lo r-iu s ticu  iit  l^no  thy  l=4=hy d rcz y re  th y l-^ -p h e n y l— 
p  4 t 3 q  r id  5219 (H X 3H) w ith  tk io n y l c h lo r id e  fo llow ed by t r e a t ­
ment w ith  b o i l in g  a b so lu te  e th an o l y ie ld e d  1- a e th y l—4—phsny 1— 
m ethy lsthy 1 o th e r  (2LV III) and a re  a r ra n g e se a t  p roduct 1— 
ns tkyl=i^=b5usylidsrepips3?ic:ine .^>r. i i? ^  „
xiae d e s t in a t io n  re a c t io n  of l^G nsyl=4 ^ s n in c n c th 72?= 
l^ p h e h y Ip ip e r is la s  (LSI?) w ith  n i t ro u s  a c id  in  aeet-ie se id  
involved  two r e a c t io n  c a n te rs  to  g ive  S ^o itro so -V S iydroxy- 
rae tay l-^ j-pheny lp iperid ine  (LSv). She s t r u c tu r e  o f the  reac­
t io n  product was proved by p h y s ic a l and chem ical m ethods, 
and by conversion  to  a known d e r iv a t iv e .
S yn thesis  of 1—b a n^l^-e^-pheny 1-^i—p ipe  r  idy  Ipheny 1— 
k e tc x ia e  (LXI) fo llow ed by 1 ith ium —g 1 uaInum hydride  re d u c tio n  
in  diglyme gave l-b e n z y l-J j-e n ilin o a e th y l- ty -p h e n y lp ip e r id in e  
(LXI1) as a m ajor p roduct a c c o m p a n ie d  by s sm all amount o f 1— 
benzyl—q—(.e< -aa in o b en zy l }—^ -p h e a y lp ip s r id in a  (L X III). S is  
l a t t e r  p roduct was p repared  by re d u c tio n  of LXI w ith  m e ta l l ic  
sodium in  b o i l in g  a b so lu te  e th a n o l. Treatm ent of 1 -benzyl—4— 
phsnyl=^—p ip e rid y lp h e n y lc a rb in o l (LVIII) w ith  co ld  co n cen tra ted  
s u l f u r ic  ac id  gave 1-b en zy l— ipheny la s  th y  1—1 ,2  ,> i £>*te t r a — 
hydropyrid ino  (LX); however, 1—SsthyI«-l??^2ydrosy2aethy l-4-p h en y l— 
p ip e r id in e  (XXXIII) and l-ssethyl-i^—phenyl—k—p ip e rid y lp h e n y l— 
c a rb in o l (XL-II) gave com plicated m ix tu re s .
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